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rf\ LET BRITAIN BE NEUTRAL 

PUBLICS URGENT DEMAND 
WAR PROSPECT APPALLING
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Tz Press and People Unite in 
Pressure Upon Government 
to Stand Aloof From Balkan 
Troubles — Steps Toward 
Mobilization Cause Anxifcty

The Situation is Extremely 
Serious.

1
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British Government Forced by 
Pressure of Conservatives to 
Make Concession Obnoxi 
ous to Nationalists, Who, 
However, Decide Not to In
terférerai Present.

Two Million Dollars Will Be 
Spent in Western City and 
Railway Works Will Be the 
Equal of Any in Canada— 
Will Not Interfere With 
Leaside.

a1
§LONDON. Nov. 28.—(Can. 

Press.)—A Belgrade despatch 
"After several hours'

, *13 mHi

msays:
conversation today with King 
Peter. Baron Hnrtwlg; the Rus
sian minister to Servla, said 
to the leading Servian, Jour
nalist: ‘Gentlemen, get ready 
to pack your trunks soon. The 
King shares my opinion In 
every respect.'

"These words are Interpret
ed to imply that the situation 
is extremely serious;"
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■mXLONDON. Now. 38.—(Clan. Press.)— 

The possibility -and danger of a great
er war than that between the Balkan 
States and Turkey absorbs public In

terest far more than the first bout of 

diplomacy between the belligerent» o*«-

slde of Constantinople.
ô

The steps towards mobilisation which 
Austria and Russia are taking, altho 
but preliminary precautions, have made 

possible a vision of the vast oonse

quences which, as far as Great Britain 

1# concerned, are considered nothing 

less than appalling.
The British public apparently baa no 

desire to sacrifice lives and money. 

- paralyze commence and risk the navy 
over the settlement of the stattia of 
Balkan peninsula. Tet it la uneasy, 
because Ignorant of how far Great 
Britain’s diplomatic engagements with 
Prance and Russie extend" In tho direc
tion of an alliance, and of how much 
likelihood there Is that the government 
wiM be draw- Into a conflict in which 
one or both of Its partners to the en
tente may be engaged.

Neutrality Urged by Press
The Liberal press Is unanimous In 

urging Great Britain to preserve neu
trality. The majority of the Conser
vatives demand: the same policy, The 
Times declaring that none of the Eu
ropean peoples want war, and says:

"Tet that is whither the nations are 
blindly drifting."

It asks: "Who then makes war?" 
-and replies: "The apswer Is to be 
found In the chancelleries of Europe, 
among the men who too long have 
played with human lives as pawns In 
a game of chess, and who have become 
so enmeshed In formulas and the Jar
gon of diplomacy that they have ceas
ed to be conscious of the poignant re
alities with which they trifle."

The Pail Mall Gazette, almost alone, 
speaks In a warlike voice. It declares:

"England ought to act firmly with 
Franco and Russia In refusing simply 
to be swept aside. If the conference 
desired by the British Government is

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.
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W£Â M LONDON. Nov. 27.—(C. A. P,l— 
Three opposition amendments to clause 
15 of the home rule bill were rejected 
Jn the commons last night. The first, 
by Mr. Hewins. proposed that tho 
Irish parliament should not be 
powered to discriminate In levying 
taxes. In order to provide bounties on 
production of export of native goods 
was defeated by 111.

The second, moved by L. 8. Amery, 
sought to reserve all power of Irish 
customs excise to the Imperial 
Ilament, was rejected by 138.

The third, proposed by Mr. Casse! 
provided that the Irish 
should Impose no taxes_that 
of Identical character with the Im
perial taxes, was defeated by 130 
Jorlty.
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Tlhe establishment of still another 

Isrge ear Shops In connection with their 

transcontinental line 1» now being 
tampfcted by the Canadian Northern 
flail way. it ts the general opinion of 

western officials that on the eotnple- 
tlon of the thru line «hope ehould be 

erected at some point between Winni

peg and the coast, and Saskatoon ts 
the place favored by the C. N. R. for 
their location.

It 1» planned to spend two million 

dollars on the new middle west shops 

and to make them the equal of any In

Western Canada. It Is stated that the 
recent visit of a number of leading 
officials of the C. N. R. to the Saska
toon yard* was with the Idea, of mak
ing them the site of the new shops, 
and that the chief reason for the estab
lishment of the sh^ps there would be 
the fact that a direct connection with 
all the C. N. R. western lines would be 
Obtained.

It was learned, however, that the 
erection of the new middle west shops 
will have no effect on the building of 
the Leaside ünd other eastern shops 

and make no difference in the present 
iptans of the C.N.IR. for the establish
ment of the main shops at Toronto.
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William Mackenzie Says 
Work in British Columbia 
Can Be Carried On Without 
Assistance From Dominion

Sir
izes 31 to 34.. 5.50 ma-

)
Several others were guillotined. 
On behalf of the

Postmaster - Generalkings Give 
al Values

govern
ment, 
uel moved

Sam-
the Import amendment 

uel moved the ImportGovernment — Transcon
tinental Finished by Fall.

amendment, 
distasteful to the Irish because of 
Conservative pressure, prohibiting the 
Irish legislature from reducing one 
toms duties. This carried by 108 
Jorlty. the Nationalists deciding no’ 
to Interfere at the present Juncture 
with the progress of the measure.

The final amendment relating 
duties payable on release of goodt 
from bond carried by 103.

Owing to the operation of closure 
clause 18 was then added to the bill

yt
Weight Flannel Shirts

y "shade, made with a 
uble collar, double 
ed neckband, all seams 
ed and double

“There Is no truth In the report sent 
ogt from Ottawa that tlie Canadian 
Northern Railway Company will ask 
the Dominion Government for a bond 
guarantee of $20,000,000 in order that 
the C. N. R. may complete Its financ
ing of the British Columbia section of 
the Transcontinental," declared Sir 
William Mackenzie, president of the 
Canadian Northern Railway, when seen 
in his private car Atikokan at the 
Union Station last night. Both Sir 
William and Sir Donald Mann, vice- 
president of the Canadian ÿtpirthem 
Railway Company, left for Ottawa In 
connection with railway matters last 
night. Sir Donald going by "Grand 
Trunk Railway In his private car "To
ronto" and Sir William leaving later In 
his private car by the Canadian 1'acl-

ma-
sewn,

1 reinforced shoulders,
; this is a good shirt 
iness or outside wear,
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<Signs of a flight, in which weapons, ammunition and food were flung aside by Turkish troops when the Servians

captured Uekpb and Kumanova. !I
lesvy Sweater Costs,
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CONTRIBUTION TO NAVY 
LIE PENNY TO A BEGGAR, 

SAYS SIR GEORGE ROSS

CHALLENGED BY WHITE 
ONTARIO LIBERALS NOT 

RECIPROCITY DEFENDERS

\/\ \

.. 1.50 »- ",
Bilan” Brand Under-
fish natural wool in 
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irts are double-breast- 
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Opposition Leader in Senate Indicates That Liberals Will 
Hold Fast to Laurier Policy of Canadian-Built Ships— 
Doubts Whether Britain Is Unable to Defend Itself,

He Alleges, Seems to Be Assumed by Borden and His 
Cabinet.

Only Hon. Frank Oliver and the New Brunswick Members 
Showed a Willingness to Reaffirm Faith in Defeated 
Pact — Finance Minister Declares Cut in Cement Duties ’ 
in General Interest—More of the Macdonald By-Elcc- 

^ tion Charges Are Aired by Liberals.

•tic..80 "Not only are we not asking theId Floor) i-
government for any such a guaran
tee, but we do not walll or require it," 
said sir \\ Ilham. "Our present British 
Columbia grant and subsidy will bo 
amply sufficient to. meet all require
ments."

AWARE as.
>owls, with qover. 
adc,” "Quick Coo.k- 
i required, 5 good 
ie for your Clirist- 
(• Wednesday

Thru Next Year. ,
_ _ i Sir William expressed tlie belief that
DTiC1 T\ï? A Î 'he British.Columbia section of the C.tjk MullLKY i>tAL %
A — c. .V R. were devoting their chief

energies fn Eastern Canada to the 
completing of the fort Arthur section 
of the line. Tills also, it was expected, 
would be completed by next fail, and 
he-hoped by this time next year to see 
n thru connection from Vancouver to 
Montreal.

OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—OCan. *re«0— 

debate on the address 
menced In the senate today and three 

•trong speeches were made. The first, 
by Senator Daniel of St. John, who 

moved the address;
Senator Rufus Pope of Compton, Que., 
who seconded It. and the third, by Sir 
George Roes, the new leader of the 
opposition tn the upper chamber, who 
eloquently foreshadowed the Mne he 
would take when the naval proposals 
of the government cam# before the 
senate

Sir George Rose 
to his selection as 
sltlon, thanking hla associates for the ! 
honor, and expressed the hope that he 
would be able to discharge the duties 
tn a manner which would facilitate the 
business of the • country which 
before the senate.

errrAWA. Nov. 38.—rppecla!)—’The 
debate upon the address made

the exchequer with which te build 
and maintain her fleet? If these 
the conditions which rendered aid im
perative. let parliament know, 
out of her abundance Canada woul.. 
give aid cheerfully and take a part or 
the burden from the weary Titan. Bur 
before parliament gives It must know 
the facta of the casa "

"A minister said during the'sum
mer that England was on her knees," 
•aid Sir George. "If she Is let us help 
her at once, and If It takes a lei/

Continued on Page 2, Column t.

by Finance Minister White, who repu
diated the charge that the cut In the 
cement duty made iaat summer had 
been made for the purpose of lnfluenr- 
lng the elections In Saskatchewan. He 
demonstrated that the suspension of 
the duty had been urgently demanded i 
by the people and press of W&tern 
Canada. Irrespective of party. The 
government of the day, he said, had 
not hesitated to deal effectively with 
the cement combine when It failed to 
serve the people.

Oliver Lone Defender.
Mr. White then took up the recipro

city Issue and challenged any Liberal 
member from Ontario to rise in his 
pla< e and say that lie was still in fax or 

Tuft-Fielding pad. No one from

¥ Ione
.25

semi-cut design, 
mian 
'Pedal

some
progress «today and, will be resumed to

wer*was com

ismorrow, probably by Hon. Mr. Rogers.
The MardonaJid by-election was again 

to the front, being discussed Interest
ingly and at some length by two of 
the visiting statesmen, L. J. Gauthier,.

Should the C. N. R. Transcontinent- ^ ^ f°r H>’aclnth<s »nd O. Boyer? 
al in- laid by then, as was fully ex- *or Vaudreutl. These gentlemen
peeled, they would bring the wheat , spent same time In the district cam- 
down by way of Port Arthur right thru | pal4rnlns for M, Richardson, during 
Toronto to Montreal. Now' that all 1 . u, . .. , , • uurl«e
obstacles hâd been removed, It was j wh1ch they w«re shadowed by the pro- 
tile intention to push ahead with the | ' incial police and Mr. Boyer threaten- 
shori-cut across the province from i ed with arrest, 

near Sudbury, to Ottawa, 
completion of this section of the 

Transcontinental would e brought 
ahoui :is soon after the Toronto con -

an ’
Dominion Bond Company 

Pays About T wo and a 

Half Million For West-- 
çrn Business.

-gracs>'.are,

50 Principal of Hzirbord Takes 
Advice of Counsel and 

Commences Proceedings 
Against Students.

the second by: T-ms. assorted pat- 
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WTNNIPEG, Nov. 26.—(Can.Press.) 
—The entire business of the A. McDon-

ns.
aid Co., wholesajii grocers, head offl- 
cee tn Winnipeg and branches In tile Caprnel 
larger towns -and cities thru to tho, Th

Principal B. W. Hagarty of Har- 
bord Collegiate Institute, has taken 
the .advice of counsel and will pro
ceed with criminal actions against 

i three members of the student body 
uAversIty.

When spoken to by The World yes
terday; he stated:

| Mr. Burnham, West Peterhoro, créai- 
i ed a mild sensation by his reference 

an- alleged conspiracy in Canada to 
n -etjon had been made as possible, deprive Frenoh-Canadlan of 
Wheh the Capreol-Ottawa connection 
was corrfpleted, it was. the intention of 

< N. R. to carry all whe.it for 
Moiur al direct across trhat way and I *

, . make Toronto the receiving centre
negotiated th- deal, left for Toronto s >M for wheat intended for Ontario

x opening referred 
axJer of the oppo-

coast. has been sold to the Dominion 
Bond Co.

1 to
Limited, of Toronto, for aU.95 Uietr lan- ot:consideration In the neighborhood of 

*2.7,00.000.
*erocntf guage.

I he speech of the day vvas delivered
>’. G. Wlnans., • iceApre- of the Torontotinued on Page 3, Column 5.INERY •idem of the puro[h;~*i:ig company, and 

F. R came1 r.cclean. ' its solicitor, v. h<,

TWO MILLION SUFFRAGIST 
FOR SCHOOLS LOSES SEAT

"I have Just re
ceived a deputation of students, who

It was 2jiLh regard to the naval pol
icy that members of poxiiament 
looked forward with greatest interest, 
often being cal,ad iv conferences by 
trie gwernor-generaf. The «peeen an
nounced that lour vf the miiimie.s 

I lng uie summer' liad conferred wich uu<t

Board of Eduction Will Need Labor Member Who Resignedjj C
to Test the \ OtCS Foi' R gainst throe of them, my counsel ' t*le Becl'et oG the policy loused up 

■ *7» «» r« • ' ri . . p. - , , ■ «. j UTiLii DiôüÀ'Lfl» In linuun T'rvjniojWomen Sentiment Sus- hav,n kadvlsed me tu uke proceedings 
tains Defeat.
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Filming Sale
d./, tribut Innlast night. ,

The A. jMcDbn.iM Co.
IToronto;Hamilton Line.

Regarding lit;
nave

Banks to Be Empowered to 
Make Loans on Grain 

and Live 
Stock.

wns Inror- addressed me In a courteous manner 
; and requested Information. I gave 
- them copies of my statement already 
I In the hands of President Falconer.

Toronto Hamilton i 
ami the H am il ton - Xlagara Falls lines, jporated June 20. "1 #95,. but for about

iou«a, Mr. McDonald Sir William said that i* was the V. N 
1 U *s expectation t hat work on 
of these lines would commence simul- 
taneo sly next spring. Should no un
expected oK<t ides come up the thru 

j c.L'L'v.r ction 1 cl ween Toronto arid Nlah- 
_ ^ g ira Falls, which would involve a N°^

Vork connection. he com plot edvr tUUrUN wttli
• ;;vk < thru Hamilton probably would 

cans''" thlf greatest del iv. In this ref 1 
gar I thjj avr neemeats he?we n the i 

x • n• I th ritv of Tlamilton were . 
îearly comp’eted.

East From Toronto

seven
conducted a grocery business,

years prev
both

)W is the la^t day 
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intend to make 
hy rcc<'ni vaines.
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I

Thai Amount For Newbest
<* l>!a/,k • dre.-s

nes of tlie (Specie!)—Im-OTTAWA. Nov. 28: 
portant changes of great benefit to the 
farmers, especially In the west, wer« 

I foreshadowed In the house this after-

Buildings and 
Sites.

i iJuruen* hu-d m«uie dgetoLX’Jitrsi on uavuiplifsh ami 
ra fine qualities, 
:al \\ eiiuestJav

er V at once.
“I consider that the university auth- Utei

aid arid he and 'lus ministers bad made
alter returning to Uuiaia, witii- I 

out 'disciubing uie policy, 
ri he measure

noon by Finance Minister White, upon' 
the euggestlôn of J. A. il. Aikltu 
i Brandon) and W. F. Maclean (South, 
York).

Mr. Alklns Introduced a bill authe- 
cbartered banks to advanoo 

is given money upon the security of grain le

“ rs ‘is 4. ™,. : rsr'-’irrrr: ir-. ESiE-SEHèE
or affect yh,, 1310 require- <"1 " «".vgbt.» on the question of d edlv,r„ artion, Aid Imperative? live* stock.

v. o m n's sultriro. but owing to tho B>mPf,y ’“th eHt^' The address, after saying four min-1 Mr’ 'W.X™ ^e bill be not
roi| i O'ho#* i£*'su c. which were * n fro - ■ c- pro* e6f3e<i wl ih, Biiyln j th&t bothh ‘.1. ;, the e-leci n in an- wav Matinee at Popular Prices. h*Fre had conlerred wlth the tirKtotl forms would he Incorporated in the

^ ' " . , • V with no »t more thin II the authorities and "conditions had been g .vernrnent bill providing for the de<
I'ik be reg .rdfd :tn a reliable criterion of A'1th no seat at more than $1 the rendered it tmoera cennlal revision of the Bank Act

tne.vivws of th,. constituency regarding! "Oypsy Love" matinee at the Princess disclosed which rendered It Impera j MaJor j A Currie (North Sltncoe)
thlr afternoon offers an opportunity : l've. aa,d that Canada should give introduced a bill to amend the criminal

Lehaf naval a.d. Imperative was a strong code by making It an Indictable of
fence for any one not a British sub. 
Ject to vote at an election In Canada, 
or to take any part as a canvasser at 

Had she no longer the election or during, the campaign.

World Extends Special Con- 
test Offers to Ten o Clock 

Sa t urd a y Night—Every
one to Have Chance.
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critics have acted in a dilatory man

ner." — V
4.50 : Two million dollars wUl he 
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pedal Contest Coupon Offers Are Extended to Saturday Night, November 30th. See Page 2. ,O
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Police Will Investigate

The police commissioners de
cided yesterday afternoon to 
Investigate the trouble at Har- 
bord Collegiate, when the stu
dents raided It last week, 
squad of men will also be sent 
to England next spring to get 
pointers on the traffic problem. 
An officer will be Instructed to 
report on the charge that many 
motor cars . were left standing 
on the streets, thus blocking 
traffic.
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HEDWARD JOHNSTON 
IS NOT GUILTY

t ~nvYOU’LL SUFFER 
III FOUR LIFE”

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27,1912.

TAKE NOTICE 
PROVERB CONTESTANTS

SHO‘jI

TORONTO WORLD'S 
1Proverb Contest -w 

$5,000 IN PRIZES

{||

Was Charged With Crinrinkl 
Negligence in Death of Edna 

Johnston—Can Intimi
date Pedestrians.

L Assoc’J

That’s What the Doctor Told him 
“Fruii-a-tives” Cured Him

Cityi COBegan Oct. 3rd. j* Last Picture Dec. 16tb The Special Free Coupon Offers Have 
Been Extended Until November 30th.

The Jury In the criminal assize court , Cheeterrtlle, Ont., Jan. 18, 1111. •

Johnston, chauffeur for A. B. Rae, who xood, and that I would be a sufferer
was charged with criminal negligence. ; ,
t n„, j . . * 1 1 doctored with different medicalLast Oct. 12, while driving on Kings- j men and tried many advertised reme- 
ton road, the motor car, in charge of dies, but none of them suited my case. 
Johnston, ran down Miss Edna John- 1 “Nearly a year ago I tried ‘Frult-a-
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Owing to4he enormous demand for pictures and coupons during the spe
cial free coupon offers—and on* account of many contestants residing in the out
lying districts who have, ae yet, not take n advantage of them—the Proverb Con
test Department of Th'e World extends the closing date of the special offers 
til 10 o’clock Saturday night, Nov. 30.
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“Was It iron a spirit of boorishness ~ "• Limited, Ottawa,

the accident happened ?" asked 
Fhlei Justice Mu lock, in charging the 
ury. Sometimes that spirit possesses 
lersons owning motor cars. They may
®*1, tjlaVbecauee of the high power 
'ehlnd them they can intimidate foot 

. asaengers."

|| City or Town but to those who desire to secure pictures and coupons at a reduction, there is no 
time to lose, as there will positively be no more special offers after Nov. 30. 
Better get in line today to win a share ofDO HOT BEND IH AH SWOTS PS Tit AHTOT LAST P1CTPSS IS 

FOBVI SHOT. 1J:-,

x

$5000What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represént ?

m

:Free12 Grand Prizes * ' -Ar

THREE DAYS MORE 
OF COUPON OFFER

PIRSTPRIZE— A $2250 Jackson Touring Car. 
SECOND PRIZE—A $750 Blundall Player-Piano. 
THIRD PRIZE-A $350 R. F. Wilks Piano. 
FOURTH PRIZE—A $300 Burnett Piano.
Eight Other Grand Prizes—-Thirty Other Prizes
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ONTOIBUIIOA TO NAVY 
LIKE PENNY 10 A BE9GAR

AContinued From Peg# 1,
VU Saturday night, Novembér 30th. and 

those jwh'j have, as yet, not availed 
themselves of the

.y i
<

■ opportunity to se
cure extra coupon, at the .peclal re- ! 
duced price, may still do so.

________  ' The Interest which attended The
militons to get her on her feet let ue World'e Proverb Contest, from Its 
Î™î tilere by al1 means. If she very first Inception, and during every i 

bfr J01868- It 1® the first time day of Its progress, has been far j 
in tne history of Great Britain tnat ahead of the expectations of The: 
sue ever was. At one time tnere was 1 World, but since the Introduction of : 
«. comoined hostility on the part oi the special free coupon offers the In- ' 
every European power from Blenheim tureet has grown tremendously, for! 
down to Waterloo and she never went Judging lrorn the stacks of mall that ' 
on ner Knees to anybody, but planted continue to pour In for subscriptions to1 
ner tlag wherever the eun enone, on the paper, and orders for contest ’ 
every parallel of latitude, exacted Pictures and coupons, it seems that all 
tribute from every nation on the globe, ‘ Canada la set upon solving the popu- 
saued tne seven"seas arid never oowed *ar proverbs.
aer head in submission to any King- old and young alike are enjoying 
■lorn, principality or power. And sne the fun and mental exercise, and every- 
Is not going to do it now." where the competition Is being com-

Penny in Beggar’s Cup. men ted upon as one of the latest and
A naval policy on the basis of a most attractive features of entertaln- 

oontriDutlon was no pokey at all, neiment 8ver introduced by a dally paper, 
said. It was like throwing a penny in1i>aJ®J,Ja write that, aside from the 
a oeggars cup. There was a navai *n prizes, the pictures alone en-
poucy on the statute booK now. It courage the children to study the 
nan,been put there by the late govern- w?nie those wise men and women 
ment, it provided for the construction ^nake these sayings so famous, 
of a Canadian navy, which would have , lr *’ou among those who are Just 
oeen built in Canada and which would ,*arnln®' °‘ ^bis fascinating feature, or 
save enabled Canada to send ships to!‘~1!f.u ur.e * ne of those who have been 
the aid of the British cause In the 1 * ror an opportunity, now Is the I
Mediterranean, In Australia or any-| F* mak* your entry by taking ad-I
wnere In the world where aid was „ Jl, hge °r the special coupon offers I 
neeued. Canada had the maritime I ar5 5xlen.det}'

K people to man ‘a navy, the steel wltn ! c^n atart now by «imply se-
which to build and the spldlt with,bwt^.Pr°Verbs: and by the 
wmch to maintain a navy. It was c taI ^.Worlds proverb book, which 
loosing forward with eagerness to tne the ° |.lbe ,c°nfect answers to
•governntenl'a promised announce- Boon n. Illustrations, will

f°on u®. upon an equal footing with
In conclusion, Sir George referred offera^r^made^for"lth« 8peclal

to the proposal for highway Improve- everyone: beginners and rerubfr^ °C 
' ments favorably commending what testants can III profit by thin

the senate had done last year, and Get into the eame nnL 1 . J
urged the government to hasten a fair your neighbor tiow easy it ).d,r.B^'lW 
redistribution based on the last J an automobile, piano? set of furnlt.T— 
redistribution, based on the last,motorcycle, diamond or one- of ‘ ih»
°®nsus- „ ^ „ :. many other _ valuable and attractive

Canada’s Prosperity, prizes, all of which are rv ho J' Î
In. moving the address, Senator to those who answer the m-eates7num<i 

Daniel said that by the end of the pre- ber of the proverb pictures 
sent year Canada's trade would amount correctly. nearest
to over a billion dollars, which was i
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TORONTO WORLD’S PROVERB PICTURE NO. 56 I
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1 he W orld’s Book of English Proverbs
Solves the Pictures Correctly
HE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 

1 prove of great assistance to contestants
in tlie Proverb Contes". It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proner 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis
pensable. The price of the book is Fifty Cents at the office of The World. By mail, two cents eftea ^ 

MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED Tn 
THE CONTEST MANAGER °

TTryj TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO. OAWAna
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$265 
Excelsior 
Autocycle
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aRead full particulars of the eoeclal 
very satisfactory for a country of free coupon offers on page 2 and «tar. 
Canada's population. Tho revenue In by solving today's proverb numw 
would total over 8185,000,000. The vol- , fifty-six. »v, numoer
ume of Canada s Imports was consider- -----—----------—
ably greater than the exports. This Y.M.C.A. Exoureion to Buffalo 
was due to the fact that Canada was *2.70 Return from Toronto 
a young country. Saturday, Nov. 30, 1912.

Tills year Canada would receive 400,- Those desiring to spend the week 
000 immigrants, he added, a greater ®nd in Buffalo should take advantage 
number and of better quality than had °* this opportunity. Tickets rood 
ever come before. I leaving Toronto by fast express at 1 is

Share iie Naval Defence. I v m- and valid returning all trains
The naval policy could be best dis- I unI“ Monday, December 2, Inclusive, 

ousted after the naval bill had been I Fastest time to Buffalo. Finest 
brought down, he said. For some years equipment, Including parlor cars and 
there had been À growing feeling that UP-to-date coaches. gee that your 
the Dominion should share in main- ticket reads C.P.R. Toronto city 
taining the forde which afforded her flee- East King street 
pro eutlon. Until war was banished 
safety could only be assured by force.
The maintenance of a fof 
ly strong womd prevent wars, and for After two hours' deliberation yester- 
this re.ison expenditure on naval aid day. the grand Jury returned five true 
was a go id investment for commerce bills of fraudulent returns to the gov- 
a'nd p ace Today Germany and the ernment against Dr. Beattie Nesbitt 
other nations were ,arming as never *n connection with the Farmers' Bank’ 
before. , Former General Manager Travers ' "

Senator Pope,/.in seconding tho ad- on® of the witnesses examined, 
dress, said that fie had been in the west 
only last summer, and could testify to 
the warmth of the Welcome accorded 
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
there. Canada's commerce 
before so great and her revenues 
never before so abundant.
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Here is the Way to Get Pictnres and Coupons Free
This Offer For Ncn-Centestants For Those Who Have Hot PHr-

chased the Proverb Book
15 FREE 46 50c
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List ofM£rizes Aggregating
Than $5,000 m

1ST PRIZR—82250 !*eW OLYM
PIC 191» MODEL, F1VE-PVI- 
8EXGBH JACKSON TOVIIINO 
CAR, with all tne latest attach- 
menta, fully equipped. Pur- 

- chased from the Jackson Car 
Company of Ontario, Limited,
838 High Park avenue.

TRUE BILLS AGAINST NESBITT.
ce sultlcient- \

't is Open to All Contestait!^altte
8THEDnôüM 7l*t2e, Mb«

hogany. Purchased from s' Le^nter, 401-405 WesV^ueen

1

25 Ms FREEwas

A
Dally World 

tkrte months.. 75c Special Offer 
World’s Proverb

Book ..................... 50c
'Containing n 11 
correct ■ n-
ewern).

Proverb Pictures 
end Conpone
Ho. I to 25,
Inclusive .......... 41c

I Choice
thirty nine 
Dr 11 y Proverb 
Pictures 
Coupons ............ 38C

— 8150 GEXinyn SOLITAIRE DIAMOND nivr.
Purchased from Ellis Bro?’ 
Diamonds, 108 Yonge «reft "

World*» Proverb
Book . î...............

Containing a | 1 
correct a n- 
»wer»>.

Any nix Proverb 
Picture» and
C’ontvon» ............

(Five Dally and 
one Sunday). 

*ny 15 Proverb 
Picture»

yt
50c

■tyie, with fifteen Music Rolls 
and Bench. Purchased from 
The Biundall Piano Company, 
144 Spadina avenue.

Special Offer r peolal Offer
MO. 3

A Seventy - 
tour f,st 
value i

MO. 1was never 
were 

When na
tions were arming and competing in 
the race for power, when the Dominion 
was a mut to share in the defence of j 
the British Empire, it was gratifying ' 
to know'that we hud the means which 1 , 
would enable us honorably to do 
duty.

Hon. Mr. Lougheed adjourned the ! 
debate.

îlililT ! andNO. 21*ïmit?UYE7?,I^Kf°^B-«;'u=DE

oak, pigskin leather uphoister-
263 3S1Urwa*.e/ from L. Yokes, 
263-365 West Queen street

A one dollar 
end sixty - I 
• I x 

! value
An Eighty, 
three cent 
value

ce n t9 10c Choice 
seven 
Proverb

» f any 
Sunday 

Pic
tures and Cou
pons ...

3IID PRIZE----8350 R. F, WILKS
LP1UUI1T I-1AM), in Oeauiliul 
wa.nut case. Purcnased from 
K. F. Wliks, 11-13 Bicor street 
east.

4TII PRIZE—$300 RL'RXETT IIP.
*> It Hill I’ Pl.xAo, In 

Puicutsed lrom 
Piano Company, 
street

411 TH PRIZE — $ i oo UEVrive SOLITAIRE DviMOND r/no

Purchased from Ellis Bros " 
Diamonds, 108 Yonge street

12TH PRIZE __ $5o olAMtivnCLL9TEH Ul.yTr f Phased
from Bins Bros.. Diamond, °

13TII TO 17TH

for
: FOBour FORand

toupons ........ .. —Je
(Thirteen*1.25 50cWS 35c60cDally 

and two Sun
day).

The Bt n itç adjourned until 
Wednesday aftcrùoon.

’Ten day» 
only.

mahogany, 
the liurnett 
216 Yonge

— v
Total value . .$1.60

Ten days 
only.

Ten days
only.

I
Total value . . suic»TtOLDSWORTH CASE ADJOURNED1

Controversy Over House on Perth Ave. 
Is Laid Over by Judge Winchester

Total value .. 74c
rtvi°':dN f”m [i 

The loronto Motorcycle Com- < 
®pany, 384 Spadina avenue. “
FIH AlIZE—82«5 EXCELSIOR j! 

. Purcnased rrffm
Percy A. McBr.dé, 343 long, 
gireet.

7TH PRIZE—$250 NINE - PIECE 
DIMM! - ROOM «LITE, a
fumed oak. Purchased from L 
Yokes. Furniture, 363-365 West 
Queen street.

JJ?
leather traïSïïsZïiïZï

»nt10Tsst
West. Queen street C° ’

i Contest Manager: Enclosed flhd 
11.25, as per above offer No. 1, which 
please send to n,cn

r
Sof02;Ter^^f%:fferEn>fC<|0rwhflIn^
R^ase send to >0, lt whIch

;l:
ouc, a s f r ^bove#OfferI5NCJ<^3etJwhflin’d
please send to IIer Is0‘ V| ^hlch 

Name .....

i! ■
Judge Winchester; 

lournedth e hearing of the 
which Mr. and Mrs.» II.

yesterday ad- 
case in 

Holdsworth 
»■ k to have it dec! ired that the estate 
of the late Mrs. Hop wood. Mrs. Holds- 
worth's sister, who died about

ACTOCl CLE.
18TH TO 42XD PHIZES—802.50__

' L. E. DATER.*! AN IDE 11j FOUNTAIN PENS. 32.50 ïfch
Xame..........

■Name .........
Address ................... ...........

This offer expires Nov. 27,
!

Address
This offer expires 4

a year
ago, has no iriterest in tlie house at ! 
present occupied by the applicants aT 
l.i3 Perth avenue, in order that Mr.
Charles Elliott, who appears for' the 
executors, the Guardian Trust -Com- I 
pany, may bring a witness from Eng
land, This witness, he declares, can I
show that Mrs. Hop wood had at.vari- i j,- _ • f ,, ,
ous-tiim s paid aurhs /of money to Mrs. 1 or Hllorma lion tliat will lead
n,,me1^p:,u.edn;i;X"!Cd,!'r ïkir ^n'^sot^or

house merely as a matter of form. The 1 Ncrvt,l,s Debility, Fits, Skin Dis-
sas rar srætsw: ?-• P‘°°d %», c-nsvan»,

but was burdened with a mortg.i 1 Hiuurcs, and Chronic or Special 
Which plaintiffs d d not think th"- i Complaints :that cannot be cured

Erar'* 4n^d ^«“1

Addre*1» .... 
This offer

1912.

$1,000 !
REWARD T.

ADDITIONAL PRIZES
announced

4TO Be ov. 27, 1912. 1 :
! expirés Nov. 2 . 1212.later.)

tExtra Profe!bp™u*!^ Coupon!* RePresei>ts Today?J v

tntry to Contest Hay Be Made at Any fima
r »

ÏÏ&SRSS. -
when not purchased^hr"ugh THE^ s'pe^IaL^OFFEFM 1 r-’ CouPhns. 

today, a re ONE CENT for the Dai ! y and FI V r « ' cntu IN B^FECT
W hen back numbers are ordered by mail, one ceff'additional'11 Surif,ay- 

I <'r‘ numbers must he remitted for postage All of th. vï for eveâ>'
: from the beginning of the Contest to date will be mailla b k ,number»

| address in Canada upon receipt of V c-n't. P-Ôv.Th « b'-epaid to'knvthe .Office 2c extra by mail. F oterb Books are 50c at

C
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SHOULD NOT KEEP GARDENS OF EDEN 
INSANE IN JAILS W1LLC0MET0PASSE A SUSPICION

Trickery and Personalities 
Resorted tp by Aldermen

t

ANTS Sill! HE/Associated Charities Ask That ' Lockie Wilson's Scheme For 

Qty Provide Proper Ac- | Growing Flowers on Vacant 

commodation For Deten- Lots NowAssuming

tion of the Insane. Gooddhape.

1,

I t
I - H '' Saunderson Calls Colleague a “Cur” and is Brought to Task 

by Mayor—Members Finally Destroy Useful Bylaw, 

Unusual Conduct—Controller Foster and Aid.

Sam McBride Have a Tilt.

Yesterday’s resumption of the council’s bi-weekly meeting, which was 
adjourned on Monday, wàe, If anything, less orderly than the day before.
On Monday, the complaint made by the majority of council members was 
the incessant and prolonged talking indulged in by a few who have no 
regard for the amount of work yet to be accomplished by the body or tor 
the council’s dignity.

Trickery and personalities were resorted to, as well as lengthy talks, 
especially by Alderman McBride, who has been previously censured by 
responsible people for his behavior in council. Again items of small import 
were given precedence over those questions to which the people are looking 
for final settlement. Two hours were wasted by a discussion on the feasi
bility of either accepting Commissioner Chisholm’s report to abolish the 
civic garage t^t the St. Lawrence Market, or the board of control’s recom
mendation to continve.lt in its sphere of usefulness, and a matter of Import- _ 
ance, such as the bylaw sanctioning the changing of the Assessment Act to 
eventually bring about a maximum of justice for the many relative to land 
taxation, was killed in a manner described by many members as “despic
able.’’
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30 th.
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illPROBLEMS TO SOLVE LOTS BEING OFFERED

Ib during the ,spe- " 
pding in the out- 
ihe Proverb Con- 
pecial offers un-

1

Rev. Wm. Findlay Gave an Many Owners Will Follow Ex- 

yydr»»» on the Vagrant and ample of Frank T. Lee of

Niagara Street — Penny 

Banks to Be Organized.

Ip fl
V a■>

\
His Idiosyncra

sies. t I.
<✓/

vBTUHITY- “The Garden of Eden." which G.•elution» urging that the city
forthwith proceed to provide accom- ! Lockie Wilson said In a recent ad-

îglrthat a committee be appointed to owners of vaqant land would consent 
erré this upon council and to urge to allow the idle space to be used bygsîX,ïïï3r5Uu“^«*Xh
en effort be made to Meure tÎ, p«fd' Frank T. Lee offering hie vacant 
accommodation and attention perty on Niagara street, opposite Nta-
nervous cases, were tbe features or gara street school. for this purpose.
the «1nual hatlblLt1i£ht Dr- Hughes, who ta chairman of the
Cheritlee at th« c‘tr j horticultural committee of the TorontoTOe officers of lMt ye^ with a few 1 p,ay(froundg XBaoclallon e few ^y,
additions andI one' ch® **• ago, wrote a letter to the press asking
turned to office for the succeeding f offere of thle nsture, and Mr. Lee's 
year by unanimous vote upon the re- “ • « r“ ‘0" a ' uPort 0/ the nomlnatl^committee^ “ ^VsnyWili Fe||ew<

> -JSa-SMS shown^by ^he report ^r- Hughe* stated yesterday to The 
5f ,h. ftexaurer Letters a?e tobeeent World that be feel, confident many 
Mit ri raise this sum This report was owners of vacant lots in the city will 
accented noon motion with that of the volunteer the use of them for pur- roretant. Sh”ch set out as social pro- Posesof beautification during the pres- 
t?ema which might be regarded as •nt winter. Arrangements will be 
soîvsd, the handling of delinquent to °?nvert Mr- Lee’e lnto *
children thru the Juvenile court; the 11 w*LflfrdeP-. .. .
provision of a farm for inebriates; co- 0th.w" Schemes Under Way.
operation of charitable effort, thru the -„Ye^nt ^ gardening 'l* one of the
establishment of a charities commission five things Dr. Hughes Intends to work
and the adoption of the plan to pro- “f™ for‘n future, according to hia
vide temporary accommodation for the ®tatement last might., The other four
insane, awaiting committal, which last, movements in which he will identify
Was later in the meeting the subject himself actively, and in connection
Blatter of a resolution of protest wlth which he Is already prominent 

Yet to Be Solved. ere penny banks, cadet service, play-
Ae problems yet to be solved, the grounds, and the procuring of good 

secretary set out Institutional care of pictures for schools in all parts of the 
the mentally defective, the care and : Dominion, 
training of feeble minded and back- Plowmen's Convention,
ward children, lack of hospital treat-1 J- Lockie Wilson, secretary of the , 
ment of nervous diseases, amendment Ontario Playgrounds Association, stat- An unexpected debate was prectpi-
of the criminal code respecting wife ed yesterday that arrangements are wh.„ ttl. -..«-H-- n* «win* thedesertion and non-support, borne for being made to hold a big convention^? ' UUd when th* qu*sUon
aged couples, municipal lodgtnghouaea, plowmen from all parts of Ontario In I 0lWa sanction to tbs harbor commis- 
Inspection of boarding houses, the Toronto early In February. The asso- | slon to go ahead with the scheme to 
suppression of the white slave traffic Çlàtlon le»at present without a Presl- 1 imurove Toronto’s harbor was discuss
ant! prohibition of indecent shows and dent or first vice-president, owing to unprove Toronl° * or 
gambling dene. I the death within the past three or'

In his report the secretary spoke four months of Simpson Rennie, and 
With pride of the work. accomplished William Walking, sen., of King, 
and urged the necessity of attacking 
to deadly earnlet the problems yet un
solved.

I ( +
♦s T

[tion, there is no 
[after Nov. 30. $* e I

,1

sees* \
The situation evolved itself out of a request made by Controller 

Church that council go back into committee of the whole and rediscute the 
bylaw to provide for the submission to the electors of the question to revise 
the Assessment Act so that an assessment can be made on improvements 
on a lower basis than land.

Council bad just risen from the committee stage and reported the 
bylaw as thrown out by a vote of 9 to 9. Controller Church wanted the 
matter taken up again, to give it its second reading, and the members could 
have passed upon It then.

Six members of council simultaneously rose and presented motions to 
offset the controller’s actions, and above the subsequent noise and commo
tion rang the mayor’s gavel calling for some semblance of order. At this 
the majority of members left the room, and the measure -was thrown out on 
account of lack of proper majority of council. Among those who answered 
to the roll call were: Mayor Hocken, Controllers Foster, McCarthy, Church 
and Maguire, Aldermen Rydlng, Anderson. Graham, May, McBride, O’Neill 
an# Rawllneon.

! - *—

rpro- * X
X

i

ir Car. 
r-Piûno.

UN CBE WILF : Looks powerful like my pup “Navy” dat triflin’ no-account Bob 

Borden done gone an’ tied up.

no. M

CMC GARAGE 
IS MAINTAINED

116*
-SCHEME ENDORSEDPrizes e e e e e

It waa the defeat of Alderman Saundereon’e pet scheme, the Sparkhsll 
avenue diversion, that raised that gentleman’s Ire, and feeling ran high 
betwedn him and Alderman May, who had skilfully taken advantage of the 
absence of many supporters of the Albemarle avenue residents’ contention 
to call a snap vote on the question which resulted in the city solicitor being 
given authority to help the Toronto Housing Company fight théir case for 
the diversion In Osgoods Hall.

Vote Was Eighteen to Four 

and Debate on the
Council Throws Out Property 

Commissioner's Recommen

dation to Abolish It — 

Other Items Discussed.

TO WIN :
Project Was Pro- 11 *

longed.
;"You are a dirty cur!” hurled Alderman Saunderson at Alderman 

May. "I saw you look across the floor and, as soon as you saw your chance, 
you asked for the vote."

"That kind of talk Is unparliamentary," cried the mayor, bringing 
his gavel down upon his desk with a bang, "and I ask you to withdraw 
those remarks:"

"I will not; I will leave the chamber first, and even the council," de
clared Alderman Saunderson.

"You will have to withdraw your remarks, Mr. Alderman," continued 
tB6 mayor.

"The alderman took an unfair advantage of the situation," said Ald
erman Saunderson.-

. “P® you intend to withdraw those remarks? Whatever the aider-
man did, you have no right to make such remarks,” added the mayor 
. . All rl^jt, then; if they are unparliamentary, I will withdraw them," 
declared the,>lderman, seeing trouble ahead. .

• • • • .
Controller Foster and Alderman Saunderson also had what would have 

serious tilt earlier In the proceedings, but for the timely actions of

'SUPPLY WEST END 
WITH PURE WATER

Council has decided that in th# in
terest of economy, the St Lawrence 
Garage should be continued in use. 
Thle le a direct contravention of Com
missioner Chisholm’s recommendation 
to abolish it and allow each depart
ment to have its, own garage.

It bas cost 121.000 for this year to 
run the civic method of transportation 
for its employes, tut in this amount 
must be included the cost of mainten
ance of cars

New Territories Pay Mors 
Hereafter newly annexed territories 

will have to pay a larger and fairer 
shore of cost of local improvements 
than has been the case hitherto.

Polio# Board.
The bokrd of control will dilate up

on the advisability of Increasing the 
police board from throe to 
bers

Private Hospitals.''
In future all private hospitals will be 

restricted to a distance of 50 feet from 
the nearest building or residence.

No Level Crossing.
6. McCord does not get 

crossing at Woodbine avenue.
Sparkhsll Dlvertion. *

By a vote of 11 to 10." It was decided 
to request City Solicitor Johnston to

I/
' I

ed by the city council yesterday.
What at first seemed to be a note 

of dissent was struck by Aid. Bern Mc
Bride, when he moved that a confer
ence betwfihn the civic officials, board 
of control and harbor commission be 
held, in order to discuss what bonds 

l are to be Issued and bow; also as to 
how the civic departments are ef
fected by the schema

Much disapproval was evlnfced at 
the remar its of the alderman.

“It will not be good for the council 
to express the first words of disappro
val of such a laudable scheme,” de
clared Controller McCarthy. “The 
proposition will increase the oily's park 
area by 400 acres, which will ultimate
ly be worth 14,000,000. It will also 
mean the development of $5,000,000 
worth of industrial property1 at Ash- 
bridge’s Bay. This will mean large re
turns to the civic coffers.’’

Aid- Hilton thought that mors at-

New Main WiU Be Laid Along 

Lake Shore Road and 

Water Will Be 

Boosted.
ENGROSSED ADDRESS 

FOR MAYOR HOCKEN
- Mr. Findley's Address.

Rev. Wm. Findley, in charge of the 
•tty’s industrial farm, delivered an in
teresting address upon the vagrant 
sod bis idiosyncrasies. He traced his 
origin to the tribal vagrants of his
tory, who chose rather to subsist upon , . , . ,i& £Sr,onH,2 dÏÏÎ! L °; b Honored

ed that the only way to reform such Toronto's Chief Magistrate 
men was to put them to work in clean, . , . , , . ,
cheerful, helpful and healthy eur- at Reception Held in 
roundings. He urged that these men ... , ,
should be cared for even after their HlS Hoitr.
discharge from the farm.

Dr. George G. Nasmith, of the medi
cal health department delivered an 
address upon organized effort In 
vision for communal needs, 
scribed Just what could be done for the 
individual by the community d what 
he must do fpr himself.

KING - DUFFERIN CORNER !• ilbeen a
Mayor Hocken.

The alderman was expressing hie feelings towards the economica’ 
controller, and was resorting to drastic expletives, when the m*/or 
to the assistance of Chairman Rydlng by stating, "That will do Mr Alder
ssio i.«H“ “Uv"w “-a"« ■“"» t'Miy

The alderman subsequently gave vent to his feelings by talking first 
and last on evep question that came before the council during t.he swsfon 
sometimes sandwiching a short speech In between, under the nretomü 
asking the Individual speakers questions. Pretence of

Ormsby Company WiH Gel It 
Subject to Settlement of 

Litigation Now Pend-

?r five mem-
/

/
ing.

A PORTRAIT PRESENTED ipro- 
He de- Advocates of mechanical filters re

ceived a setback
hia levelt THIS

AM3N0 RING
yesterday when a

ten ilon should be given to the pre- representative of the Mechanical jmi sent city parks rather than Incur other comnenv « “®cnamo4U F11‘
expense# on Pf k, properti«. brfom the^ Tf w Jro?tc a~"t th* Toronto Housing Company

“The federal government has sa- * definite statement as to the city’s ^ Amemarl^le^1”"1 the m^ttlî^
domed this proposition.” put in Con- Pf‘,cy ‘n matter of Its water sup- sSarilhln Vvênùe dhfertlom U *
troller Maguire, "and has given $«,«00,- He discovered that the city bad P avenue dlvertion.
000 towards its construction, and w# decided upon another method of sup-
are asked to contribute $2,000,000, and p ,, ? *“• we,t with city water.

At a social meeting held at the dose we are partners In this scheme, bold- Yeomans did not giv# his pet
of the regular lodge ceremony. Mayor ln_ the greater share. It is In our in- acneme support right to the last
Hocken was tendered a reception and teregta to give this scheme our em- “ was naturally expected of
presented with an engrossed address h tl SUDDorL" him. He voted for the construction^rtnomnae\ail^taEunidWa^n"ne de^lLntal head, have not ?f ‘ “-Inch water main, extending
anrColl^r^'StitXht Th: | the time to give toward, compiling a

report Such a move would require Î;rr" !ÎgSw n* 2îe w“ not tba! their whole time. We want to make £dV,üCü-°llifI“-er IIhen ttle eyes and 
an early start on this project. There- . naye on 1 g6 <,.e?LloniA/wfre t*kelL
fore 1 move that the report be adopt- | In reply ” a tquST' from the 011 ^ *c«>ptad «-is challenge but

The vote on the adoption of the : C?nînl,M'on«r Har- H<m. Frank Oliver, of Alberta, at the
report was as follows; üî?,itiformed that the time, and Mr. Turgeon of New Brune-
Ald'Spence Mayo^Hocken mined by Pthe meî.caîUKh°nofflcw w,ck’ later ,n the day decl»red
A“d McBride Con Foster1 and myeelt that a mate should be to be beUeven, In reciprocity.

” Saunderson. ” McCarthy t0 Cut Cement Duties.
- Hilton.—4 ;; Church & thaT w^ter'from'^e *cuÿ°.uppiy Mr Whlte reeented the lne™uatton

might be ‘boosted’ Siru tiA West To- that the cut in the cement duty, made 
' ronto mains at that point ’
Weston. i,,do heed made as a political expedient
McBrien not deeJn ,tlladX1sîb the fl ter ; He read to the house a large number
Yeomans. i letters and telegrams received by
Wanless sary expense in the matter of tender- government from municipalities,
Robbins, i?fninrf *«"nJAhstecftinCflltA'tt?n"niM# boards of trade, construction compa

ct a Rawllnson. ^ ^ plant nies and others thruout the west urg-
gave way and went down. ' May. ‘ "^also purooee connecting the East 1“* suspension of the duty on account

JameS McKenzie, who had the con- McMurrlch. Toronto pumpteg station with B“e ? ,a cement £amlna , Th®“* represen-
STnad^r Trnr wr,rk’ “ld that Anderson. mate on Quee^stfeet. a compamtively, CateTrv^
Be nad flnteheil tiie flooring on this flat O Nelli. Inexoensle procedure.’’ S*katoun, Calgary, Edmonton and
before any painting was done, hut ow- Dunn.-l*. ” he Intake pipes at both East and ma^ tLther,1p?1inU- » They were eup'
in5 t0ia defeet ln the root of the foulid- , ------------------------------ West Toronto are In such condition ported bf aJ1,the western newspapers
ter-s<vl.kJa *it0,11 u‘e plne noOT and wa" , ........................ —..................... * INTAKE INQUIRY that the storms of the winter season, ; Irrespective of part^
he h<£d tT hn ‘y e'ood0 work ARTHUR MoCLEAN, C.E., founder of E"Contracte?#'AmôunVn*rth*«S)oÔ 01 i Aspect^nd protect*1 the^raay^ender cement*1^c“11'^‘mmonte^known^toe

unL^W.n 1>art uf the -"T>a<-e was father o( Geo. B. Sweetnam. enaulrv^ yesterday heforefJudt» wtn* A B. Olmsby Saafety Door Company, ' ad^:
Unprotected fo-r s-ewra] davs \ encjuiry y vHterday lefore Judge Win- ■♦etw/i thnt comDftnv'i Dosltlon re- that company and the company

G. F. \v. )>rke. vit» ' architect mayor was presented with the address Chester, Mr. 8. Vtnen of the city en- th. Dlirchaee of the cltv*e lot admitted the existence of the famine
Tice. ' an ainBi>ector.°"kad'n pawed ^'h'» i ^buteti-d 'r^rt^wldch put th^ovèr- Dufferln^ëteee"1 H™VtetedKthft “h^ ùpo^* hl'tranë^rteti^ «ompMies.I“

$ore*the floor^^k ĵ ‘SnoV rÜ ' ^ U" but'toë wm | He tound teat "Jli^co uld^only be
*< Id that the department ah ou Id have i lodge, as wel las to himself personally. Zt bold ,no. no,m" has been sought tor. 1 * \en,hby„ ^ ,cut,.n -tbe duty,
been notified when the floor was re - I At ,hl* meeting. Oeo. B. Sweetnam ca*l°" that Mils report was to he pre- | -The company has signed an agree- and the cut in the duty had been or-
laid and he a!so said that a temporary 1 made presentation to the lodge of a seated and could not sum It up on ment making all concessions necessary dered, not as a political expedient, but
floor should have been laid in Its nlacc I Portrait of his grandfather, Arthur such a short notice, the company's f thb erection of a building which In the.public Interest. It was the mer-

Mr. Eagles -aid that his men >houtd McCloan. The portrait bore the fol- , clients refused to consider It. The re- wm be a credlt to such a locality as est accident- that the cement faminehave done the nelntinc f ^ ^l4 . lowlnK Inscription: ’’Arthur MoCleen. ! port as handed ln by m. O. H. Kll- A Lnce to the Exhibition,’’ he de- chance to synchronize with the Sas-
•Ide but he ad^tted thatThev h»0,1'1 F ,?rânR''i‘Tnln, ^ ,N' ' m®r' c™nae] toT the flrm- "hows an ctered | katchewan election. Opposition mem-
rigiht to use the fnzora of the h Itvifn a v' '?3 'î,rîr* ^ »M' Brockv,11« L.O.L., overcharge in wages and time amount- Highest Bidder. I bers laughed somewhat boisterouslyThe coVn^- contend that _____________________  I «"* «° <>ut S2000 Ald. sam McBride Stated that the at this statement, but the minister In- ’
Penters should have put in a temper- __ ________ ___________________________ T ®?r fL.l'ulmnl asked by property should be sold to the highest ■,®t«d that he would have been dehe-
ary floor ag ,-protection temper- ; Judge Winchester what profit they bidder 1 llot ln his duty had he made a change

Hie board Btlton stepped , figured to make on the transaction, 801 ; Aid Dunn urged that the city should In the tariff for political purposes. He■awed way toro nea.^one end t i° 50,per cent' Witness declared be honorable"and bind Itself to a assured /the house that no tariff
was a heavy man and « f* tA ! he did not know. Neither could he ex- proper method of procedure ln order changes wotild be announced except

leavA « years old. plain Item of $5 for a box of cigars thefts word can be taken as It In the budget speech, and that he ap-
daughtIS who uA ât L w»dr:1Cata , the clt timekeeper, or $4.50 for a ^hould be | predated the Importance of a stable
had av?’ at 256 Westmor®- iutÀeon. " -w® have a right to act as business tariff. He was glad to say as a result

' --------------------------- - r •• altered Aid Graham. ! of the cut In the cement duty the ce-FOUND HFR MII*®ANDL °Jad "Thaf property must be earning ment merger had placed a new fleet
ON RETURNING FROM WORK i something’ said Controller Maguire, of vessel# on the great lakes and was 

Mr. M.tilH. Omit). C t . I “If w« dô not act rightly, anybody about to establish branch factories in
H%r Room on W«t Kteo %nttr'n* can come and offer us any price, but if the west.
H HÛëb=ëd’.WBÔdv on Spi'f d we reject the former offer, when these In this connection the minister ex- 

Husband « Body en Floor people have an option on the property, pressed the hope that all the big east-
When She returned at '.’it last nlrht. the honor of the city Is at stake, and ern m .nufacturers would establish

after working all dav lone. Mrs. Matilda we cannot afford to act so lightly. branches m the west.
Smith found her hus’-and. Samuel Smith. "XVhy so much discussion over such \ Challenged on Reciprocity,
aired 3s years. 1-lrie dead on the floor of a question,” said Aid. Wanless. “The Mr, White then discussed the recl- 
thelr room at ,West King street. The ritv has only one course to pursue. ; procity question and taunted, the Lib- 
chief roroner was notified, and the body | Thl» sooner the city took action the ; erals with their lack of unity on this
taken to the morrue. It Is likely an in- bf,.(er »or the city." I Issue. He -asked one by one. Sir Wli-
‘Tfitl. i «mith .. h. nniv The property will be sold to the ■ frld Laurier. Hon. George Graham, Mr.
took the rooms £n Mondav He *îs ëëld Ormsby Company subject to the set- Pardee, Mr. Hugh Guthrie, and others 
to have been troubled with bis heart of Oement of the proposed litigation at to get up and say where they stood on 
Uta. Osgoods HaiL reciprocity. No one responded to the

Invitations, however. except Hon. Messrs. Pelletier Frank Oliver, who declared himself to wrong to remain Nantel were

<h. Elb.„U » In n£,d.ûli“V." .5*^7.

“û™ tt-dd,-.- f. d.,,^ K„r,\,h6r,rv.t„jïdTiS!provincial detectives for 11 days, my cal morality in Canada p
hotel bedroom was entered and ran- "Had I been the attorney-generaL- 

my Fr*P wa< ex" As said, “or a provincial constable. I 
— . would have made many arrests * in
Oeuthlsr Assails Roblin. West Peterboro at the last election/’

Hs asserted that the liberty of the The charges referred to by Mr Oil 
subject and the right of free speech ver, he affirmed, were serious in'ttwué 
had been assailed by the Roblin gov- nature, but scarcely supported by ths 
ernment He also complained of the evidence. PP ° °r
alleged action of the Dominion Gov- ! Mr. Burnham, in'ciostng. made a eu- 
ernment in discharging men at Soret rious statement to the effect that he 
shipyard because of their support of had heard that there was a r„n«_.LrJ 
bv* auction1 candldate ln the Blchelieu ( on foot to deprive the French-Cana^

Mer.eCtoëuthler touched the naval ' h^would tetoer'tor^peakte,0 
question gingerly, insisted that If Mr H.h for the balancé tofÔ
Monk was right ln leaving the cabinet, see any such conspiracy succeed.

Geo. B. Sweetnam Gave the 

Lodge a Painting of J.HU 

Grandfather, the Founder 

of Orangeism.

! j

CONTRACTOR IS 
GIVEN THE BLAME'Mê

CHALLENGED BY WHITE 
Î ONTARIO LIBERALS

Should Have Placed Tempor- sacked and even 
amlned."

i !

ary Flooring in Factory as 
Precaution Againstit# stone of first 

V and rare 
llliancy.

I
AccicMnt.

In the opinion of l oroner Elliott's 
Sjiry thé contractor building the Metal- I 
tic Roofing Co.'e factory at King and ; 
Dufferin streets was to blame for the j 
death of James W. Bllton.

On Nov. 13 Bllton, an employe of 
George F. Eagles, (painting contractor, 
fell from the first to the ground floor 
in the building and fractured his skull 
en the cement. A man named Wright, 
Who was working with him at the time, 
•aid that the flooring had been tak
en up and nothing had been put In Its 
place. Bllton was'- trying to reach the 
Window, where he wa-s going to do 
Some painting, but he, stepped 
board which

Continued From Page 1.
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by order ln council last summer, had N>0»t»«H>0H>$»«>0>$tt9«>0»H»»$»t$»tm$l$>«4

H Contestait* 4* w 11
«IS o

50c 11 I «50ÜP0NS

9i.r
A

'psolal Offer
MO. 3 I JLt

30c
A Seventy - 
tear cent 
value

TORONTO WORLD, NOV, 27th, 1912.
&RAI-/AM LI Ni -- aMU. "NO LIBRARY IS CGMPtil 

WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE! HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 
THAy^NOT>^|N^FOM

A 'E
FOB

50c 11 ONE OF TH • 1
33c x

*
The shore Certifientr I ITen dnys 

only. ; Entitles bearer to this 15.00 Illustrated Bible i
> If pnMiilad at this office, together with the itcted amount that cover, the - rm.rr i 

EXPENSE Item» of this greet distribution—Including clerk hire, cost 
of parkins, checking, express from factory, ate., ate.

74c 1 '
a

< * i ri

MAW—ÔNLŸ flWF CERTIFICATE-------HflW i

; MAGNIFICENT announcement* from day to d.y) is ,
! m iTTBirrs bound m full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers < 
i ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates j 

in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together j 
with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating < 
and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical *

The text conform* to the j

11

•••«*. # , . ,
»8 Nov. 27, 1912. 1

;$5 Edition 
of tbe

! BIBLE knowledge and retearch.
► authorized version, i* *cTf-pronouncing, with copiout 
| marginal references, maps and help*; printed on thin 
. b ble paper, flat opening at all pages ; beautiful, read-. 
I able type. NOW only ONE Free Certificate end the

-

s Today? t
:' I

the Special * 
iige for every

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Thoms* Barn.*, who live* near We.ton, 
on Slmcoo •trcol lost n!eh; 

Jt 11.W. by Detective* Wallace and New
ton. Barnc-1 1* alleged to have stolon S»0O 
Trom a farmer for whom ho wa* working. 
The county police took out the warrant

■

Also an Edition for Catholics i >■ > Tbe f3 1» exactly the came ••
! ! ILLUSTRATED |h» Verifrf^inSin" 

BIBLE which ii In silk cloth;
contain, all of the illao- 

I 1 tratfon, and map».
! ; NOW only ONE Frea 
; ; Certificate and the

Through an exclualre arrangement, we I
hctic”Brbî:teee.i^ue"32,ïde i
by Cardinal Cibbona and Archbiahop « 
(now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the (
" ' Archbishops of the country. The « 
illustrations consist of the full-pafe en- i

i ;
Any Book by Mail. 24 Cearta Extra far Poetaga. < 1
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I’Bir FOR
KINO. 'BÀB3ITT, 

LEAD. LEAD PIPS
l81C EXPENSE

HAMILTON HOTELS. various

fetal Co. Ltd. , HOTEL ROYAL
beef-*ppointed end moat reo« 

•8*11 y loeoted. 1.1 and op per day. 
American pita.Î

K| orlr* j
ritBAL, Wi.NNIPBO.

186U
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Yet Another Bylaw

'1Arc you in favor of th« 
city issuing debentures for 
$100,000 for a grant to be 
made to the Good Roads 
Gymmission?" This ques
tion will be submitted to 
the electors on Jan. I. -

III
m
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{

t

mr m
■m Si

*

$676,000 Unclaimed in 
Banks.

OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—(Special.) 
—A blue book tabled in tbe 
commons gives A list of un
claimed balances ln Canadian 
banks. It shows that some 
thousands of depositors thruout 
Canada have for some reason or 
other left with the banks a to
tal of $676,147, to which no one 
has laid claim for years.

The unclaimed balances run 
from a few cents up to several* 

- thousand dollars, upwards of a 
wore being ovej two thousand 
dollars and several being in the 
neighborhood of- five thousand 
dollars.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING4
THE TORONTO WORLD NOVEMBER jy tçn - :r X . •ij i | ;

Hocke „ Clubs Bowlin8 II City Baseball ,nZ™%e?‘Leagues ê• ' Scores-1:-.; ft

1 Queen City Tankard 
And District Cup Skips

FRONTENACS WANT 
TO BREAK AWAY

*1 -

HARNESS HORSES 
AVERAGE LOW PRICES

T. B. 0. EXCURSION

EATON’S. !j -
f ' BUFFALOiHaisley, Lyon, Gemtnell, arfd 

Munn Are the Players 
Selected.

Kingston Trying to Get Brock- 
ville to Join Them in Inter- 

provincial Union For à 
• Western Section.

Trotting Stallion Rochester 
Brings Top Figure, an Even ; 

Two Thousand 
Dollars.

\ $2.70 RETURN
NIAGARA FALLS

$2^25 RETURN
Saturday, Nov. 30

VIA

GRAND TRUNK RY.

Rush Selling of Austrian Bent 
Wood Chairs Thursday

i
At a meeting of the Queen City Curl

ing Club last night. Association skive 
were appointed as follows :

Ontario Tankard-H. A. Haisley, Oeo. 
S. Lyon.

Dietrlct Cup-W. M. Oemmell, W. v*. 
Munn.

I
iI

u 4ii Greatly reduced prices on 
these popular chairs. Come 
ly as you can for them, 
grain of the wood allows each 

ill piece to be bentTb the desired ‘ 
II shape, it is then screwed and 

bolted into place, the construc
tion being particularly strong. 
They are light, strong, and ser
viceable, suited for bectoom, 
dining room, restaurant and of- £ 
fice use. '•

LIST OF PRO. PLAYERS

Men the N. H. A. Clubs Have 
Signed Up — Local Clubs 

Getting Into Line For 
the Season.

J

TWO FOR MONTREALV

ear-
TheForeign Buyers Look Them 

Over and May Take 
Many of Them "to 

Üflfr, Europe.

i

6r
It la not today* game that Is worry

ing the Alerta, but the final on Saturday 
.“Ve Argonauts. The Alert, came 

thru their city championship game In ex
cellent shape, not a man being Injured, 
and with a practice tills fcvenlng will be 
la the best of shape.

; 5

} Train leaves Union Station at 
9 a.cl Tickets good to return 
Sunday or Momiay. Tickets can 

be had at O.T.R. Ticket Offices 
or Toronto Bowling Club, 11

Kingston Frontenaea have 
In the O.H.A. during the lastmade a stir

they would like to form a new weat-
°f th* ,nterprovlnctal Union, 

Wth Brockvtil. a. 0„, of y,. towna
Brockviiie likes the Idea, and more may 
he heard of tt at a later data

‘ts horse show trapping*
^he highest p,nee of the afternoon was 
Reny., for Moiherter ot T°wanda,
by Moko-^set^t stâ?4, H ai8t?.1,li0£
bought J Gtsfcsurhester « Clark. years old, and lew'amo b%,„mare> tour 
both trotter* s /ive year* oil,n -,  _ _ 1 Jessamine,*VV hdMochaster-

CITY LEAGUE SIX 
CLUB CIRCUIT NOWvlud vinvun mivv i&jWsauïs

weVe°HalE'ôS'ins.0' MtodTr * con*l*nment

0fUtÂlto„l,id$î1. w”e.L. V. Harkne.a 
Wheelîîg y?’ vT r£2lre2L “"““ton,

•tom. Vh^d nü°”î' f?*4 John-Hamilton Busby j %,w.«ÂHr ^!f*teii 
W. J, Rosemolerof WAi? Pora and

NB&- ÿStàjSEPJjtè*Montreal, *3® ""'V *> KaUey,
avê^agToî

J r

SaSiP
I

Tont0- 8a>" The Hamilton Spectator! The 

om Rugby question which remains to be 
anfr^red resta with the ability of the

but bm« as at home,
«I» '£!

____  SS* JSf5“ The Araoh

MSV.T 8 as -"MISS, JSJSHSre

K vmvsusv, tufa» i?
Montreal saying that the eastern hockey meet the Alerta wM insist upon
fans ye paying little attention to the re- !nr houv^tîira.îce-of ll2ft rules regard- 
ported awful atrucrle between th* p** :5F the Mxie. They claim thatrkrk brother, and th. N HT’.Sa cul nïlLy^^v '«“% '"Ve <• worked"*!» a :
2ah.L1.'h"ethll,*: 1iut Preee ‘tent atoHw ^ that tft£ clube-
to help the game along. The Juggling of portunitv to 5T?r i?*î an op-Pi»,yen ,and the talk of enormous ealsrle* û5îaïïo% î^d îmijSr 8SL’^y e 5?m*'

EmSBSkSE Hockey Gossip ^w ,2îg.tbS[hr^. tLpewS,n/r 11 K «’SîTo^Tn.0"!;
“ ir Z—T Wly‘ T een,ml eh0U^ U no truth to the report tlidt ^ »e ^ £

8MKJ S“SX5rK.tf„",S,28 tUL"", c,“' u”“ Ï VJ'.T^fjer to the Quebec team and will stay to £Ley ^oroiUo Centrsî^T M.C.A. s sud? I nfS?hltJ0Lth*, of the Cleghonn ®f thelr three-game win over Do-
the «eat. Z «»" <**th gam* at Qafcvttte toi. aft«^ i Slw, %STT w“»erers, nr. a o22t m,ntone lwt night. Tommy Payne’, p,?.
^s Arena wil, h^e early next week. m^Se^^uîtu^ ** **» “i Athen-

The pipes ar, being tested, and it will S°11'èf'*t«wlnners and conquérons of the ! wVî?? ** make sn offer to any of too : ropped two to Bruns wloke, anti
take the rest of the week to repair all the a*t,ir5!ILbeVV te^2L.Sue5?° wtnnens, next V ««î^îîï?’ la altdfcether likely, how- ^oUe*B won the odd game from the Row 
fo/e'lL^.^f’t'h'i the ”der ^ the Radian ‘ng quh. Bcere, :

This looks like the year for toe sms- annlattee* wu to^??rd>r*TLr“y" thst an Ottawaiteam, are anxlouebtotJoln toe"rush uSrSH^Wick*~ * TI
teure. ama wrmlatice was in order between the In- „u ‘he coast. They have named thsir SeVn .......................... , 1M lie l*7_i<u

Ÿ^ive Uti0K “«I the Ot- terms, and It Is a good bet thrtlf AhsVX wiL ................................. 1?B 201
tîrô Clui, Predicting the t>- !n»t come the Ottawa folta alii hav? .................................  1# *» l£l Lg
CoÏÏmSt T * teem to the j to come thru with a good-sited bank mi! wTmLi-.................... .......... WT 281 ml Kï
n«t îionth .nî ,hV“..‘T'ï9L.m*etln* 1 t0^e*P them in the cartel Hartmann ....................... 14g ” IJ-Jlf

u“S*m*. thathmiStokS* *'’wHh AtoÜSU^*"-........  ® «
b"th aidies, and that the breach a™o3d b" are anrtem^to Inathe e*et wb,> MchOUan -L * * T’l.
ctoeed. It Is understood th«t th« anxious to com. West Soma of those 1 BarlewT . ".........•» W 190 211— «1*®"tsnt| the Ottawa University are Kut'they*^?^??^7 th,e Toronto «1“^, Wallace .......’““3“ <« ’*? E2i

fftvor ot returning to the In- I *"*loue to come. Frank* A. «utherlimd.........V*"- J®* m 191— 632
tercollertste in .football, and tho they 1 doee "“t fMl inclined to B. Sutherland ............... “* *** Wl- «7
have entered the Ottawa section of the I meB* with any of these men anti ™ •••••*.... 215 Ml 185— S7:iInterprovincial Hockey Aeroolation the? v*»V! “em to the N.H.A. tiuba H 
SSL«*rT«F^iy ln ‘he Intercollegiate tote^iSiA:,rtar» Fho have signified their 
Hockey Union. - "“T °t «omhig to the coast Jump a,

In 2.’,,“^ Eastern AMoclation will hive
outIth.ibafk on .P*e amateurs to round 
out their teams this season.

/
/ - Temperance Street Phone Main 

1894.
T. F, RYAN, Sec.-Trea*. 'IAustrian Bent Wood Chairs,

golden and mahogany finish, 
round cane seat, bolted construc-
tion ................* — :.$i.5c

Austrian Bent Wood Chairs, 
golden and mahogany finish, 
rubb'ed and polished, shaped 
cane seat .. .. ..$2.35

Austrian Bent Wood Chair
finish, bolted construction,

I 1284' 1 ' AKE the best tailor 
1 you know, multiply 

him by a hundred, and you 
have some idea of what the 
Fit-rite label means. Style 
book free.

Prisas from $1» to $85.

MARKS & PRICE
,9* Yoag* Street, Car. of Oerrmrd

i jwiî‘s2axn»ïaÆsn;,ï
■

> .

J?
;

AEatons and Ro)rals Drop Out 
Paynes Win Three From 
Dominion»—All the 

Bowling Scores.

f.■ :

itT| golden and mahogany 
French shaped ... .$3.90

m

T. EATON C?.—
BOXING AMociattonFootbiltl
BOUTS

i
■:

1

f; I S
I»ON VALLBT Y. OLD OOCNTRY CLtm

mv L“,“ «.««y/ IUVRRDALB ROLL
Bread view Aveaee. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 88,
Reserve Seats, ll.oo.

Plan now

RINK.

f. 1913.
OaHery, 90c.sto^ÎK^gft00^?. c,s;r

Ottawa la claiming a banner year for 
the slmon-puree. and says that, with the

in preference to the poor pro, article.
The Maritime Provinces Pro. League Isswxaiwift a*Æ

weeks nothing but the goal posts will be 
left on th* hands of the owners of fran
chise, ln the N.H.A.

I

Bowling Aller sad Ponlmnm I

Rf.i« s,crin“-'05
fir -

DR. BÜNHUELLER
cholera Victim ‘INm

I TMFom^E^ j 
COST ABOUT $5,000

Collect ‘ciub4 Aii^J^ "u ■
^Owron*............... m à iw-no 0n A^na1riTu/:',eye-

I E EE•• i É3 ________
^wTr^Hotef8^ toV ^on^^jÊ.”"' .. .................. *” “7 m H6 æ Ijjf gjg CONSTANTINOPLE -Nov m FUturn ehows Hen. R. L. Bordan *x.

tT'5--. . . . .-r » 55 IS iS EE1 (C«- ^)-d,°bl,LuZ; . S^T ^ndLm8IM:p WlS~1
»■ ^ sa== 5 § it? BfeE S E ES g

Play the semi-final to the Mulock Cud itT, ghl; ?I,,y Ru»ton’s Rexall- _ — t— —- pVir* ............................. us }m the Europeans. Two «th., « Borden’s expanses while to Kn»l.n*IV^TrY^l ^Vù'o'r S^hool0(n P A.Uya‘- “* Totlta'........................ — ü? °0^P.0ndante have been a tricked" tOUM U$U 0iM "

the final gama " Oiym^cît™"' Tile "0[«: . , „ ^ * 8 rt: .......... 880 ^ ofto.nu °f Ecumen|cal Patriarch clud*d to ,Uknf°re8een «P=ndltur. Itf-

g & £ S jES o»- -OI-wr , . r, -^0#iïS
».=E g 3 EE **^=5 » -s £S^= E 1 ES

,‘s j; v w a?= S g Ei IgBLsrœz" ? v ts» toSStrSsSS mo““lïï a as?**; Çfe 
.......................  ifcengs»--—rsg.g Es a s its ,3“ «««n„, w.nui =1 s*?,;

... - •— ..........1 Si TSSSisSV jBSRSSSSSl i=
gahÿdte.a b El câvïE* ay^aœs-—«»«. I •».« 
«Tfel is ES gS?» Sr7£-T S€

8 3 ES h5^1 \Sn«
" ^ “ sSSflp i Z'r-HCEEJF- ii HB 

«£“- Ass « ; * ,x£i“wr aw ,olr
i*~ « "ra™„„*sî « p*«cU. !
a - «vrw.*si: : ftH'SïFs

general .Urt g^UTup.” th# ‘mperW

On HitThe foliowtng i, a list of player» claim- 
êfubs be Blgned ^ the different N. H. A.

Toronto*—Ooal, Harry Holmes. W. Han. 
ley, Port Arthur; Ray Marchand, Ringe-

_I>efen ce—Harry Cameron, Pembroke; 
Oeorte Rochon. Swift Current; W. Netgh- 
her. Port Arthur; Ed. Powers, Toronto; 
■ue McLean, New Westminster; Allan 
Davldaon, Klnzsion.

Forwsrda-Cully Wilson. Monarch* of 
Winnipeg; Fred Doherty, Oalt: Ed. Long
fellow. Sherbrooke; Roy Mcd-lffln, Dlnu-' 

LJaLj Bruce RldpaAh; George Carmt- 
<Jhae1, Halifax.

Alt Rahn of Preston and

Gwman Newspaperman Dead at Con- 
•tantmopla, Where Two Other,

Are Stricken.
of H

I&S9W51
last night hardly knew Just where they 
were at According to the Central Y 
”Mce"- «jey were notified last night 

wh ution b**5 Appointed officials, but 
Oed Wh° these were theY were not notl-

[ pec

LOUTS! 
Brush, pJ 
ttonal Le 
car Oceai 
was on ti 
had suffi 
ataxia.

Mr. Bru 
York flu ni 
tween he 

• Ban Frari 
tached fr 
started b

• .& - -V . -, other crack
amateur* have promised Bruce Rldpath 
Aral cal] on their services if they turn 
professional.

The Toronto squad will commence prao- 
ttces on Dec. 8, on which date they have 
been ordered to repo-t. Cameron, Wilson, 
Holmes. Powers. Longfellow and Rldpath 
ere already here, and Neighbor and Ro- 

. wifi arrive this week.
Teoumseha—Ooal—W. Nicholson, Cobalt. 
Dsfenoe—Harold McNamara, Canadian 

George UoNamara, Canadian 800. 
aJ,°.VW^eT.B HotTieon, Toronto; Harry 
Bmith, Cobalt; Horace Oaul,Ottawa; Alex. 
Hlchoison, New York A.C.

The Tecumaehs, may have some Impor
tant announcements to make to a day or 
two. They Intend to have all their play
er* report by Deo. 10, which will give
%Jî,3L3S:f-S4”va;r"ii,,“’

'Vtbean used to play for Oalt In the On
tario Pro. League. Payas la a Montreal-

, Tb* O.R.F Tf. selection of officials for 

Marsden and R. Richards at Oakville.

,a” RÎg°fc-.................
th«lr Framê with ths Queens on flAturdA'* MrTiveen 7~
to lW°,?'clock- 411 Player* are requested Huston*?. ............
to be there on time. The following are Pyne .....................“
wV_.plevers : Campbell, Snow, Hughes ! Hault .

Ktor: Yat“
Sot mention0^' a"d any other pI‘ye™

chon

•00;

i 181 116 136—- o82
*••••••••♦•••••• a a aee 146 125 10^-— 88»)

rl

Totale 7« 717 752 2294TotalO .......... 629 669 962 15# — •••••»• #. * a* *•

ltAw,?*awiEF
Totale ...

JIM DUFFY IN FINE FORM 
FOR YONKERS MARATHON L’T" , , r,

aa'jT-;:-” .g S t! SISWAS5:

gfe 8 ■! ES WS?S«^’Trf 
jg^Z-2 i 11 EE

& è é- ™ k ...............-  » m ît:Ss
....... 120 7» ulm Totale ...............

1» 140 ,:VZ ri Llggett'a Druga-
. 167 167 ITT— 6”> Bacon .........
• - ... 129- W, McCoubrey
— — -ü-JftisK* ::

..........  747 783 817—2347'j Newtry

L

Massez

day.
HAlfTLTON, Nov. 36.—Jim T>uffv of th« 

roadar^»C«rinanr' wlnner of The Hera!*
Ia tfe i^rï* ’T’11"' J1"11 h<,M'r °t the^"pl^kîïï. ‘jî.*Yd,,Æ-^« gÿg^M»

1 «ris* .............'“■’y *rtl",e* ffLthe big race have been Olynn (24) 
received, but if Duffy runs as fast In the Seeley (16) ..........
raito *.nd "in* m! M ?ld ln T*1* Herali T®am handicap . 
race, *nd In hU trials of the oast few 
week*, he should show the three-score 
runner, from the land of the flters

• clean pair of heels. On Sunday 
!s»t Duffy ran nine rplles over The

C.°v.Ur*?r n, r®n’arkahiv fart time,' cilmb-lrfn,the.^ai,y. ,.Bn 1,111 wl,h hardlv an 
effort, and he Is In shape now to run the 
race of his life on Thursday.

I

Total*
Come .............

Ryao
Webb ..........
Ourngy 
William*

»m*dîcîrCk>aI~Per0T LeBueur« CUnt.

«u**nûfîrtiH^mV 5hor#’ FYwl Lake, 
gu* Duford, Jack Fournier.
aS^BroUÏT R°nan- JlCk Derr*rîl-

;;
! 41

An-t -
MSSSMSt*.I 7S1 780 793 2231

2 3 T’l
........... ?” JM 157- 43»

•«••seen 117 175 18$-*. QJg

159 1 22— 43» 
192 162 168—

JM JM J84-E2Î

— 745 632 815 3492

Total*

Milled; forward» j* Od?»tfesawswif®
^Quebec Ooal, Moiren* Agf.nn. -- Wtre; forwards. E. Mairie. L M^r'ka

vhte-prea'dent. J. If WMt.lJlk ,econd view-president! P. B Ra^ph busted i^rd
**«V. a N Soper; eecritary-'trSeure'r'

1 ft. &5S3‘ mrSA »""»«• 6

Rerulïréi- McLeuehlln1'«’ Ltd.-

gffi S l& ,?ti
»»r:=SSE|

I 4 ESKln,r ............................... 187 ig ltolllj
Totals ....................... 646 608 607—1668

A.Jitrt.'"’- "rL,
BlvÎT ............................. w m 147—^634
Moot* ]% g

.... 141
«3 Total, . *•••*•*••«ead

Totals■ —

j fromngponofa^r° F?,tnkfmotT f
i ro»cLw“ h^ W &0'

...................... à 17. lU

JftrS iS 162-4!S
Milldgati

RYAN AS MANAGER.
Rugby Player to H.nHI, Ottawa Pro.

Hockey Team. /
OTTAWA, Nov. 36,—(Special )_A ai

rector of the Ottawa HorVev n>uh rJvl out the Information toduy thath Jack 
”v*n. Prominent In Rngby'snd' hockey 

. — r,rc,*a ,n Ottawa, would vvw protwMv
fefe £cS?HeV"thh‘” ^ ^vEnSî^Eu,2tF“

Rolph. care G.T, R ™*al frtîeht ° F- e$vm,‘-nt ^ «hat cluh^(Vthï 
nreaaurer, Oeo E e,,hl office; seasons. He would b# «Uaw.u „ f,wy%n grksmESEKT .«sçass-r- — «In the newly formed One.n *o trama Mana-cr P»t> Orcen 1s *»td k.«s. smsSEF5"^ S’îæ.’î» â855&?S
æri.i: “ata F£ «
Las. “*» —assysr»

C9 4 ADI AN INSTITUTE.

LChampions’ Choice
#/#//

m m- es
1 172- 482

M n! #1*8 120
1I Totals ...........

Toronto Type— 
Byrne 
Isaacs ..
2!>;nn ...
Elliott ...
Hales ...

«75 £T>3 8:8—2252
J «J -1«3 164-T486 
187 787 160- 494
H5 1-44 Ha_

171-4» 
________ 162- 484

”< T96-5S
HURT AT SWANSEA BOLT WORKS
Ætor^^à,^,5» Sh'rley street, 
right hand be ny Muzhr to r^lul‘. of h's the Canada Boit Mid^^u? rn-V>,P*7 at 
Swansea, yesterday * factory,removed In Bates^and^iWiSS,"' He Was 
to toe homfat^
where amputation of th. « " hilIena, found necershrv- the fingers was

X
‘I17?

Billiard
Tables

^■EZZ " 3 £S 
ESS g 3 El

TOtale ..............— 392 15 -5i-5S

SL Mary’s League. Ê
1 2 » T*1- » 1« 1«8_V,4

::: | » îfca
::: ^ S ,a-*

i ■j ».
170 164
lfi« 156 The Connoissear’* Choke

A sparkling, nour- 
laning beverage of 
unquestioned pur
ity. A real palate 
Joy.

Brewed and bot
tled in the moat up- 
to-date and ^

oMyant I
RAW*,’ of Tonatof

Invitai Q-ll ■

Total*»

!" 3,lr °yn homei- In all their
to^veX^^^.H/^Perton^

Vacuum" Rubber CtT.hlîna Ovfr
in°u.,taBM:h the*è uu.Moiï
Btvles "lltoto1.*.h an.a American
tl7ularaW M for pr!cee an<1 Par-

Burroughes & Watts, 
Limited

■r itirol Warraat to H.
King.

»4 Church Street, Toronto,

Browns—
Siler* ...
Grlffen ...
Madden ........
Breen
Murphy ............

Tot*:» ........
Red Sox—

Garhutt
Kennedy .......\\
Warner ,.Le„,
Ryan ............ ;
McBride ............

Totals ......

■°»» ~x,a-Si2
,e,a '*enI •» eajqpoo^ ligou

/■

141— 471
*62 769 t«_?5

2 3 TI
17* 166 1 Sô— 628
128 144 . ;64— (ft
144 132 j$)_ un
n». I4S

J38 I33t- 42!

IBrockton Shoes
3.50 tS.

21» TONGK STREET.

. .T'“ meeting of the Cnnndlan !
vT,t't'eoP Sp h°’1 ort Saturday
Not .0. it s nm. when a lecture wili

rn, :V v n Thimnson of the 
h tant-al -lera-tment of Toronto T'n'- ■
SS» fÆÆ -Si
S'.xça"-1 - »•

j |VVhIte Horse
I Whisky

I--------10 years old.

Universally Recogriged „ th, 
Best Whisky i^n_the Market.

/ X

eani-More n 4SI
K. tWed
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RUGBY GOSSIP
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
—U';NOVEMBER y tyr»1 4?T

- T
/TURNER LANDS 

THREE WINNERS
Benny Meyer Best Klouter 

On Leafs’ Champion Team
national
erages

Ii

. ir
. -v

!

Butwell Pilota Two Firsts — 
Caugh Hill Takes the Han

dicap-Entries For 
Today.

:j

The Greatest Cigar of this 
Century

Official Averages Show Him to Be Up With League 
Leaders—Harry Bern s in Charmed Circle— 

Hustlers Had Some Good Stick Artists.
I S fA I

#•* i$ v «

new YORK. Nov. 16 —The Toronto tee.ro of the Internetlonel League, In 
winning the 1»13 pennant, bed the excellent teem betting reodrd of .293, eoeord- 
ing to the oIBcle) figures leaned by President B. Q. Barrow today. Baltimore 
was e close second for betting honors, with -299. end Rochester wee third, with 
.332. Toronto made the most home rune having 49 to their credit, eight lees 
then lest year. Baltimore led with three-base bite making 133, while Roches
ter heeded the list for two-base bite with 239.

Murphy of Baltimore sixth on the official batting list, was practically the 
leader tor batting honore, with -3*1 for 13a gamea Jordan of Toronto bit for 
the circuit 16 time» and was passed to first base on balls 106 times leading In 
both these Items for the second successive year. p “

Dolan of Rochester was the leading base runner, stealing 72 bases ronrov of Rochester led with 86 sacrifice hita ’ ' * 71 can,roy
The official figures are;

Club.
Toronto ....
Baltimore ..
Rochester ...
Buffalo ...........
Newark...........
Providence ..
Jersey City .
Montreal . .

Name and Odb.
Adkins, Baltimore .....
QaneeL Roohestwr ..
Cooper, Baltimore ...
Quinn, Rochester ...
Smith, Rochester ....
Murphy, Baltimore ..
Main, Jersey «City ...
Dolan. Rochester ...'.
Walsh, Baltimore ...
Lush, Toronto .......
LellvSH. Rochester............................... 138
Gettanan, Baltimore.............
Meyer, Toronto .......................
Schmidt. Providence ...........
Bell, Neiwark .............
Schang, Buffalo ..
Steele. Toronto .....
Bemta Toronto-Jersey City
Smitlh, Nerwsrk..........................
DeMott, Baltimore ................
MoConneti, Toronto .............
Barrows, Jarsey City .......................
Corcoran, Baltimore .....
Swaclna, Newark ................
Elston, Providence.............
Connolly, Montreal ......
Brocket!, Buffalo..................
Beck, Buffalo ..........................
Shaw, Toronto............. ..
Twotrtbly, Baltimore ....
W, Zimmerman, Newark .
Wells, Jersey City .
Bauman. Providence.............
Lathers, Providence.............
Schlrvn, Buffalo ........................
MCTlgue, Buffalo-Montreal 
Jordan. Toronto
McCabe, Buffalo ...........
Murray, Buffalo ....
Rondeau. Jersey City 
Fournier. Montreal ..
Gandll, Montreal ....
Drucke. Toronto ....
Parent, Baltimore ##••#»#»#•”•»•• lw
Seymour, Newark .............
Kirkpatrick, Newark 
O’Hara, Toronto ....
Kandtford. Montreal 
MoCrone, Jersey Clty-paltlmore 88
Roth, Montreal-Buffal>.................. ;. 46
McMillan, Rochester ............................. 113
Wheeler, Jersey City ..

- Madden, Montreal...........
Dalton. Toronto .
Bradley. Toronto .......................
Drake, Providence ...........
Bachman, Toronto .......... •
Deiniieger, Jersey Clty-Buffialo
Janvrln. Jersey City......................gj
Osborn, Rochester ............. 146
Shean. Providence lid
MltoheU, Providence .
Payne, Baltimore ........... ...............
Las, Newark •••••••
Cunningham. Montreal 
Jacklltsch, Rochester .
E. Ztmmaerman, Newark ....
Bue», Buftfalo .,.,
Yeager. Montreal ..
Conroy, Rochester .
J. C. Martin. Rochester 
Purtell, Jersey City .
Lord. Baltimore ....
Collins. Newark ....
F. Maleel, Baltimore 
Schmidt, Baltimore .
Blair, Rochester ...
Fltspatrlck. Toronto .
Burns, Montreal .X..,
Bernard. Neiwark 
Truesdaie, Buffalo .
Ward, Rochester ...
McDermott, Providence
Ewing, Buffalo................
Lafitte. Providence ...
Derrick. Baltimore ...
Platt, Providence ....
Bergen, Neiwark-Baltlroore
Maxwell, Toronto ................
Bruggy. Providence .....
Johnson, Rochester...........
Breen, Jersey City .....
Stchlafly, Jersey City ....
At*. Providence .....................
Higgins. Tonomto-Newark
Holly, Toronto .......................
Stock, Buffalo .......................
F. Smith, Montreal.............
Jones, Buffalo ..........................
Demmltt, Montreal.............
Roach, Jersey City-Baltimore ... 84
Perry, Providence...
Thoney, Jersey City ............................ 84
Beelbe, Buffalo ...........................  38
Batch. Rocheater ....................  86
McAllister. Bufifalo—Baltimore 68
G. Malsel, Baltimore............................. 31
Agler. Jersey;Clty ...
Gilmore, Buffalo 
WgiksTf Balttmore •»»»•»••
Remneas, Providence.............
Kauff. Rochester.......................
Russell. Montreal .....................
Wilhelm, Rochester ................
PurtellJ Montreal ..................
Shawkey, Baltimore................
Unglaub, Baltimore................
Vaughn, Newark .......................
Gagnler, Newark.......... ...................
Kelly, Newark-Jersey City ...
Gaspar, Toronto .....................•••••/•
Gillespie, Providence.......................... 117
Nattresa Montreal .......................

, Vickers. Baltimore.......................
Stark, Newark-Buffalo .............
Rock, Providence- Baltimore .
Hightower, Buffalo.......................
Graham, Toronto............................
Rudolph, Toronto ..........................
Beckendorf, Providence...........
MltoheU, Buffalo ............................
Curtis, Montreai-Toronto-J.C.
Danforth. Baltimore.....................
Spencer, Rochester..................
Hartmann, Montreal-Newarlç
Meyer, Jersey City .......................
Street Providence .......................
Duggan, Providence .....................
Angemeler, Montreal .............
Bransfleld, Montreal ...............
Hagemann, Jersey City ..........
Doesoher Jersey Clt/ ..
Tooley. Newark .,..........
Hughes. Rochester .............
Manser. Rochester-Jersey City .. 37
Smith, Baltimore.............
Johnston, Toronto...........
Knight Jersey City ...
Fischer. Toronto 
McGlnnity, Neiwark
Kent, Toronto.............
Mattem. Montreal ..
Bailey. Providence .
Gunning. Montreal .
Munnell. Buffalo ....
Murphy. Montreal ..
French. Montreal . .
Tutwller, Providence 
McCarty. Newark ..
Slinc. Providence . .
Betcher. Montreal 
Kcllher. Montreal . .
McHale. Jersey City....................... ■ ■
Carroll. Montreal-Jersey City ... 25
Vle-bahn, Montreal-Jereey City .. 34
Gaskell, Neiwark
Jameson. Buffalo .............
Fudlenwlder, Buffalo ..

NORFOLK, Nov. 28,-Caugh HOI won 
the Eclipse Handicap at Jamestown to
day, being Turner’s third bracket of the 
afternoon. Butwell pllpted two winners. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds,
1300, selling, 6tt furlongs :

1. Ancon, 113 (Turner), 7 to t 7 to 5 
and 8 to 6.

2. Jonquil. 113 (Butwell), 4 te 1, • to I 
■and 4 to I.

8. Old Coin. 107 (Wolfe), 4 to 1. • to I 
and 4 to 6.

Time 1.0». Oordle F., ChUton Dance, 
Bryn, Willis, Latent, Sand Hog, Schaller, 
Pike’s Peak and Mama Johneon also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 
3300, conditions, 6tt furlongs :

1. Rosturtlum, 109 (Turner), 9 to * * to 
2 and 3 to 6.

2. Tarts, 111 (Hopkins), 6 to 1, 3 to S 
and even.

3. Genes ta, 111 (MeCahey), 6 to 3, even 
and 1 to 2.

Ttrqe 1.07 3-6. Wanda, Fltaer, Golden 
Vale. L’Alarlon, Scallywag. Oroevenor and 
Ambrose also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse 3300, selling, six furlongs :

L Amoret, 114 (Butwell), 8 to I, 1 to 3 
and 1 to 6.

2. Takahlra, 108 (Ferguson). I to L I to
1 and even. !

3. Camellia, 100 (Martin), 30 to 1, 8 to 11 
and 4 to 1.

Time 1.13 2-8. Monty Fox, Western Belle. 
Onager, Sylvestrla, Rose Queen, Ragman, 
Spindle, Chilton Queen and Fatherola 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Eollpse Handicap. aU 
ages, purse 8400, seven furlongs :

1. Caugh Hill, 126 (Turner), 8 to t even 
and 2 to 5.

2. Sebago, M7 (Doyle), 4 to 1, f to 1 and
7 to 10.

2. Cliff Edge,
1 and 8 to 1.

Time 1 :« 4-6 Bpohn, Flying Tank»», 
Back Bay, Sherwood and Marjorie A, 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olda and up. 
purse 3800, selling, toe mile and seventy 
yards :

1. Lad of Langden, 109 (Butwell). 1 to L 
4 to 8 and 2 to 8.

2. Grant* (Madeira), I to 1. 8 to L and
8 to 6.
53. Malatine, 1» (Turner), » to L I to 1 
and 4 to 1.

Time 1.471-8. Gagnant, Ehna, Chilton 
•tquaw, Frank Purcell, The Gardener, 
Henotic, St. Regie. Bertie, Billy Vender - 
veer and,Nimbus also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse 3300, selling, 12-18 miles :

L Supervisor, 203 (Ambrose), 8 to I, S 
to 1 and I to 6.

t. Banorella, 96 (Ford), S to I. 8 to 1 
and 8 to 5.

3. Accord. 1M (Snyder). 8 to 1, even and
1 to 2.

Time 1.48 2-6. Springmae, 
ner, Golden Castle, Hedge 
Jim and Lord Elam also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-old» and 
op, selling. 11-16 miles :

L James Dockeray, 168 (Martin), 7 to 2, 6 
to 6 and 1 to 3.

2. Dynamite, 106 (Ferguson), 26 to 1, 8 
to 1 and 4 to 1.

3. Aplaster, 1(6 (Turner), 10 to 1. 7 to 2 
and 8 to 6.

Time 1.471-6. Breaker Boy. Otfi. Cook, 
Henry Hutchinson and Idlewsies also ran.

pian Bent 
lursday

"T’Aéré te your crown—you won it. ”
-HENRY IV, Act4,

The "NOBLEMEN" Cigar has changed the pre
conceived ideas df most cigar smokers throughout the 
Dominion, and in many other parts of the world.

The "NOBLEMEN" Cigar has demonstrated that 
Havana leaf and Cuban Workmanship are the only 
elements that count in a good cigar.

The alleged superiority of imported brands ie en
tirely disproved by the

t
0 0

purso
J i I

f

CLUB BATTING.|1 O. A. B. R.
1*3 6383 i «66 1640
146 8888 781
284 6174 746 1464
184 8148 762 1436
183 8176 702 1489
168 6187 686 1418
166 8018 689 2187

.......... 168 4949 .479 1282
INDIVIDUAL BATTING.

A. B. R.

•»»«»»»»»•»»••»•
'1632

DAVIS 
“NOBLEMEN"

Ii
;

G. H.11 - » 4MÉÎP u 12 6 "NOBLEMEN” is full of Quality—it is the same 
quality as high grade imported brands, yet the cost 
is half. -

«•••• '» «sees
U 41 3 17

.. 16 

.. tt
44 17«

l. 1696 86
*1 132 610 108 184

. 13
. 110

25 4 9 (2 for 25c)i
494 93 178

96 166217 488
9140 3214$ It pays less duty, that is why the smoker saves 

50 per cent.
-NOBLEMEN- else. S-fer-e-qsarter 
-PANETBLAS- else. Me -freight.
-CONCHA FINA- else, S for 36c.

478 78 188
67 120
89 160
88 168

St 149FROSTY MORNINGS URGE 
YOU TO OVERCOAT BUYING

134 467
188 462

19 -.5 B. DAVIS A SONS. LTD* XOXTBMA1» 
Makers of the

“PERFECTION” S-for-a-quarter

44 4
48 138 24 48
16 24 1

87 10808 816
68... «1 

... 17
178 23

U s brisk wind could sweep you Into our shop we 
might feel Inclined to wish It might And within,the neet 
few days. Then there would be one more young man 
Added to our long list of those who are wearing Hickey 
A Pasco e overcoats this season.

If yen want the overcoat supreme—« yen have plan
ned out a garment which will bring out the beet In your 
physique and still not get the best of your poeketbook, 
come to us. We will show you overcoats, tailored In the 
masterful manner, known only to the specialist and 
styled strictly up to the prevailing mode.

84 3 11
88 18»
88 139

IN 188
78 193
66 116
28 146

Name and Ch*
Holmes, Rodheeter-Buff ale ...........
Sheckard, Providence..........................
Mueller. Toronto ....................................
Frill, Jersey City-Buffalo .............
Mason, Jersey City...............................
Barberlch. Montreal-Neiwark-Pr.
Dale, Montreal .........................................
Keefe, Rochester ...................................
Pierce, Montreal ...................................
Wilson, Toronto-Provldenice ....
Jones, Rochester....................................
F.nzroann, Newark .......................
Aker», Montreal-Rocheeter...........
Esmond. Montreal-Rochester ....
Stroud, Buffalo ........................................
Covington,

137 483 G. A.B. PC
433 47 91M6 (Butwell), * to L « to .164

.163
I

146 690 11 - 26cn and mahog&n 
shaped ....$3.9

609 42St
................137

136

73 .161
87368 83 .146

.14833 68469
12 12?. 14 2 .14336

10 2868 149
96 146

4 .148473141 i10 80 .1164463
18u 64 7 .180

.129
12 35C^^UMITED 63 146 26 70 »462% 21 8191 4 .129

.111
41290

4054 59 *726. 64 172
30 6486 172 

62 110
7 .109138 649

10 29 .103862». 104
81 40 8316 9 :îoi9942

Providence ...........'.
Averott, Montreal ..........................
Thomas, Providence-Rochester
Taylor. Montreal............................
Dygert, Baltimore-Providence
Roth, Baltimore ...............................
Klepfer, Rochester.......................
Dent, Neiwark ....................................
Bchardt, Newark............................
Burke, Montreal .................................... 10 16 1 .061
Couleon, Newark.................. ................. 10 10 .. .000

following players participated In less than ten games: Barger. 
Kllllley, Swift, David Martin, Frock, Harden, Donovan, Pelty, Traeger, 
Bernier. McAdams, Ostendorf. E. Lush, Lake, M'lUman. Wens, Corey, 
Winter, Reynolds, Kleinow, Fletcher, Martin. Kay. Irving. R. Holmes. 
W o rk s. 8 trick Let t, Fisher, Killian. Renter. Bridge*. Baxter, Gathers, Kava
nagh, Merritt, William», Duran, Clark, Moran, Ferrln. Ryeraon, J. F. Mur- 
ray, Cadbre, Fahy, Callahan, Sltton, Adame, Long. Kessler, Tompkins, 
Russell, Becker. UipOiam, Justls, Isaacs, Schulz, Parsons. Cltrano. YoUnr. 
Cavet. Roger, KIHvulIe-n. Barry, Mahar, Kelley, Stork, McG4nley. Sherry.

16109 171
81 174
88 161

40 4648. 16» 
. 144 
. 188

Overeats $1100 to $40.00

HICKEY PASCOE
07 YONGE STREET

iatioo Football !
#»•»»••••• 12 11 1 :”i669

11 11518 1

tt
eeeseaees»»

30SO23 4267 .086t" 90•esessee»»»
■ armedlate FtoaL 1767 3317 39 .08860

1334 3620 3 .083... 39 110T. OLD COUNTRY CLUE ■ 
Oraul* Bat* 1st, aa. JB ■

ch St °ar*. K. o. 8 o’olotil 
dlaa trea Admission 25o.

18 37 7362 7 «31 .013
4 3 5464 171

68 138
91 141
81 170
76 180

4668 .074
13454 14 1 .071124

463118
660. 146

85 Herbert Tur- 
Rose, Master

439116
45 80266
13 $9180

M 13 288441Alley aad Poolroom 
*t • Sacrifice—105 GIANTS’OWNER DIES 

IN HIS PRIVATE CAR
ribs broken and was. badly shaken up. 
Since then he had been In a 'Serious con
dition. and had been out of his house only 
occasionally.

Giants Reorganized.
Realizing the serious nature of hie ni

nes», Mr. Brush recently ordered a reor
ganization Of the New York Club’s busi
ness affairs. It was said that he prac
tically gave up hope of recovery at that 
time, and accordingly put tho club In the 
hands of ft. M. Hempstead, his son-in-law, 
assigning the duties of secretary end trea
surer to R. H. McCutcheon, to place of 
Joseph D. O’Brien and, John Whale. In 
the event of Mr. Brush’s death It was said 
that Mr. Hempstead would become the 
principal owner.

Brush was a thirty-third degree Mason, 
a member of many clubs here and in 
Indianapolis, and was married to Miss 
Elsie Lombard In 1904.

1767 717
2410.. 87

... 110
81

10262348
treet 1*681146 681

13969iil 476
3 724

149612 86

INTERNATIONAL 
MEETS NEXT MONTH

Prsctip# Tonight.
All members of C. Co.. 2nd Butt., 

Q-O.R. Indoor baseball team, are ashed 
to turn out for practice at the armor
ies tonight.

:PR
142; 65488
148SR * M 69

On Hi* Wiy tb West in Quest 
of Health—Death Was Ex

pected—Had Reorgan
ized the Giants.

X64-3 127
6524tn

ABOUT $5,000 613182 117The World’s Selections 29101 11,..«68
883 10944103; BY CENTAUR. Baptist Croklnole League.

Scores I sat week : Dovercoutt (Perry)
7, College 1; First avenue 8, Doverossst 
(Baracae) 0.

A hockey league has been formed et 
Osgoods Hall tor the purpose of dneMfnr 
the lnter-year champions of the coming . 
season. The following officers were 
elected1: Hon. president. Dir. Hoyles; 
hon. vice-presidents. Mr. Jas. BlckaeU 
and Mr. N. W. Rowell;.president, Mr. W. 
Wilson; secretary-treasurer, Mr. Aurey; 
yeeir representatoves—8, Le Sueur; A Dale;
1, Afmstrong. The schedule will be play
ed1 off on either Vanrtty or Little vta 
rink.

25 41SS • 144
President Barrow Issue Call for De

cember 9, In New York—The 
Spring Training Trip.

18676163 647 i160'» Hen. B. L. Borden Sx* 
i338—Other Unforeseen 
lys Are Recorded.

77568164FIRST RACE—Gardenia, 8y< 
dee ta.

SECOND RACE—(Ltezle Flat Notting
ham, Orderly Nat.

THIRD RACE—Mary Ana K* Fly By 
Night, Ella Grane.

FOURTH RACE—Prince Ahmed, Carl
ton G., Joe Diebold.

FIFTH RACE—Slim Prlwneoo, Lady 
Sybil, Toddling.

SIXTH RACE—Island Queen, Berkeley, 
THe Squire.

SEVENTH RACE—Working T^A Cop- 
pertown, Dalngerfleld.

Un- 12669447132
16085574.... 164

•L.341*2 19Louisiana, mo.. Nov. «.-John t. 
Brush, president of the New Tcrk Na
tional League team, died to his private 
car Oceanic here early this morning. He 
was on his way west for his health. Ho 
ataxla“red t<>r yeare from locomotor

Mr. Brush, who was hurried from NSw 
York Sunday night,, unconscious, died be- 
tween her, and St. Louis on his way to 
Ban Francisco; His private car was de- 
ttched from a Burlington train here and 
Started back to St Louie.

3t' 1 14264612. 141 NEW YORK. Nov. 26.-A call for the 
annual meeting of the International 
League, which Is to be hell at Victoria 
Hotel on Dec. 6, has been Issued by Ed
ward! O. Barrow, the league's president 
The delegates will convene one day be
fore the National League owners gather 
tor their annual session, and win be 
on hand to get whatever player# the 
major organization decides to release. 
Several of the International clubs hope 
to have an amendment passed fixing a 
salary limit for the league. The Toron
to, Baltimore and other clubs are vitally 
Interested In the salary Kmtt question.

Arranging, Gamea
President McCaffery of the Toronto» 

Is busily engaged arranging games to 
be played by the champion Leafs next 
spring on their way north from the train- ! 
lng camp at Macon, Ga.

Six games have already been carded 1 
with the Boston Nationals. The latter 
will train at Athena, Ga., which Is only 
a short Jump from the Toronto camp at 
Macon. Three game» will be played in
*^$n tiie way north the Leatb will play 
at Atlanta, Ga.; Richmond, Va., and 
others of the larger cities.. The final 
preparations for the opening of the sea
son will be made In Tri-State League 
and New England League cities.

The International League have releas
ed Tom Kelly, the veteran umpire.

841412311
Nov. 26.—(Special.)—Ae- | 

k return tabled Premier J 
|>en»es while In England j 
I totaled «4888. oEiFJ 
foreseen expenditure tit* j 

return were flOOO taè ttiè I 
m the Titanic disaster^ j 
Regina cyclone suffered*

I assist in the removal of j 

prank. Alta., to a sit* se- j 
nger from the crumbling 
hr hanging the town. ^

104 162688. 148 
.... 1*9 123•it446RIVERSIDE BOUTS

Big Show on Friday Night, in River- 
dale Rink—The Heavyweights.

677 S8 1581*1
10441879116###•••••••••

75276 4935
19 3952 143e ##»#•*

«....... H1 816 ,i 86 86 
697 120 162 
414 61 112

Joe Burke will meet Bill Hanna at the 
Riverside*- show In Rdverdale Friday 
night, while Charlie Gage is also ready 
to meet any of the heavyweight». The 
other boqts which go to make up a big 
show are as follows: G. Price, bantam, 
whq wll try to puzzle Scott, Westerby'e 
hard-hitting 106-pound man. H. God* 
den, 116-pound Canadian champion, will 
endeavor to pound F. Pacey, 112-pound 
city champion, Into submission. Billy 

"Hitchen, ex-city champion, at 118 pound» 
will hustle Fred Williams, the Brantford 
boy of the same class. W. Caird Will 
have a phanee to cut loose in the 135- 
pound contest. Walter Jackson, 126-pound 
city champion, may find H. Freeman, 
136-pound Canadian, and 146-pound city 
champion, a harder man to Jostle then he 
figures on. Harris, a new welter, who 
beat Saunders In the dty tourney, will 
try to hammer some other welter.

Baptist Csrpetbsll League.
Baptist Car pet ball League scores last 

week : Chester 119, Parliament 144; 
Bloor 77, Century 90: Dovercourt 97, 
Memorial 70; Indian road 61, Dufferin 90. 
Games this week :
Bioor at Christie, Indian road at Os- 
sinsrton. Friday, Nov. 29—Dovercourt at 
folleire.

.. 183
120 8764727879

4 712 26«••SS6888»
83123 1049Today's Entries••NEW YOlfK0tNovH‘28.-T*heh‘ news of 

r»“h T. Brush’s death In his private car 
ft Missouri early today was not unexpect
ed by his family and friends here. Tile 
wealthy owner of the New York National 
League team had been at death’s door for 
sanie time, and the long trip1 to Sunny 
California was decided upon a few days 
sso asa last resort.^ On Sunday night Mr. 
Brush was carried from his hotel and 
pieced In his private car In a semi-con
scious condition. He was accompanied 
west by several physicians.

Mr. Brush, who was 63 years old( had 
been a sufferer from locomotor ataxia,-for 

I »«y years. In 1910 he was critically ill, 
after spending the winter In Texas he 

came back to New York much Improved 
•nd took up his business affairs again.
Jt is believed here that the compelling 

\ cause of death was an automobile acci
dent the baseball magnate was In on 
•4ert. ll last. At that time an automobile 
in which he was riding collided with an 
BUto truck and was thrown against the 
Smew»"' and overturned. Brush had two

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

80112 2130
16 25

:: 99
94

62234 27
11 228335

At Jamestown.
JAMESTOWN, Nov. 26—The entries 

for tomorrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 

selling, 684 furlongs :
Fairy Godm’her.*104 Syosset 
Kewassa

6 93410i
"!!!*>; 163 
-----------1 6*2

:550 84
108

146
149i*t Nobody Wanted 

alclane, the lord chancel- 
told how be came to bq 
ittsh minister of was, an 
till recently, when the 
try Campuell- Bannemuui 
tie ministry nearly seven 
suggested one or two of- 
ilalilane.
Lord Haldane contlnuedj 
►ther office I should Ilka 

much about It, but ft ft 
isclnatlng problems.' 
asked: ‘What is thatT -I 
5 w»r office, is it fully 

exclaimed: 'Full 7 IW 
It with a pole.’ 
lie war office, and realty 
lay task there. I found 
young general*, with 
our shortcomings be
come fresh from South 

1 evidence of unprepar- 
1 Bat down to think to- 
•t was how the Imperial 
*ew up."/

\ 56»

I38148 14
86 189633165

•101 21 74283. 85
*107 Kelly ....................Ito

Richland.................... 109 Lind esta
Gardenia....................109 Astute ...
Hands Ail Arind-.W Tkey
R. H. Gray...............112 Fk. Hudson ....113

Also eligible :
Chicane..................... 10»

SECOND RACE—Three-year-cMe sad 
up, hurdles, short course, about 3 mile»:
Sanctlm..........
Tom Kirby..
Renault....
Norbitt........
Lizzie Flat................147

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
1 mile :
J-asalnreH*................»94 Syosset ....................*94
Kinder Lou............. *69 Ella Grane ...*101i
Cordle F...................... 101 Mery Ann K....104
Province.................. 104 Mimesis ................
Fill.................................104 Brush .......................106
Willie....................../...107 Fly by Night....160
Schaller...,................ 109 Sand Hog ...............109

FOURTH RACE—Norfolk Consolation 
Handicap, all ages, mile :
Naih Cash................. 89 Flemme ....
Sir Blaise................... 97 White Wool
Hoffman......................102 Volthorpe ..
Joe Diebold................’04 Prince Ahmed, ..109
Carlton G...

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds aad op. 
selling, 6 furlongs :
611m Princess....HOI V. Powers ....
Go'd Cap................*104; Duke Daffy ....104
Narnoc J. V.,Jr.\..106 Argonaut ............ *107

..169 Kaufman ............ J06
■ ICO Bad News H...109 
.112 Toddling

65 12648»138

*........
on Straw. .112

91262 46. Ill
221040 85

93 16 2435
503 74 130... 138

7527292
242 42 8266»»»»••#••»•
346 41 88

1488 26....181 Beraora ....................132
..•136 Uncle Oliver ....I»

.187 Nottingham .........139
140 Orderly Nat ....148

V206 24 62
| SPECIALISTS!18* A 34 46

« 2019
Niagara Falls and Return, *2.29;

Buffalo and Return, *2.70 ;
Saturday, Nov. 30.

Via Grand Trunk Railway. Tickets 
good going via 9 a.m. Buffalo Express. 
Saturday, November 30; all tickets 
valid returning up to and Including 
Monday. December 2. This train car- 
riee modem flrst-claas coaches and 
parlor-library-buffet car, arriving Buf
falo 12.30 noon. Remember the Grand 
Trunk Is the only double track route 
to Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Full particulars and tickets at city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.

Riverdale Euchre Club.
By coi, „ . a • line and

Cosdy have advanced to within si* game# 
of the leaders The summary to Nov. 26:

Won. Lost. To PI.
. 24

26131 3340 In the following Diseases oi Man 
Piles iVaricocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema I Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma ; H.phills Lost Vitality 
Catarrh ; Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve end Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In ta6S| - 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 9 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 ajn. to 1 pm 

Consultation free.

7 1243'22Thursday, Nov. 28—
S36 918

28 4 7
6 3

16
1218

2 5 8071 242
!l04 73 8 1860

58 115470140I 15116 2 941
45 5 1116

66 103.. 122 423 
.. 31 108 
.. 116 396

15 26.■■if , » 47 95V J DRS. SOPER 8c WHITE,25 3 «
24-v> 400 95 99 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont0j?ra$2, 2 g 6

7 10
2111114 8543 ed-T

l,*i, 80. 78 264
. 63 170

62

rÂgz ii 40 -ME N—•104 17 212 «
3345 141

43 111
19 43
82 269

11 Private Diseases and Weaknesses
quickly 
or write, 
a course.

0'„l>V ii 26 and permanently cured. 
Medicine from $1.00 to 

Mailed In 
DR. STEVE 

171 King 81. East, Toronto. sdTtf

*ÏÏI
vSoiV1 packle*’

Lady Sybil.........
Miss Jonah........
Haideman............

Also eligible :
Hewlett..................... 106

SIXTH RACK—Three-year-old# and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs :
Fond.................. ......99 Chilton Chief ..*99
Hallsck........... \....*101 The Squire J..»i(H
Sideon.................... .C1C2 Mon Ami
Corn's Touch...{.'.104 Dton-1 Queen ...Vi
Coneurran................104 Grenlda ...........   .106
Berk dev........... ....112 Theo Cook /..........113

Also eligible :
Bert'S....................112
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olde and 

un. sel'in g, 1 1-16 mile* :
I,ad of Langdon... 91 Rnerrsn ...........
Cn’Anh..................  97 Dalngerfleld ..
Little England....101 Royal Meteor
Tarante....................... 102 Jacqtrllin» .............. 104
Coppertown.......*1CS Breaker Boy ....106
Working Led....*106 Run. Account ...106
Irish Kid..................10S El Oro ..................109
Lawton Wiggins 111 Mude'tl ................... 112

•Apnrentlre allowance, claimed. 
Weather fine; track fast

I 10

iotas.
22 60:<* isR. Crew .............

T. Perry ............
J. McGlone ...
G. Curie ...........
E. Mannah ... 
J. Rennais ....
A. Miller ..........
T. Coady ..... 
W. Leadbeater
J. Owen ...........
A. Milne ............
T. Ros* ............

785 2191 -118241137 78 18**■ 13. 2434 6085 260 
81 244 132134 66 The enlr W e m e d 

an enRECORD’S1821 l/ 61 14 - which will perm
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing Two bottles 
tho worxt case. My signature on every bottle— 
nona other genuine. Tliose who have tried 
other remedioe without avail will not be disap
pointed In this «1 per bottle. Bole sgeoey, 
Schoviblds Druo Stors, Euf Stxxxt, 
Cor. TaxAi.Lxr. Toronto.

h ii , 1820
T) REXVED by the cx- 
U pensive Old German 
Process from the very fin
est materials, Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager sets a high
er standard for American 
and Canadian beers. Only 
the most famous German 
lagers in the Fatherland 
can compare with Kuntz’s 
Old German. And some 
say they are hardly equal 
to it, doubtless became 
Canadian Barley — the 
finest barley in the world 
—gives a finer flavor to Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager. Try a bottle.
Kuntz Brewery, Ltd., Waterloo, Ont.

24106 !320•104 731 15.. 19 
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20 cure... 26 90 is2024 90 18184181 1 18... 1873. 37 2 4 • » 182529 114 IS
93 20...^ 36
66 12

DRINK HABIT96 33 68 12I m 733 4. 18 ERROR» t.r )v.L
Mll’.y, Scminsl Leases sod Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured

ctrrsci..102
267 6478

34 92 19
39 94 19

SPERMOZONE20 THE GATLIN TREATMENT411
92 183 6WWZBHRWm 1648 82ÏÎÎÎÜ». »»"■ ■!_ Positively removes all craving and de

sire for LIQUOR In
Does not Interfere with diet or usual aeon-
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in- 

im perfect manhood Price, *1 per oeg, 
mailed plain wrapper. Bole proprietor, H. 
BCHOnfcLD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUO 
STOP', ELM 6T . TORONTO.

'<îd uf.'.T 710 36
414 21

28* • 91Bzsketbnll at Vanity.
The Vais'tv B 'aketbn’l Clvb off1-»rs fo- 

th* rearon have been eieott-d. as follows :
Hon. president. Prbf. Corbett: president, 

rhur'n Gage: secretary-treasurer, E. A. 
Twidele.

It Is the intention of the executive, to 
get the Slfto-n Cup series going as koop 
as possible.. It was advocated that the 
seconds enter a league to consist of Var
sity seconds, McMaster. O.A.G., etc., and. 
play their games as preliminaries to the 
Intercollegiate matches.

iur17 .187 3 DAYS186$15 43
.1841823 87
.182«2 143 26I? IF NOT 8AII FAOTORf, M0NST RtFUXOED

No, hypodornvics, no bad after-effects. 
Call, write or phone for booklet, etc. j

' 1583 .18141
20. 37 112 .179

of 16 56 3 0 .17945
45 , 79 .17714

53 » .170
The Gatl-n Institute remedy 1er Sleet 

ss and Wuaalsas 
^■Curts lfld-

18784 14
3 6 .16349 8

42$ Jarvle St.. Toronto. Phone N. 4538 j
A HARGRAVE,^1(1, _ |I IN 48 HOURS, 

sey and Bladder Troubles.
.......... 33 62 13 .159' • 2 4 44 .109
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The Toronto World s pioneer of the movement for the 
distribution of the hydro-electric cur
rent st coeL United States cities are 
already Intimating their intention to 
take advantage of the new plan devis
ed by Mr. Fisher, and Hon. Adam Beck 
cannot do better than to open the way 
for a system of publie power railways 
thruout the province. Than this and 
cheap parcel post nothing could more 
effectively reduce the cost of llvlqg, 
now provocative of so much complain!

Cr^But This
Is BneAle.!

n © At Osgoode Hallil JOFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

«0 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
TBLBPHONB calls «

—:Private Exchange eon- 
nesting all departments

•8.00
»ni Pay fop The Dally World for one 
?“r' dr1'T,*f*<5 ln thé City of Toronto, 
o,.5? «Kf.11.10 any addreee ln Canada. 
Breat Britain cr the Uhlted States

•2.00
r.'il pîy for Th„ Sunday World for one 
;**£• by >2*]] to any addreee In Canada 
ÎÎ 9leal ®^*t*lh. Delivered In Toronto 
”J°r «ale by all noeredealere and 
eeweboys at five cents per copy. 
,np°,*tage extra to United States end 
til other foreign countrlea

Subscribers are requested to advise 
01 promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

4 Tateneô' I p,
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Nov. 16. 1812.
Motions set down for single court 

for Wednesday, 27th Inst., at 11 a.m.: 
L Re Coubrey and City of Toronto. 
2.;Re Cooper Estate.

5U
1 ti

3
.-«* - —«tii •v

Cl
mkSÊÈ&Êk

if V___  « , » hPW

v.:
Peremptory list for court of appeal 

for Wednesday, 27th Inst, at 11 a-m.: 
1. Rex v, tiacbrack (to be contlnu-

jÆmà
mm
mê

?!

Here Since 1851—
The Very Beet Full Count 

Guaranteed in Every
Particular.

mm 01LALOR’S LAND TAX.
Assessment Commissioner Forman 

reîles much on the fact that, as he 
puts it,- "the opinion of the officiate 
who are most closely connected with 
the work of assessment Is worth some
thing, even If the powers that be are 
advocates of single tax.** "The major
ity of the officials of the west" he as- 
®*rts, "are against the proposal to ex
empt Improvements from assessment”

This appears to be- the 'basis of the
____ _ complaint made by Mr. Fanner, which
GOOD CITY GOVERNMENT, ' Mr. Formanresenta It is almost ln- 

Maypr Whitlock of Toledo. Ohio, variably the case that officials, whether 
who has been Investigating municipal in assessment departments or ln other 
conditions ln various countries of departments, are opposed to changa 
Europe, gave the Berlin correspondent The British post office is an example I 
of The New- York Times a summary sufficiently remote not to stir -local ap- 
of his conclusions on the eve of hie Prehensions. There have been few 
departure for the United States. To proposals made for tax reforms that 
his mind Europe In general and Oer- have not been opposed by the official a 
Am/J” ,partJ=ulah are ahead of The present business tax might be 
. a n atmoat everything pertain- u*ed as an example of official favor 
l.!, y,Trnment’ and the muni- for that which the public dislike. But

the Un|ted States have an even the better informed offices de- * 

older co*t,nrUn‘t0 lear” fTOm the n0Unce the business tax principle, and
covered fhl umted K, T^8 t0Ur a New York expert declare that It 
o' „ \ ted Kingdom, France, could not be coltgbted in that city.
scrZ the Ge BeIrl,Um' and he de- ^ trouble with nearly all tfc tÏ 

the best °itle8 “ "pr°hablZ scheme. |g that too much i, wt to
the world outsld<Tof °ommunltlee ln discretion of more or Dess able of- 
1« also splendidly govern"*-”’ Wh,Ch flc^ too much room 1. left for the
J- ‘hinge Bhlefly .truck the |  ̂ ~ 1

ledo mayor as accounting for good 
city government In Europe. First, 
trained professional meniare 
charge more or less permSEitly of 
municipal affairs, and second that,
European cities differ from American 6,61111 of or not> there Is no disput- 
becauee they keep their own instead ^ ***■ that It touches the spot 
of giving it away. They own their °DCe toe readjustment Is made every- 
public utilities and operate them on °ne hae *° 0011 trihuts his Share ac- 
businées principles for the common oordln* to the degree of his pertid- 
advantage instead of handing them patton> W* belleve that a great deal 
tver as a free gift to private corpora- 016 «WX^tk» to it comes from , ,

• These two factors Impressed *“• V6ry fact It Involves the edmle- ”^leV*'Wer8 Immediately concerned 
the mayor indelibly 'as being respon- eloil that everybody contributes to the w1U b**t consuIt b*1®11, own interests 
slble more than anything else for the *** fund* 'nw big-wigs of the dty, bf r6co*nlzlnf “b** these ere not ex- 
abeence of graft • and efficiency *>f headed by The Globe and The Tele- ®lu9lve" Nlow that the states have 
European municipal government « !eTtLm- wish to maintain the delusion aarnad *be benefit resulting from con

i’hie entirely bears out the argu- 61111 they and they onBy pay taxes, I f6d*ratlan hi war, they Should be pre- 
men t long urged by The World that and that therefore th4y and they only Pared to appredate the advantages of 
the larger the measure of civic home ehould have a vote. loonfederation ln peace. Free trade
rule the hlghqr the quality of the men Wlhen m the taxes are levied on the |e-man* themselves and tree access to 
w ho engaged In civic service. Power. I taind 11 le evident at 
the responsibility power carries, not 
only tests men but Incites 
measure up to Its demands.

ed).
2. Davies v. James Bay Railway Co. 
1. City of Toronto v. Toronto and 

York Radial.Railway Co.
4. Pearson v. Adams.

mm iSi Rj

t Master’s Chambsra
Before J. 8. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Delap v. C. P. R. Co.—A. MacMur- 
chy, K.C* for defendants; F. Arnold! 
K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by defend
ant for an order for particulars of 
statement of claim under 27 different 
heads. Judgment: I do not see any rea
son for the order asked for. Motion 
dismissed with costs to plaintiff in the 
cause, without prejudice to any motion 
that defendants may consider neces
sary after examination of plaintiff for 
discovery, or before the trial of plain
tiff Is not examined. The statement 
of defence should be delivered not 
latep than 28th Inst

BeftcV. G. T. R. Co.—W. Laldlaw, K. 
C., for plaintiff; F. McCarthy for de
fendants. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order for the further examination» of 
defendants’ engineer. At request of de
fendants motion enlarged until 27th 
Inst.

Western Flour Mills v. Hancock—D. 
I. Grant for plaintiffs. Motion by plain - 
tiffs for an order for substitutional 
service of writ and statement of claim. 
Order madeTor service on C. F. Eld- 
ridge, attorney at law, 18 Freemont 
street. Boston., U. B. A*.

Burnley v. Moore—H. H. Davie for 
defendant; W. D. McPherson. K.C„ for 
plaintiffs. Motion by defendant under 
C. R. 408, for an arder requiring 
plaintiffs to proceed within a month. 
Order that plaintiffs revive ln three 
weeks. Costs ln cause.

Santa Maria Mining Co. v. Lost and 
Found Mining Co.—Parkinson (Rowell 
m Co.) for defendants. Motion by 
defendants for an order dismissing ac
tion with costs for default ln giving 
security for costs Order made.

Sanders r. Isxard—C. R, Scott tor 
defendants. Motion by defendants, on 
consent for an order vacating certifi
cates of lien and Us pendens. Order 
made.
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A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for
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MICHIE & CO.,

TORONTO
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JLtd.
“It has done me a world of good. My 
appetite is better — digestion is sound — 
I sleep well—and have gained in, weight” 
Dr. Wiley—the famous pure food expert— 
was right when he said—“Beer is a veritable 
food product.”

\w.:

equaW distribution of thean satax 'levy.
Whatever may fee said La-

n loris scheme tor taxing land, and 
whether Henry George be given the

thatft; I GOING! GOING! Scripture Texts 
and Mottoes ,
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Order today from your dealer.Kirii Cl

This is last week of 
the World’s distribu
tion of Bibles. Clip 
theCertificatetoday.

.*•

'j Retail’ and WholesaleJudge’s Chamber».
Before Kelly, J.

Be Robert B. Young—F. W. Mar- 
court, K. C„ for Infant Motion on be
half of Infants, for an order for pay
ment out of court of maintenance at 
the rate of $1 per week for each of 
™"*e Infants, such payments to be 
made half-yearly for two years. Or- 
aer made.

Quinn v. O.* T. R. Co^-F W. Har- 
court, K.O.. for Infants. Motion on be
half of Infants, for an order allowing 
payment out of Interest for mainten
ance for three years. Order made.

Herbert v. Ottawa Electric Railway 
£°-—F- W. Harcourt K.C., for M. C. 
Sî'bjrt- Motion by M. C. Herbert 
who has attained her majority, for an 
order for payment of her share out of 
court Order made.

Re Thomas Green—F. W. Harcourt 
K.C. tor administrator. Motion by ad- 
muilstrator for an order for payment 
out to him of share of absentees. Or- 
der made.

Re Lawton—F. W. Harcourt K.CL 
for Infant Motion on behalf of Infant 
for an order allowing $200 interim 
maintenance, to be taken into 
sidération when final allowance 
tied. Order made.

v-
and varied■ t show» that the Balkan State» and the

harmonising with subject. For
rafln^Hh1* i°uj" home and deco-
«e Lrrte,fUnday. 8ch00)* they 
are hard to equal, Tbev .l.n
pi.he suitable Christmas Glfta 
ColS^îiîr?m to 80c each. Large 

slon to Agents. Enjoy*
a,bJe occupation Jor both sexea
;«.ckoruS L"r-e

WOULDNT UNIONIZE 
HENCE EXPLOSIONS

rtlons
\

JOi

Ktid. quarteriy?1* ,0r *W° 7eerB’ to

£:
Ferguson for plaintiff. Motion by de
fendant for an order striking out jury 
notice. Enlarged until 27th ln»t 
-P'^eon Co. v. Graham—J. G. Smith 
for plaintiffs. Motion by defendant 
for an order reopening motion for an 
order striking out Jury notice. En
larged until 29th Inst Plaintiffs’ rights 
preserved.
f<J*e DLD' arlere°n for commit
tee. Motion by committee for an or- 
der for hie discharge, upon passing his 
accounts and handing over estate to SK-SS*» of estate of luetic and 
^bat his bond be delivered up to be
^ ini6?' °r.der ma<le. Reference to : 
the local master at Whitby.
w«,.™mDbelltord’ L»ke Ontario and 
Western Ry. Co. and Welsh, Do. and
torytnh.rd; and Hoop«r- J- H. Spence 
for the railway company. E. J Rut-
for t0f ^y,el,h- J- O. Smith

• Maynard. Motion by the rall- 
way company in each case for a war-
Oerdter°mLIdmrdia^e po8?eaBl°n of lands. 
„jfdar made for Immediate possession
the Wefihmnf.« court of $2300 in 
llfion In u. oi a™1 upon payment of 
$1500 in Mrs. Maynard’s case, and ud-
Q& payment in of $626 in Hooper case.

rot
State Contends That Chain of 

Events Shows Implication 
of Union Officials in 

Outrages.

|
II the sea would promote that Individualonce that It le

t()ose mho use the land, whether dl- Prosperity and mutual co-operation 
rectly as farmers, indirectly as build- Gladstone maintained, and right- W. SCOTT POTTER

men to
It oper- I era’ aa renter*. as lodgers, as mochan-1lIy maintained, to be the surest bul- 

ates no less on the community that ! ^ or ln whatever character of | wark agalnet external! aggression, 
confers the power, rousing vigorous eervl'ce> whether by rent or' by consid- 
public Interest in every function of nation in the wages afltowedv who pay 
the municipality’s domain and brtngL t!le taxea and should thereto* have a 
tng home to each and every citizen a I vote ln their disposa! 
sense of bis own individual responsi
bility for the economic conditions I for everyone on money question», but 
under which he lives. Mayor Whit- we do think that every permanent 
lock has discovered by personal on- | householder and head of 
qufry what

tJAMES AND ALBERT STREETS, 

TORONTO.
INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. ll—(Can.

Press.)—As tending to show the im
plication of labor union officials in 
plots, the government introduced at 

• the "dynamite conspiracy*’ trial to
day, testimony that explosions on non
union ironworks followed the refusal of 
contractors to unionize their jobs after
fen£n>' ,lta by 800,6 of th* 

dÆ dn tW° °barges of dynamite ex-

eide^V'ajh.E“2
b® '’aa visited by John H. Barry, of B* p Ashdown, the
the local Ironworkers union. "Barry administratrix, for an order for past 
wanted me to unionise the Job" eato r,nü futur* maintenance for Infant# 
°"r6tt "He said, ‘You w«l3 find H a £*%**?& SSTSIL9™' from wh”ch

k.“5 x.?v&oig'i,biz.Z£!°A,£ —— J

it was blown up later."
QuestloneiJ by Chester Krum. coun-

“The Only Cure .
liMUSHLS for Piles”Safes--------------------- ■

w™ i isu h.’i.Tmh'Cmr »;;eWrttM "r> y»i*»i« T«nmg *i.
e« mAndexD^ dy”antitlng Ironwork- IXPWleflOe With Or. CtlMe'e 
era An explosion occurred In March. Ointment

edit
Sir Wilfrid Laurier le supposed to be 

familiar with English. Why did he 
permit that first glaring "and which" 
to appear ln the amendment he moved 
to the address ln reply 7

ii 4

Mg
Arbe!
issue
Cong
day’*

Wq do not go so far as to ask a vote l>

iThe Telegram Intimate» that it can 
never be suppressed by socialism, It

con-
eet-de- I

ed.a family
commonplace should have such a vote. The Ottawa I wS11 71614 nothing but bayonets, 
responsibility j Free Press suggests yearly leasehold

ers, and we are qul^wUling to accept 
that limitation. But The GBobe and 
The Telegram, with such

ThIs only 
logic, that personal 
brings efficiency.

r; fused 
sub Je 
Zeltz

1

MR. PAUL -LANGL0I8. and
COAL MONOPOLY AND ITS 

REMEDY.
In Pennsylvania the State Railroad I The Mail and Empire can lend, are 

Commission has been investigating dead set against what thev call 
complalnts that the freight rates levied lands Democracy. It is strange If 
on coal carried from the anthracite Don lande be the only shrine of British 
mines to Philadelphia are prohibitive -liberty left ln Canada, but we btfjeve 
and discriminatory. During the course there are other p,am. to 
of the enquiry It has been discovered | honorable distinction 
that practically all the retail yards In 
that city are owned by the railroad# I THAT VARSITY BRAWL.
And that the nominal owners are only Varsity students should (be aware of 
leaseholders for periods in some cases the ®aw in the reasoning that acquits 
of only thirty days. The lessees fur- th*m of a11 blame because Principal 
ther admitted that should their con- lrasarty did not exercise the discretion 
duct of the yards be unsatisfactory to tha,t might have been expected-. When 
the railroad companies they would prob- the ‘'Students’ Parliament” took charge 
ably be put out of business. Philadelphia | of the tnonals of the students It was 
therefore had no Independent retail coal supposed that they would have been 
dealers, and ln the matter of supply enabled ,*o give an exhibition of youth- 
nnd cost of this economic necessity ful Cancdlanlam which wound have 
was wholly subject to the arbitrary Prevented Toronto from -being herald- 
action of the railroads. That similar M thniout creation as the resort of 
conditions exist ln other cities and toe «vonrt lot of student hoodlums on 
n other states le certain and the de- re«>rd. The people of Toronto 

mand has already been made that the rath*r say nice things about the’ stu- 
J. ^ra K°x ernment. thru the Inter- «touts thy.n otherwise and would be glad 
State Commerce Commission, shall en- | to be able to commend

iiproi
Mr. Paul Langlois Is requested to 

support as | call at The World office upon an Im
portant matter.
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GUNMEN TO DIE JANUARY 6

NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—(Can. Press.) 
—"Gyp the Blood,” “Whltey" Lewie, 
"Leftle Louie,” and Dago Frank," the 
gunmen, convicted of the murder of 
Herman Rosenthal, were sentenced
by Justice Goff today, to die ln the 
electric chair at Sing Sing, during the 
week of January 6.

LIND8AY MAN KILLED.

MELFORT, Saak., Nov. 26.__A
was found dead beside the C. N. R. 
track, near Beatty yesterday and 
indentlfled before a coroner’s Jury as 
William McMillan, of Lindsay, 
lie leaves a wife and two 
Omemee.

He
that
aiist
were
Integ
guns

4Court of Appeal.

gins. J. ^ J
_ R«* v. St Clair—W. E. Raney K
C ’ for ?hfendant Jl a Cartwright, K.‘
C., for the crown. A oaae reserved bv 
Dentom J.J., of County of York at de- 
fendants request for the opinion of

w^,nthi.:H7"gto°r sra-rs

ihaf6th^plfbitea80TIyP"0dWa8Cb6 ft
inat the public good was not served ------
letinT^V’Sf wd cl|’=ulatln» of the bul-

—™„r„ sss
gSflty onmaSUfndffhrack wer* Wl °° the cIty councl‘ to/urge tile passage 

to procure an abortion1 th C0|“Plravy of the bylaw for the $100,000 for good 
cused, one Johno Wmi, ac: roads,tor York County, it was ex-
not guilty on the question b(n%i/-0U2d pe^ted that the question of the-coun- 
right In overruling the demniil-Ï* ly “ share of the grant would not come 
holding the Indictment good1 n up unt11 next January. Indications 
b* right In admitting evidence of^Th” Stem l,° b0*1?1 t0 lte coming up at the 
agreement to jro to the u w Present session of the county counclL •
purpose of having an oneratl'nn°r the The provincial government will be ask-

Clean Burning, 
Economical

, t

Elias ROGERS Ce, •
28 West K/ng Street, I 

Toronto. I

ThHod- doori
i
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Thrci i j if

man
H

E Zam■; was
I Spe|°,i*1. Tra'n from Toronto to Port- 

land, Maine, for Sailing 8. 8.
Scandinavian,” Dec. 12.

”,°°-neTC.tion wlth Christmas sailing 
steamship ’’Scandlna- 

to Glas- 
a spe-

i
Ont.

sons at TO URGE PASSAGE OF 
GOOD ROADS BYLAW

air4
hoist 
of St

: of Allan Line l 
vlan” from Portland" MM ne'
fiuT'r° TaUI8day> December’ 12. 
C.lal*iPran^ ^runk train.

■
In Passing. "i

CHUB
nient 
burn 
or stMSBisif .sr!sss.:;?25

end do not be one of tho.e that will 
exclaim on Monday next, “Am I
»inlKt*'rr iV ;nly °“e certificate 
will be required, clip |f from in 
d«7> ieeue of The

Highways Commission Appoint 
Committee to Wait on 

City.
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erinxP«°n thon?1.°n'W.lde enqulry cov- !parade for 1,8 orderly and genti^atiy

^lan^Lr8:^: h?v: rirent,w,zn 18bozs
permitted a monopoly in coal to be Please, but Inside police jurisdiction

worst they ought to consider the 
of the city of which they

12.

L«,u~. 0„„„. ^ --...I».!. ««S'
In connection with the course of leo- v H0R8ES AT WINTER FAIR

guests. 1 furcs now being given in the German nrnrr m-r x, ------ i
even if they have no regard for their ^n,guag,e.ln *h® Phy«dcs building of the retarv w«^»N°T: 2e—<Specla!)_seo. 

are wholly un- own repute. University of Toronto each Wednesday savs ' 1 j"ra8 here today, and

ZK.-Ï ZtXZ: ‘ **h“ •» Ms s TSVWasra;
as those which followed upon the dis- lmmediately concerned that under no and Baron H- von Nettelhladt Ce®dlns aI1 expectations

Ste » ptîïïrî-r ... ................................................................ • rJ uesrmisrSr-

hvU a, K X Becretary °f the interior, i w6l meet with general approval ,n- 
y Which he proposes to eliminate all Canada. Whatever sympathy may be 

private exploitation of coal mine and ' commanded by the Balkan 
water power rights. If it be adopted -the assertion 
every municipality that

World.

I! established ranking among the 
of It's class. Not only the mines them
selves, but the agencies of transporta
tion and distribution

: 1 reputation 
are
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CHARGED WITH ABDUCt.Qm brock ville! NoPvP26n-°j^b W.,1-

BELLEVILLE, Nov.. 26.—(Special ) ^1”^' alïï°8t. tr"medlate relÎef‘"om ertok^^ow^'a 2yoTn8P8°U1')“'Fred* d^d 

—Blada Cerquanoqua, an Hungarian i‘£o freaf ful Itching, burning, sting- w|th bd ’ a young m»n charged a,lon for appendicitis. He was 46 years 
who conducts a boarding house Tt lng sensations of piles. It is well worth ltn abduction of a young girl, was ... and married.

'"t Ann, was today, by police mag- V1® attention of everyone suffering her6 and will be tried Sat„,a Brockvllle from Galt
Istrate Masson pf this cltv flnL ,*^ from this annoying disease. °.n ‘hat and perhaps "*-“.Sat}?d*y _________
nr.m?.°,t\for havln» Hfluor upon his ^ II* ,m°at caaea. even after year, of f6*’ Th* alleged victim t. « id ^ i ===== 

for, *?16’ without license ■u“dln*. Dr. Chase's Ointment makes ÎJ® !ivv'n* ln, Toronto, and the

»,• râ-«*»2S55& ÛALT « «a»
vf|!hmotThVomW|TyS' Bg°' *"*c"mpany Dr. Chisel‘thinly cu?ed

and seised enter,®d the Place Over a year ago while ln Borton f
!ïï.*mi «« “ '"h-

Jsssstl-.fsray»j*«sy. , ‘"KS.’.Kri...
—Dr. M alone v, tlÇ« new illstrlrt’rn^di Chases Ointment, and by the
cal health officer.ris on his flrs/offleili 'is* °S two boxes 1 wa* entirely cur- 
vislt to BroCkville. He Ini^ctcd1'tifi 1 to' «Zi°U Tx7. pub'Uh thi" statement 
two local hospitals, the Isolation l-lo!! 1 Iront that othfr "iTcrers 
Pit’*! besides getting V gêner ", pr°flt by my experience.”
of the water supplyf sewerage' and «,Dr Ointment can better
municipal sanitary conduTon. The.î ' v,alu* by the relief it afford,
will form a part of hi. report Jbe.e than by all the words we could use 
taring conditions. Dr Mrionev wm K" ,lte pra1*®; «° <*„ts a box_ a„
make his headquarter, In U ml tod. lof' * C*”

Mr. M. Taylor.
Because Dr. Chase’s man,

SILVER
BUFFERS

Poi
ulcer 
bad 
cuts, 
Juriéi 
out i

i1 He came tepowers in 
of their claims to an .ex— 

can undertake tension of territory occupied by peo- 
. will he given, practically free of ?Ies of racial kinship, H cannot Include 
harge, a coal mine of Its own on con- Albania, with Which 

d tion that the mine is worked at cost !?<» any'ethnleal affinity. It would be
h s buririL 118 CU,Zen8' N»to»,y Intolerable were a general Eurotan 

this, but the plan contemplates the war to be waged in order to sustain the 
conference of free waterpowers, in or- j extension "%f - Servis to the Adriatic
electric tttohf*nTdy Pr°Vlde thelr own whe’' an ou,liet K> that sen can be ob- 
, , ® n?ht nn,rt P°wer plants and | talned without
furnish light and power at

»
50c

Poet 
for p7For the finger nails must 

be used to keep the hands 
in presentable condition. 
Your fastidious friend will 
appreciate one as a gift. 
Prices from 50c to $3 each.

none of them

KngUrii/employed ' aT^hT'BraT^i

gfflsAwgsaîSSS
feet ZriïtïiïS Sr® 
b- death, at the hosp^t” ,tS?.U8l"«
crack* cricketer CltlZ*n ftnd ^ M a

Althee^the»» are differeat

1«-ftots?'eed^!il<Vary eccordll$ 

KL,LW MOS , LIMITED 
108 Yon<e St., Toronto 
Diamond Importer9

mm

Cl
gaveresort to arm®.j merecommendation of the secZry‘"f “S ÏTof «nwn,,„g

interior It is not too much to see the to abandon her own schemes provided 
hydro"06 the now wlde!y known fee access is guaranteed to Salonlkl 

nfdn 7 h ° the Pr°vlnce and other eastern Mediterranean ports,of Ontario. If this province wants Servia should be content with 
to keep In the lead it will have to move lar privilege to an outlet on th» Adrla- 
Ustyr than la the day when it became tie and indeed the general situation

ap-
Just
bacs
andfcBWANLESS & CO. IllCHILD SMOTHERED AT KINGSTON

and was smothered!

Toronto's Oldest Jeweller» may
H I 402 Yonge Street 
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PASSAGE OF 
ROADS BYLAW

îommission Appoints 
Ittee to Wait on . 

City.

> was appointed by the 
ilsslon yesterday to wait 
nell to urge the passage 
or the 4100,000 for good 
k County. It wa* ex- 
p question of the- coun- 
io grant would not come 

January. Indications 
to Its coming up at the 

of the county council, 
government will be ask* 
0,000 it has promised. 
iers will take the coun- 
v roads on the first fine

of Appendicitis.
E. Nov.28.—Jacob Wlll- 
rit young business man, 
non. following an oper- 
licltls. He was 46 years 
larrled. He came to 

Galt.

7i
there «re different'
n‘<» w»<ch«s there te 
9met» timekeeping 

Tice» vary according
casing. *

iPOS., LIMITED 
ntc St., Toronto 
ond Importers
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD NOVEMBER vj 191a 7 i,e

ESTABLISHED 1864. fTHE WEATHER I
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Nor. it. 

—(8 p.m.)—a pronounced area of high 
pressure Is situated in the Northwest
ern States and a depression centred In 
Northern Ontario, being accompanied 
by some light snowfalls and very strong 
winds on the lower lakes. In the west 
the weather Is moderately cold, with 
some local enowflurrlee In Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver, 82-11: Kamloops, 20- 
80; Edmonton. 18-81; Calgary, 18-20; 
Battleford, 18-d0; Moose Jaw, 14-30; 
Winnipeg, 10-80; Port Arther, 22-88; 
London. l»-8jr, Toronto. 33-27: Kings
ton. 38-18; Ottawa. 24-32; Montreal, 24- 
32; Quebec, 16-28; SL John, 28-34; Hali
fax, 84-40.

GENERAL HOSPITAL THREE BOYS HELD 
OPENS NEXT APRIL FOR MANY CRIMES

JOHN CATTO & SON
Pre-Christias 
Clearance 
Of Ladies’ 
Readywear
Ladies’ Coats

ROYALBuildings Are Models in Every One Arrested Yesterday Mom- 
Way and No Expense Has 

Been Spared on 
Them.

ing After Long Chase Thru 
Lanes and City 

Streets. BAKING
POWDER

NURSES ARE CARED FOR SHOOTING SUSPECTS
—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Ray — 
Fresh to atroag westerly to northwest- 
•rty wind»i some local enowflurrlrs, bet 
moÊ*ir fair and a little colder.

Accommodation Is Made For Two Youths Were in Bed 
Two Hundred and Each ,

Will Have a Comfort
able Room.

4
With Loaded Revolvers Un

der Their Pillows When 
Police Arrived. AbsoIutelyPure

[From a series of elaborate chemical tests.]

Comparative digestibility of food 
made with different baking powders:

An equal quantity of bread (biscuit) 
was made with each of the different 
kinds of baking powder—cream of 
tartar and alum—and submitted sep
arately to the action of the digestive 
fluid, each for the same length of time.

The percentage of the food digested 
is shown as follows:

Bread made with Royal 
Cream of Tartar Powder:

THE BAROMETER.
Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
£>">....................... 32 23.49 13 8. V .
2 p.m..,....,........... 36 28.44 24 N.W
tP-m...... ...............  35 ...... ~ ..............
— Wl'83 29,48 28 8. W

Mean of day, 84; difference from ave- 
rs*e, 2 above; highest, 37; lowest, 32; 
enow, 0.3.

4lSf all tha seasonable and fashionable 
materials, Including Tweeds, Wor- 4

ateds, Chinchilla*. Reversible Ceat-
m lags, etc- In all good staple colora Proof that Toronto's new general ®7 the arrests of thr». -__...

hospital on College street will be the day znwnftng the «et- Tester»,
last thing In the hospital line was fur- they have solved. ^ “«teeMyes believe 
nished to the board of control yeeter- , daring mhh—. mvwtery of aevaral 
day when a visit was made to the tody th. „„ ” aed eIe® have |0 cus-
bulldlfigs. None of the members of the E .e Temng men who fired at John'ss'm ■Mir’srs: -
greatly pleased them. The fact is they day morning, 7 8atup*
are proud of the new buildings and after they had hroir.. i_._ — .
their equipment, and they have many E- ****** <Hgar store at ue§w«*? 
reasons for this feelltig. *2?*J*«*»‘

First of all there Is the cost $2,800,-. - • R^n’ H. IVIndermerestreet 
000, which talks. Then there Is the Jam_ee T. Latimer, aged IT 
big site of nine acres which will be ro,d. And WVn. RJelly, alia* unE-rt*»» 
covered with grass In eight months or Cue* aged 18, Crawford °*rt . '
less. Add to these two features count- turbed by Cbnef.M* /i™-.™**’ Wer* 41 •* 
less special features pertaining to the three rân bis Courtenay (808). The
specifications of the buildings and the Queen street, and the
equipment to be put In. / »u”uwl them. At length he

Operl in April. ; / Ryan and took Mm to No. 8 po-
The board of control was pleased to nc* station, 

learn from George Richards, auperln- Detective Jarvis mm *> — 
tendent of construction, that the build- the Job, and a e*» , °®
Ings will be ready for their opening In tion Detain- w * lBto> . 1 **-
April. Work was started on the exca- ^ _1.*^“ .Murray «*<* Outhrie. 
vallons on November 21. 1810. The . 079 00 411 ty the station, had
private patients’ building was not t0 08 ar°used from their bed* But this 
started until a year after the others. wae n<* where the loss of time occurred, 
but It Is expected that It too, will be Thar* was no prospect of getting 
finished in April. The news that the for some tlma 
laundry had been In operation for more At tM* /than three months came aa à surprise JÎL » «®od fast
to the controllers. About 21 girls have pono# motor wottM have suited the 
been employed and they have been do- J>U,P0*» admirably. But altho other cit
ing all the washing for the old general ,ee half Toronto’s population have one 
hospital The latest electric Irons are or two patrol motors for oases of tm*
ëdeou?nedach'week1®068 "* b6‘n* turn- "rture’ T<rrooto hM non* Th. detec! 

out e - «Tes were forced to wsH for * taxicab
and In the meantime the robbers had 

to meke 4 *eUw«y fromthe vicinity.
Detectives Outhrte, Murray «s Jarvis 

searched until I o’clock for the other 
two youth* At 8 o’clock they, visited * 
house kept by a women at I» West King 
street. After forcing an entrance the 
officers discovered Rtelly and Latimer. 
®otb boys bad loaded revolvers under 
their pH tows, and Ryan, when searched, 

had a gun in W« possession»
Many Chargee

*r* chargsd withfollowing crimes : .
at, W. J. B. Hayes’ cigar * 

More, M92 West Queen street, cigar* , 
dlgarets, tobacco and match safes, taken.. 

Burglary at R. Ball’s house at 288 
Dover court road, overcoat and $6 taken. 

Attempted burglary at Sneath’s dry- 
at Garden and Sorauren

Regularly $12.00 to $18.40 value* 
Clearing, 86.00 to 81XOO each. 
/Regularly $80.00 to $26.00.

Clearing (all •Yeamship arrivalsit price), $16.00 i«lu

Fall and Nov. 26 At From
Cartnasmian...Halifax  Liverpool

siplïœ
wm™............. Liverpool ...

Winter Suits
embracing remainder» of all our 
strong selling number* not 
ranges of sises In any style,

^ every sise In some good style. 
Specially tailored tor oar Trad* 

Regularly $18.00 valu*
Clearing, 8122» each. 

Regularly $15.00 to $88.00. ^ 
Clearing, 818.50 each. 

Regularly $86.00 to $42.00. 
Clearing at SKM» each.

New York 
New York

full
but

YOUNG ITALIAN ON 
TRIAL FOR MURDER

Street Car Delays.
« .Tuesday, Nov. 28th. 1112.
8.06 a.m.—Load of cement 

stuck on track. King and 
Tongre; 4 minutes’ delay to 
eaetbound King and Belt Line 
cars.

3.06,—Wagon stuck on track. 
Conduit and Dundas, 10 min
utes’ delay to Dundee cars, 
both ways.

6.47.—Held by train, G.T.R. 
crossing; 3 minutes' delay to 
King cars.

11,20.—Held by train, O.T. 
R. crossing; 6 minutes’ delay 
to King care.

12.23 p.m..—Held by train, 
G.T.R. crossing; B minutes’ de
lay to King cars. *

12.80.—Held by train. G.T.R. 
crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

1.62.—Held by train, G.T.R 
crossing; 8 minutes’ delay to 
King cars. ]"

8.00.—Wagon stuck 
track, Clinton and Harbord; 
8 minutes’ delay to Harbord 
cars.

4.SO.—Horse's foot caught 
In track. Church and Front; 
6 minutes' delay to south
bound Church and westbound 
Bathurst cars.

S.01.—Bay and King, bores 
down on track; 6 minutes’ de
lay to Bloor cars.

B.10.—Adelaide, east of 
Bathurst load of iron stuck 
on track; 10 minutes’ delay 
to Bathurst cars.

6.24.—G.T.R. crossing, held 
by train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars. ' i

6.68.—G.T.R. crossing, held 
by train; 6 minutes' delay to 
King ears.

8.18.—G.T.R crossing, hrtd 
by train; 5 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst car*

10.46.—York, south of King, 
fire; 5 mlitutea’ delay to Bloor 
cars. ;

A■

*

\

Joseph Napoli, Aged Seven- 
ten, Smiled When Charged 
With Killing Michael Gy- 

rada at the Humber.

| SB Per Cant Digested 1
Silk Petticoats lBread made with 

alum powder:
a oarÎ

Splendid quality. Taffeta, Silk, black 
and staple color*

Regularly $8.60 to $8.08. 
Clearlag et 84.00 and S5.I» eaOK

[_S^P*r^CentTpigsItod"]

WITNESSES OF FRACAS
Royal Baking powder raised food 

is shown to be of greatly superior 
digestibility and healthfulness.

Mill ORDER CUSTOMERS 
S10ULB HAVE OVR 

CHRISTMAS GIFT LIST

Brother of Murdered Man 
Swore He Saw Prisoner and 

.Gyrada Fighting After 
Drunken Brawl.

“Bis Sanitary.”
"If you can’t be pure be sanitary,’’ 

seems to have been th« motto of the 
architects who planned the buildings. 
The microbe Is about the only thing 
known to physicians which will be kept 
out of the building. The walls have a 
sanitary base and are microbe-proof, 
the water even for washing Is distilled 
In one of the buildings, and Is mlorobe- 
proof, the loe Is microbe proof, and 
even the doors are microbe-proof and 
impaneled.

on
T

JOHN CATTO & SON
65 to 61 King St En Toronto THREE THOUSAND ATTEND

OPENING OF WEST END‘Tyear-old Joseph Napoli took the prisoner’s 
dock In the criminal assise court yeetei- 
flay Afternoon on trial for the murder of 
Mtobael Gyrada, a Pole, whom it Is al
leged he * tabbed to death to the Humber 
Bay fraese last summer.

The greatest difficulty was experienced 
In having the evidence Interpreted. The 
official court Interpreter first took up the 
task, and T. C. Robinette, K.C., defence 
counsel, secured an Interpreter to keep 
tab upon h*8 translations. Later the In
terpreters were changed on account of tae 

spoAklng rather Indistinct English,
“"f cb*b*?d hack again when the wit
ness, Martin Gyrada, brotiier of the mur- 
flered man, declared he could not under
stand th* second li-erpreter.

Saw the Fight.
idyrada on the stand proved a very era- 

Jive witness, arousing the Ire of the tn-
î-vü,, LeriL v,h0' *“ tn Interval, declared :

You ask him about a cow, and he telle 
Ï®» plfk‘" Hl" bother, ha declared, 
had been In the house with the other 
Poles and Italians drinking beer. He came 
upon the scene In time to see hie brother 
end, the prisoner rolling on the ground, 
fighting. When his brother got up, he 
swore, be saw blood Issuing from a wound 
from what he now thinks was his right 
aid* His brother staggered to his feet 
and aras punched or shoved by Big Frank, 
and he fell to the ground and expired.

He «wore to seeing a knife In the hand» 
of Big Frank when he was engaged with 
Maslemak, but did not see one In thu 
hands of accused.

Had No Knifa
Thomas Masternak, brother of the Mas- 

temak whom. It Is alleged. Big Frank 
murdered declared that he at no time 
saw a knife In the prisoner’s hands, but 
ho had seen a revolver, with which tha 
prisoner fired at another Pole, when he 
was being pursued. He had afterwards 
overtaken him and taken the gun atvay
from hlm5 The revolver was put In as an Z»__. _ _exhibit. He corroborated Gyrada In that 1 Continued From Page 1.
Michael Gyrada was Weeding from the -----1------------- r----------------------------- —

$48 side- before Big Frank pushed or punched; re3uaed. we ought to face the alterna-
Mr. Fred Mason, the well-known up- COLE—On Monday. Nov. 18, 1812, at bkn. qD urln 'Jbewnb*4. j,e said,_ Gyrada tlve and stand by our friends."

holsterer and mattress manufacturer, Toronto, Mary, wife of the late John Dr. Burns told'of three w^ndshe had Mobillzaion Slow. \
..?\.ATdreW'i N'B" BayB,: _ . Cole, In her 82nd year. dressed on the prisoner-two on the head The mobilization of the Austrian and
"I had eczertla on my knee, which 18 0.k etreet on and one on the cheek. He "thought they -rmle„ , lrlan and

caused me terrible pain and lnconve- „^Fun!ral had been made by a blunt Instrument ”ueelBn 8X111 lea requires weeks for .
nlence. The sore parts would Itch and Thursday, Nov. 21, at 8.30 am. to at. Asked by Mr. Robinette If a knife couli tvhat Germany and France can accom- I
burn and tingle, and then when rubbed Baud’s Church. Interment In St. not have Inflicted the wounds, the doctor nllsh In days In Rusal*1*
or sbratched would become very pain- Michael’s Cemetery. Possibly have, but he thU le
ful. When the knee got warm. It burn- MIIyNT_on November ?4th. 1912, at his o? clfb or s“ ok hlS Seen îtsed ®°m* *°rt t account of the R"eat dtotonce. the

were'almoït^nbear^bto la‘8 residence. 18 Bishop street, William ”as Dr.'^Forbew (kdfroy" l^ut of town tr0°Pe ,™U8t b#*
ltrif?art 6 alif°8t “«bearable. months 10 hl" evidence, which he gave at the In- cauee the unlts of the army are on a
betii, . ai^J8MÜre,dle81 ?uVot, no dsvf n V* read and fitted, m place of peace footing, which is only one-third... better, so I decided to go to Montreal i days. having him appear in person. This morn- , .u . »__ _ "“o ons l“'ra
and ’take.special treatment I recelv- ! Funeral Thursday, Nov. 28, at hit Ing at 9.80 Mr. Robinette will proceed of their war strength. Therefore, con
ed treatment at the Montreal General [ home, at 2 o’clock, thence to Norway wl.th the cross-examination of Masûi- sidérations of safety compel them to
£°'Zl,aV°r Î3 week8’.but at the end, Cemetery. nak’____________________ begin when the danger signals aro re-
mo.n gn4mîft friend Cadvisêdameatô MOHSWANDER-At Toronto General FIREMEN WERE BUSY ^ mote.’’
give IZam-Buk a trial. Hospital, Monday, November 26th, 1912, „ , _ to Y' . „ England, France and Germany are

Almost as soon as applied Zam-Buk Menno Nlghswander, In his 68th year— 0>a * ^ork Street Factory . . peace-making role Their
stopped the itching and the Irritation. leaving three sisters, one brother and . F,ftw" Minut*»’ P‘ay'ng 8 d , J
I persevered with the balm, and It wae one mourD ,oSe. The firemen had two runs to the e<I°rt8 areidlrected apparently towards
■oon evident that It would do me good. «. fh„ h„m„ nf h,„ W1, factory of F. & E. W. Kelk at 76 York keeping the powers together In a com-
Each day the pain was reduced, the Services at the home of his eon. Wll- street last night between 11 and 1148 naot to refrain from taking ud niece- 
sore spots began to heal, and by the »am Austin Nlghswander, 26 Brlgnton A fire broke out In the chimney and P to refrain irom taking up piece
time I had used a fèw boxes of Zam- Place, Toronto, Wednesday eventng, DPffcad jîl0 JJ1* secon^ storey, occupied mea^ t^ie Questions which the war

u^,1 was quite cured. 6.15; Interment at Marknam, Ont.,Thurs- ShoKW ter the w«e^°.y rubber Co. raises, and defer their consideration
blooSdnpeoisonn.nZmn?'finger haîndCr^ da* ™°rntog, on arrival of 8 o’clock th%°f S ‘rife TOeV until the general conference.
time when my finger was’ In such a traln trom Toronto’ At rceL and the flro extinguished* WTheP Ke-k The withdrawal of the Austrian war-
terrible condition that I feared it RUTLEDGE—Suddenly, on the 36th Co. are manufacturers of'firework. ship at Constantinople to Join the
woud liav- to.be amputated." | Inst., Louisa, widow of the late G. lh n»b.!are. wfs. „ a very dangerous fleet is taken as an unfavorable sign,

For eczema, blood poisoning, piles,1 Pu,ledge l building, hut $1600 will cover thl loss, and the Imminent Servian occupation
ulcers, sores, abscesses, varicose ulcers, , , l, ~~r * b ï "*■ of Durazzo, on tho Adi.atlc Sea, tends
bal leg, cold sores, chapped, hands Funeral notice later. | Harper, Customs Broker, ' McKinnon further to bring Austria and Servia
cuts, burns, bruises and all skin In- THOMSON—At his late residence. 93 Building, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto. ,d toward the breaking point. £
Juries and diseases, Zam-Buk Is with- Bold street Hamilton, on Tuesday, Snlenrlid n.y e„„ i On the other hand, the safe arrivalns , , , , Nov. 26, 1912, William James Thom- The ToX^^a^ne^^o'clety held c^askf whoU ^sfearoThTd ÏZn

Post free from Znm-BukaCo., Toronto! tlin Hamllton Faclng George's" Hal?Uri n.gXht, a” which over WUe4. will >fh3en .^‘^^o^s^tior
for price. Refuse Imitations. Mill Co., ^ged 36 years. 200 members attended. .fact that the jAustrlafi ambassador

Funeral (private) Friday at 2 p.m. ................... ......... .. . I lunched today with the Russian, em-
InUrment at Hamilton Cemetery. _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ ___ i Peror would seem tojndlcate £hat the
Fiow,r. - liDINIf MADIT p

WEIR—At Aglncourt on Nov. 26, J913, IS I IS I» Eg IB ■ 
j Margaret Matilda Maine*, behoved Mw ■■■■■■» (,$$TlFl S 
i wife of Frank Weir, In her 38th year. • »

Funeral from her late residence on THE GATLIN TltEATMFNT1 Thursday, Nov. 28. at 2 p.m to b uni Alii i ivtH I PlEiIS 1
St. Andrew’s Cemetery, Scarboro. positively remov«r1i:i Graving and de- 
Fi lends and acquaintances please, ac- s're for l.lttlOR ln“ ■ ae

1 cept this Intimation. f

edtf Ne Nols*
Noise Is another thing which will be 

eliminated aa far aa possible. The 
kitchen court and the entrance to It 
from Elizabeth street will be of ce
ment and In order to lessen the noise 
they will be paved with wooden 
blocks. In the halls and corridors of 
the buildings linoleum will be ueedqfor 
the earns purpose.

The root gardens over the medical 
and surgical wings will afford a splen
did view of the city and will be-a 
veritable paradise for the patient*

The nurses, too,will be Well looked 
after. Each one will have a cosy, com
fortable room, prettily decorated, and 
accommodation will be made for two 
hundred. Downstairs there will be re
ception rooms and a large dining b«n 

... Electric Signal*
All the electric power needed will 

be generated In the plant on Elizabeth 
street. The electric fixtures will be 
finished In white enamel and will 
throw the light upwards to the celling, 
from which it will be reflected equally 
2v®r th® room. The nurse signals will ‘ 

?hts’ not bells, and all the heating 
will be hot water which will be pump
ed from the power plant.

No Suggestion of Anything Crude. 
Simplicity marks both the buildings 

and the equipment, but there Is noth
ing crude. The comfort of the pa
tients and all those connected with the 
running of the institution has been the 
guiding star of the builders and To-

wl,V be proud *“4 satisfied with the result

The opening of the new West End 
T.M.C.A. building aft the corner of Dov- 
areourt read and College street l^st 
right was occasion for one of the most 
deeply Impressive ceremonious that have 
taken place In connection with any relig
ious movement in Toronto. It brought 
together for a service of thanksgiving 
and nope the troys and young men who 
compose toe membership, their parents 
and Intimate friend*, the officers of the 
association from the honorary president 
down the entire ranks, and with them 
the pubtte-eplrltedi men and women whose 
interest ta the institution ha» been mani
fested In generous financial support The 
taandeom* new structure, specious and 
airy, was taxed to capacity. Fully 8000 
people took part 1n the procession that 
entered by tne main corridor and care
fully Inspected every compartment from 
the swimming tank tn the basement to 
the home-11 ke dormitories at the third 
floor. In the large gymnasium where 
the formal proceedings extended over 
two hours, even standing room was at 
a premium, and the strength of the 
runtime- track above was severely tried 
by the human load, five and six deep that 
weighed upon It

Tne addresses of the different men 
who Is bore <$to make the event possible, 
being reminiscent of the early strug- 

Of the association and optl- 
erlr view of what the future 

might bring, had a visible effect upon 
the audence, which was to a large ex
tent moved by the emotions of tlto speakers.
The message of 

eral secretary 
teristic Jovial

eoelation 1n Its new home Is resolved 
to work.

No Mors Long-Fsesd Men.
‘‘Men did not Join the Y.M.C.A. 

enthusiastically In the pioneer ton In 
this city for the beet of reasone.’ eald he.
The places where they were required 

to meet were so secluded and dingy tha t 
one could understand why the saloon 
seemed more attractive. The association 
has developed and evolved something di
rectly the opposite. And the men lit the 
Institution have likewise changed. They 
?re .n<?_ longer the sanctimonious, tong
faced Christians of the past, but perfect
ly natural, practical workers,__
pushing more for the uplift of their 
low». The devotion of these men was 
magnificent, but It 1» not the kind we 
need today.”

Mr. WarburtofF endeavored to make It 
Plain that the T.M.C.A le not a rival 
of the church, but rather a medium of 
service for the young men who are In
spired In the latter to a desire to do 
something for humanity. The T.M.C.A., 
however, could not go around1 and do Its 
work If It were not on a »oUd religious 
basis.

’’We make service to Christ ow por- 
.pose," said he, "but we do not believe 
this can be accomplished atone In 
er meetings and Bible classes. Wl 
and pray and directly go out and mingle 
among our fellows to see those prayers 
cryetaltzed Into action.

goods store 
avenue, several windows broken.

Theft of $126 from Moore's butcher 
Store at Bloor and St. Clerens avenu*.

Theft of three motorcycles.
Shooting of farmer J. B. Be» near Is

lington. .
Stealing money from 644 Gladstone av

enu*
With 

cycles
Ing that th* youth» were riding on two 
of the machines when they encountered 
the farmer. The motorcycle» were stolen 
from 462 Grace street. 842 Bathurst street 
and ttl Crawford street One of these 
machine* aras wrecked-when It collided 
with Farmer Bell'» wdgon.

The boys all appeared In court yester
day..

Ryan and Hayes pleaded guilty to en
tering Hayes' store. Reilly denied any 
connection with tbit, but admitted that, 
under the name of MoCue, he stole A-e 
from Moore, the buteher. *

All were remanded for a week for sen
tence.

very

VIENNA Nov. 26.—tCan. Frees).— 
SWftause hf the publication by The 

Arbeler Zeltung of the peace manifesto 
Issued by the International Socialistic 
Congress at Basl. Switzerland, to
day's Issue of the paper was coMlscat- 

f«

reward to the theft of the motor- 
evidence has been secured ahow-

accom -
f»l-

The president of the chamber re
fused to allow an Interpellation on the 
subject by the Social Democrats. Herr 
Zeltz protested against the confiscation, 
and the president's ruling created an 
uproaf In the chamber.

The president said that. In view of 
the present difficult position 

i state,'the matter should be considered 
behind closed doors.

Herr Stoelsl, amid cheers, declared 
'that the people wished peace, but it 
,au»t be peace with honor. The people 
were ready to defend the honor and 
Integrity of the empire by all their 
guns and

BIRTH».
PARSONS—At Grace Hospital ou Sat

urday, Nov. 18, 1912. to Mr. and lira. 
Myles Partons, Locksley Hall, a 
daughter.of the

' man4Taqes:
CRAIG—BLAuccoic uCic—At the Church 

of fit John the Evangelist, Edin
burgh, Scotland, by the Rev. William 
Carey Ward, assisted by Rev. O. T. 
Terry. -Elizabeth Dean, daughter of 
Mr* Thomas Gibbs Blackstock of To
ronto, Canada to Stanley Brown 
Craig, son of.Mr. J. Hunter Craig of 
Knock Castle, Large*

pray*
» meetANCASTER MAN'S JOLLIFICATION.

(Br Staff Correspondents).
HAMILTON, Wednesday, Nov.

i all their 
proceeded

power.
behindThe closed £131 yearn 

c in thdoors. $7.—
Wilful damage and drunk and dis
orderly were the charges laid against 
William Williams of Ancaster, who 
was arrested last night Williams’ 
field of action was th*4"Big Four” 
Hotel, the proprietor of which, Harry 
Dor* Is the complainant

Presented Golden Key. , \ 
Thomas Findley, president or thel To

ronto Y.M.C.A., who occupied the Chair, 
stated In his opening remarks that the 
new building was to be as essentially for 
toys as for men. In the old quartern the 
boys’ department was largely Incidental; 
here It Is to be a main branch of work. 
He Introduced Hon. W. A. Kemp, who 
presented a golden key to the building on 
behalf of the Joint building committee, of 
which he Is chairman.

“It is more than a key,” said Mr. Ke.np, 
In handing R over to 8. J. Moore, hdu. 
president. “I give It as an emblem ef the 
golden opportunities which It will open 

. up to young men In this building.”
Mr. Moor*’» reply wes lengthy, hut by 

no means Inappropriate. A pioneer In the 
: work himself, he told of the first meeting 
[ held In the Interests of a West End T. if 
1 C. A., which took place in the "dingy, 
i dirty old Credit Valley depot" which 
stood on the present site of the North 
Parkdale station. This gathering w*4 
brought together by William E. Burford 
whom the speaker lived to see transform
ed from "an Ignorant blacksmith to 
educated secretary of the T.M.C.A, reft* 
iSerlng heroic service among the men -jv 

: the city blacksmith shops.’’ Besides tme 
man. Mr. Moore paid tribute to William 
Goodcrham, Walter E. Massey, O. F 
Marier, Canon Bryan of the Church of 

j the Epiphany, Rev. Mr. Meech, Rev. John 
Alexander and ex-Aid. Bates, who was. 
on the platform.

His Heart in the Work.
His honor the lieutenant-governor next 

made a brief speech, explaining that ho 
had another engagement scheduled for 
the same time. He said that, as the re
presentative of the King, he could be ne 

I better employed then to be present at 
1 ouch an Inspiring ceremony. But his attl- 
j tude was now merely mechanical. "My 
l heart Is in the work with you,” he said 
' His honor told of how, as *a temporary 
resident of Toronto, he had been Impress
ed with the comparatively large number 
of sincere Christian men In the city anr 
the large list of splendid Institutions. 
Here he took the opportunity to pay tri
bute to the Salvation Army, "an Institu
tion that reaches an almost unreachable 
class."

Spoke for the Preee
Mr. J. E Atkinson, editor of The (Has 

In a carefully delivered speech, said he 
believed our city fathers occupied their 
time over material things to too large ai 
extent. “They spend huge amounts oh 
streets, bridges and viaducts.” he eald 
"but very little In Improving the roaftl 
ways over which our youths have to pas* 
or to providing bridges over the danses* 
ous places.”

Harry Ryrle, representing the National 
Council of the T.M.C.A. of Canada, out
lined the purpose of this new body and 
what it planned to do.

Mayor Hovkcn and E. R. Wood 
unable to be present.

Special mus’v was provided bv the choir 
of the Parkdal» Methodist Church. R#v 
C. A. Sykes pronounced the dedleaUe:,

A WONDERFUL CASE
LET BRITAIN BE NEUTRE

G. A. War burton, gen- 
dlvered In Me cherac-, de

style, was * clear enun
ciation of the objects for which the aa-

Thrce Months in Hospital and 
Came Out Uncursd.

DEATHS.
BRAITHWAITE—At her home, Unlen- 

vtlle, on Tuesday, Nov. 26, 1812, Eliza
beth Braithwaite, widow of the late 
M. M. Bra'thwalte, In the 86th year of 
her age.

Funeral notice later.

Zam-Buk Oared Him in s Few 
Weeks. 'ARE YOU AS STRONG 

A3 YOU OUGHT TO BE?
-

i
Are You m Strong as You Look? Or-Hare You Weak Nerves, Waste of 

trength, Varicocele, Poor Memory, Dull and Stupid Feelings, Loot Am
bition, Weak Beck and Cesserai Breaking Down of Your Health?

Have you doctored without benefit? 
la your etomach ruined from drugs and 
you» money wasted ? Are you tired of 
trying useless remedies? Then come 
to me. I have a positive and certain 
cure for you In

s

4

Yji
Dr. McLaughlin’s Eltctric Belt
You put tt on when you go to bed, and 
sleep peacefully under the Influence of 
Its warming, vitalizing power. You 
awake full of ambition, with a healthy 
desire to tackle your day’s work. 
Each day you gain new life from It, 
and soon begin to feel yourself a 
man among men. Each symptom of 
your trouble gradually disappear* 
strength takes the place of weakness, 
and your life is made happy by the 
restoration of your old health and 
vigor.

WORKED WONDERS.
Earlscourt, Toronto, Ont., Aug. 4, 1112.

X [*»

I

5 Dr. McLaughlin,
Dear Sir,—I can say that your Belt has worked wonders with md. 

When at one time, after a day’s work, I felt tired and worn out, I now 
feel as fresh as when I started out. I will recommend It to alb my 
frlsndaf I cannot praise It enough. I only wish I had known of It before 
I did. I remain, sincerely yours. R. RUSSELL.

What would you not sacrifice to feel as you dto a few years agoi to 
have the same snap and energy, the same gladsome. Joyous, light-hearted 
spirit and the physical strength you uaed to have? You know you are 
not the same man, and you know you would like to be. You can be.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt makes you noble; It causes the nerves 
to tingle with the Joyoua exhilaration» of youth; It fills the heart with a 
feeling of 
like bars of
whether In Nerves. Stomach. Heart, Liver or Kidneys, Rheumatism, Pains 
tn Back and Shoulders, Sciatica, Lumbago, Indigestion, Neuralgia, Con
stipation, Dyspepsia, and all troubles where new life can restore health. 
It does nil this while you sleep by pouring electricity, which Is Nature's 
energy. Into your nerves and blood. Electricity I* life to the vital parts; 
when they are weak It will make them strong. YOU SHOULD TRY IT.

FRsE TO YCU !

jj

Smoke gladness, makes everything look right, and makes the nerves 
steel. It has cured Nervous Debility, Weakness of every kind.Negotiations Break Down.

The latest news received here today 
foreshadows the breakdown of the 
armistice negotiations, probably over 
the demand of the Bulgarians for the 
evacuation of Adrlanople, to which 
Turkey will not listen.

The Turkish view Is that while the 
allies have no more reserves which 

j they can draft voon, Turkey Is draw-
ir HOT SmSFfCTOflY, MONEY 15rFUNDED j and to "able to con,inuc°th,>

The Turkish 
military authorities assert that Adrl
anople can hold out for another month

The Gatlin Institué and that the Tchata.ua lines are lm- iiis? vanisiss snauiu.ti pregnable. Hence Turkey's position Is
428 Jarvis St., Toronto. Phone N. 4638 not desperate enough to warrant bar 

A HARGRAVE, Ms* accepting humiliating term*

Club’s No.l Cut Plug
"Red Tins”

Just Plain, Honest Virginia To
bacco, cut coarse, smokes cool, 
*nd will not burn the tongue wer-,3 DAYS - j Or. M. G. McLaughlin

1 237 Yon -jo Ct„ TOl.O.iTC, CALFRED. W. MATTHEWS If you can’t call, cut out this cou 
pon and mall it to me to-dsÿ. 
will send you my 84-page book, to
gether wtih price list, prepaid, 
free. Advice and constitution free. 
Call it you cafi.

Office hours—$ a.m. to 6.80 p.m. 
Wed. and Bat to 8.80 p.m.

2-cztin20c. 4-ez tin 40c 
8-oz<ii75c. 16-cz tin $1.50 prayer

Particular reference Was .made to a»e 
work of the women's auxiliary, of which 
Mrs. A. B. Alexander Is president, and oj 
the efforts of the reception and social 
committees of the association, of whies 
Dr. Arnold Semple and Iven Anthony 
1 ere chairman, respectively, ^

. #7 1

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
235 Spadlna Avenue - 

Coll. 791 and 793 246
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

No hypodermics, no bad after-effects ! war for another year. Please send me your book free.
10-31-13Call, write or phone for booklet, etc.

A. CLUB & SONS 8 Stores 
la Tore to

NAME ..
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ill1 and Wholesale
and varied asaortment
|g many unique design* 
Perfectly blending and 
Ing with subject. For
r* /oui hom* and deco- e Sunday School# they 

to equal. They also 
-able Christmas Gift* Im 5c to 60c each. Large 
n to Agents. Enjoy- 
patlon Jor both sexee. 

[oung. Large Profit* 
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OTT POTTER
tn ALBERT STREETS, 
TORONTO. edtf
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Personal
Greeting
Cards

Where there la e Urge 
circle of friends to be re
membered at the Christmas 
season a gift such as one 
would like to give lfi, In the 
majority of cues, “out of 

* the question.".
For Jn»t eucn gifts a Per

sonal Greeting Card Is most 
appropriate.

These are richly embossed 
In colors, containing sulUble 
wordings, complete with the 
sender’s name and address.

Our assortment of over 
126 original and artistic de
signs awaits y^nr selection.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-188 Yonge St., 
TORONTO
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TEA AT ITS BEST
F?NELFLAV0amm FRESHNES8 ANDIE/TY

;

'/s 14> ♦fi Something NewÏ; M * AX H

iy

SÎ*. “8.l8t8d by Mrs. Sweeny. 
Miss Mackellar, Mrs. Charles Clarke. 
Mrs. Arthurs. Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs Ca- 
lavan, Mrs Goodman and Mrs. Owan. 
Mrs. Howard, with a number of pretty 
young girls .in Japanse costumes.

rJ.bfx!3.0* >?*e, for th® twelfth musl- 
?ae tbls afternoon In the new galler
ies, 694 Jarvis street .are Mrs J a
clm^mnMrM A" Au8tln’ Mrs! Home 
Cameron, Mr». D. B. Hanna, Mrs 
Barkln (London, England), Lady Fol- 
conbrldge, Miss Lindsay, Miss Cooper, 
officers of the association. A. very 1.1 
tereetlng program will be given by the 
following artists: Miss Madeline 
Hunt, Mr. Stanley Adams, Miss Ueexs, 
iEmanuel Rochereau de la 
and Mr. Tom George. ■

l

LIPTON S COCOThe Daily Hint From Paris

IIISALADA’t

8e«l«d Lead Packets are proof Against dirt and<
*nd cannot become contaminated.______

BLACK or

ft i; - J

NDD/EHÏ
\ CONDUCTED BY ft

</

. SiXAt Your Grocer’s
Try a 10c. Packagef r■

<<
It

’■

Contributed IdeasTRY a PACKET.".44
tOl

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS

r Unique ninepins for children may be 
, msde of, pine cones with a small square 
| °f '-«fardbëàrd tacked to the lower end 
of each cone to make It stand Arm. .In
stead of ordinary balls use horse chest
nuts. This Is an easy way to provide 
a food time for the little folk.

My small daughters were so restless 
when JndQore and so excited over 
Christmas that X wae taxed to keep 
them contented and self-amused. Upon ! 
large sheets of wrapping paper I drew 
with colored crayons a pine tree for 
•ach child, and fastened them low up
on the wait The girls spent three 
weeks In filling them, and never once 
tired. Old catalogs and magazines ' 
were searched for Just the proper gifts, ' 
which were out and pasted upon the ! 
tree for each member of the family ! 
hnd old friends. Paper dolls were dress- ! 
ed, pictures painted, cards sewed, tiny 
mysterious bundles wrapped, wreaths ! 
of holly cut and two really attractive ; 
pictures of heavily laden Christmas 
trees were the result. Then the people 
came. Fashion books were seached for 
family and friends, cut and grouped 
•round the base of the trees.

:

Hi I L ried a basket of marguerites. Mr. J. 
SB. W. Smith, uncle of the bride, played 

! the wedding march, and during the 
| signing of the register Miss Ina John- 

jfea »ton sang "Because." Messrs. W. A. 
MW Henderson and Norman Brown acted 
« “ ushers. Immediately after the
yl ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Greer left by j 
Xf the 4-20 train for Toronto for a short 1 
IS honeymoon, after which they will re- 
■ side at the Kelvin Apartments.

Sabllere giggl! Ruth and Naomi.
„ The marriage takes place today at 
8.30 of Miss Haldee Crawford to Mr 
=m«t H. Watt. The attendans will 
be the Mieses Maudie and Addis 
Crawford, Mr. Biz Warren, Mr. Guy 
Crawford and Mr. Edgar Watt

The Girls’ Friendly Society of 
9t Simon’s gave a very enjoy
able evening In their school- 
house. when they presented the 
Old Testament story ‘"Ruth and 
Naomi.” The Misses deal very 
ably handled the leading parts. 
The following others assisted: 
Mabel Gay, Isabel deal, Alice 
B^reatord, Gladys Pppul*, Mar- 
garet deal, NelUe SI me, Doro
thy Scalfe, Nellie Scatfe, Mary 
Johnson, Edith Masters, Winma
il8*1 Palyne, Florence Getige, 
Florence Fords, Lizzie Bever
idge, Jennie Compton, Miss 
Harrison. Miss Chapman as
sisted at the piano.

.
■
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s A farewell dinner in honor of Gen. 

Cotton was given at the York Cluo 
last night by some of his frienos.

Mrs. O’Brian, Glencreggan, is giving 
a small house dance on Dec. 12.

Mjss Madeline Platt, one of this sea- 
eon’* debutantes, is In Ottawa, tne 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Alwyn Crelgn- 
ton, with whom she will remain for 
some time.

DECEMBER RECORDSMeetings Etc.
«V re«ul" monthly meeting ' of 

the Toronto Women’s Press Club will
tJ*1* t® v at. th-l* afternoon,

when Mt. John A, Cooper will give an
Periodical" th® maktoe oi a Natlon*l

i lyf. ■

HEAR THE WONDERFUL BOY SOPRANOI
. T.he annual luncheon of the Vic
toria Women’» Association will be 
held today at 12.80 o’clock In fiber- 
bourne Street Methodist Church.

The ladles of St Mark’s Church, 
CoTftn-Avenu*- are having a sale of 
work Thursday afternoon and 
Ing.

Walter Lawrence3# »

Mrs. Fraser Macdonald. was the
hostess of a very nice tea yesterday, 
when1 a feature of the entertalnement 
was the beautiful singing of Miss 
11 ungerford, who wore a white satin 
gown, veiled With painted nlnon and 
trimmed with white furs and corsago 
bouquet of pink roses and violets. 
She was accompanied by her teacher, 
Mme. Albertini, wearing a smart 
black and white gown. The charming 
hostess looked very pretty In a gown 
of white satin and diamond orna
ments, and Mrs. John Macdonald look
ing stunning in violet satin, was in 
charge of the tea room, assisted by 
one or two others. The tea table 
was artistically decorated with a 
basket of small chrysanthemums, 
lightly a hanged.

Soloist of All Angels’ Church, New York

ANY RECORD DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME 
WITHOUT ADDITIONAL CHARGE .%

Complete Stock of Machines and Records

even-

toeld At 4 Prince Arthur avenue, at 
4.30 on Saturday afternoon.

■ Seasonable Recipes -I \
mApple batter pudding—<Peel and core 

The Women's Musical Club will give * half dozen nice apples and set closely

i.“rrtA.?s3‘;,„’îr5ai,îti Z"“.rthe Conservatory Music Hall, when dh‘ ®Prlnkle over them a half cup-
“r; ts^Lssrui sa %; aM„: r-r =«-«•
Songe In costume. Mr. Edouard Hee- and bak* unt11 tender. Take out and

ss-sx’ ær,as?.° cZ,e.Tar?”„r^r
b — . spoonfuls of flour sifted with one tea-

«, — Tod«y- spoonful baking powder and a salt-

Deaten light and one pint of milk.
Mra Frank alone (nee Hall) lew* twiti!e.0»en'i7>ake qulckly and 

Hanrpton Court ’ eerve with a liquid sauce.
----------- Apple and sago pudding—Peel and

Mra J. L. Hutchinson (Mise Muriel 5?r® enough appie* to fill a baking 
tr) t t0 * and * t0 10> 38 Gren- d*ak- F111 the centres of the apples 

adler road. with sugar seasoned with grated nut-
!?®f’. Have r«ady a cupful of sago 

been cooked In water to cover 
until clear, pour around the apples and 
u®»® an hour In a moderate oven. If
d^irtnT ’h? d!7add 1 ••ttle more water 
^«^ng the baking. Serve cold

Apple dumplings.—Pare and core 
flP* apples, filling each apple with a 
tablespoonful of sugar. Make artch 
P © cru«t and cut In circles or squares 
large enough to hold an annle Set »n
o?Phntin tbe Centre °2 each, put a bit 
wn,m^tk.0B t0P and fold the pastry 

tbe apple. Put In a granite 
dJ’Ppln* Pan or earthen pudding dish.
water Add tor d““pl,n** with cold

îs~î,r»,yî£-
pam* WlH be need#d besides that in the

When buttoning or unbuttoning a 
garment, forcing the buttons across 
the width1 of the hole will soon tear out 
the latter. For this reason buttons 
with only two holes are better than 
those with four and should be placed 
•o that their holes will be on a line 
with the length of the buttonhole. Borne 
women place buttons with four holes, 
so that only two holes need be sewed 
thru, thus making them lest longer 
then If all four were used.

1
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9 QUEEN STREET EASTI1:
Mrs. Roy Buchanan (Miss Doris 

Buckling) held her wedding reception * cnar awr» vro-r yesterday at her pretty new houao on „ COA, AND VE8T TOGETHER. 
Farnham avenue, where the drawing Some of the new coats have a vest 
room was decorated with pink chrys- contrasting material, which may be 
anthemums and the polished tea rejnoved. If desired, 
table with simplicity roses and mar- 1 coat used as the subject of this 
guerltes. Mrs. Buchanan and Misa *ketch 18 made Of a woolly cinnamon 
Suckling were In charge, assisted by t>r°wn tnaterlal, with a lining of a ltt- 
the two bridesmaids, Miss ’ Olive ;.!? tighter shade, striped with black. 
Buchanan and Miss Maud Band, also I , e ve/.l8 an ecru cloth, § with but- 
Mlss Ethel Buckling. The pretty little i l°n"u°r th® 8am,e- The large buttons 
bride wore her wedding gown of 8 coat are ^et* banded with gold-
ivory oatln with a bouquet of orchids, Blone’
and was assisted In receiving by her '------—,

„ . mother, wearing a mauve satin char-
■ A meuse gown and hat too match. Shfe a*?d. chrysanthemums were bank- 

will receive again on Thursday, Dec. 6. îd in th* chancel, were Rev. C. J.
James performed the ceremony. Music 

The marriage of Miss Katharine rendered during the service by
Ellis to Mr. John Ren wick will take Killmaster. First came the four 
place this evening. , ushers, Mr. Jack Spence, Mr. Hudson

i Tuf“e/ °* Chicago. Mr. James Watkins 
Mr». F. J. Dunbar was the hostess and Mr. Bright Skatth, followed by the 

of six. tables of bridge on Monday af- °f|dee only attendant, Miss Mildred 
temoon at her home In West Roxboro, Marsh, who was In white crepe de 
In honor of Mrs. Ahvorth of Montreal , eae_ with Russian coat of pale yel- 
and Mrs. Miller of St. Thomas, who fa low c“i”on, black hat with white os- 
the guest of Mrs. John A. Wailker. The prey’ a”d earned sunset roses. Next 
prizes were cups and saucers. °ame, ™e beautiful little bride with

her father. She looked lovely In a 
The first meeting for the season of dr®*8 of. haud-emuroldered cream 

the Toronto Skating Club will be held 8a, and .duchess lace train. Her 
next week at the Arena on artificial , !mrran/ed ott her face with wreath

of HI es of the valley, and she carried 
an old-fashioned

yone» Lightweight bedclothes ere better 
and wanner than heavy quilts and 
blankets. You can make thick, light 
comfortable» of cheese ckxth. with three 
or four layers of cotton, the soft kind 
that comes In big rolls, for a very lit
tle money, that will give am much sat
isfaction as an eiderdown silk comfort
able. The stores are full of attractive 
cheese cloth or sHkollce and the cotton 
to fill them Is cheap.

NO INTIMIDATION
OF THE WITNESSES

Four Doors From Yonge. Open Evenings.Re-
Phone M. 3224! i '

[

I’ *H i
"te

Fifty Minone of the w nesses have a chance 
t° converse w h outside parties.
wo=vî„1r,£,W.î1 ca?e haa been somewhat 
weakened by the fast that Frank
whn^^h*,proprletor ot the house in
rwayhto Bnwtr cornmenced, has got 
away to Buffalo, and It Is onlv with
back: di?C|Ult7h that he can be brought 
back. It Is thought that he and his
wife can throw considerable light on 
the occurrence If they wished to An
other Important witness, William
™™'I0rth'c.hhae d,ed 8,nc8 the oc“ 
currence. Cheeseworth watched a
doorttep°f th® brawl tTom hla front

»„ „ Receptions.
Mn, R. J. Hamilton (M(m Muriel 

Hadley rSmlth) Thursday. 264 Poplar

„,mH.i8e£e nM1r Xrnee Wfleen) pest 
Thursday8 Bra*rate’ Aven-ue road,

Mrs. Cooper. 16 Avenue read, on TVI- 
yetr **“1 1181 a**,n ««til the nenr

Mr». T. W. Boynton (formerly Mise 
Frank Hutchlioh) for the first time 
since her marriage at 69 Vermont 
avenue, on Friday.

Mra T. B. Vanetone, 9*6 CTendenan 
avenue, Weet Toronto, Thnreday af
ternoon and evening, to •ntitoduce her 
daughter, Min Retta' Vanetone, one of 
the eeaeon’e debutante* Mrs. R. B. 
Wilklnion with her.

Mrs. Thorne Costas, 21 Beaty avenue, 
not until the new year.

Mrs. John M. Godfrey, 96 Close 
enue, on Thursday.
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7oreignerfi Giving Evidence in 
Humber Bay Assault Case 

WAT Be Prevented From 
Talking. I

• I

Oraat care is being taken by the 
In the trial of Joseph Napole, on 

a charge of murder, that no lntlmt- 
dation of wltneases shall take

QUEEN SENDS BOOK
OF BIBLE STORIESi- *1Ice.

- Posy of the same
CapL and Mrs. Hagarty are arriving (lowers encircled In a paper frill. The 

from England shortly and will visit firoom« gift to her was a sapphire bar ------- TV. ^3
Mrs. Hagarty, Chestnut Park road. Pin, and to the bridesmaid a silver firet ’tim. in”riT« kL*!,^"eYf8!8 8,,n8’ A moat Interesting event took niece

: bny.tb® tbar ,d® e ™,other' wb° was wear- The World and the Bible. b®r„of beautiful books, to be dlstrlb”.
■--------- ! !n* a u“pe satin gown with taupe ______ . 8d by the central branch of the A a

Mrs. George T. Denison asked ewyne T®! „etT and eable bat to match. Mrs. The phenomenal success achieved hv at °ttawa- which forwarded one to "the
friends to meet Mrs. Molson Macpher- French griyW°wlth hbi^t°me fown ot The World ln the distribution rt Bt- Rlbll branch—a collection ‘of

ha* and Carried rtolel^ rf/1*1 ,Wb.Lte bJes’ whkh cloeewwlth tbl, week, has £‘ble ln8tl°.r»e8’ with an Inacrlp-
Mra. Arthur Meredith. Mis. Marlon ^ernoon the brtde° cÂlnged^her'wed* j rblIcatVîn*^! wte a'e by "he Queen. . “'wâ dlffleuU to'de'

Meredith and Mrs. Jack Osier have d ”« for a tailor-made of navy C wch a =lde to whom such “ m-eat II™
^rinw V. f6W W6ekS’ vl8lt l° Hot torowTng h?r0!,TlDoerhafl,.a5d ^r8’ and : that It ha» been ImL^tileT^clte !b°“fIdhbr® given’abd °ut^f those a“o”

■“^w- suftsasaa? — 5jEsrlFF-”"«3
Port Credit Methodist Church was etoo<1 ln llne waU!n? f°r their turn to pal^ in'«lstribuH;.”1!? ,,^kea lhflnlte 

the scene of a weddino- u Ta8 secure a copy. ,ls. all literature sent __
. afternoon at 3.30. when Mlldre^îrellf T'hls book’ wh,,e familiar to every- haahbeer^n^ralvle^' young glrl who 
1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John jlmes °nr„ *'a® dBOJde<1I>' In that the hood but befn* nhf 8,lnce early child- If "H I
Kano, was married to Mr Thomas Publishers had recreated It, making it does’ncar'v 5 .J° U*e her hand8'

! Boles Greer, son of Mr and Mrs Ta» «‘tractive by reason of hundreds of an(j knitting ^e family sewing WW _ ^ |e«
Mrs. .Charles Jarvis Townsend and °re,er’ Toronto. The ceremony" 4Ts \ Pictures, 'many colored plat», re- ! upon the ^cond nô^ f- th® cholce fell IIfl

Miss Constance Townsend are giving porf°rtned bY R»v. F. Nourso, pa^or the Tlssot coMe-tions. 1 the book ^s in P,h» rhTe.nUonCd’ and
a tea today. , 8 8 of the churdh. The bride, win, was ",nd en/'^lntr. thfe whn,e ln an elabor- Th»ae oafeéis TJh® Chr‘8‘mas parcel. ^ __

----------  given away by her father, wore a till at® nnd,r:oh llmP ‘-’atber binding. | and the branch I 72" beln* put UP. 1 I
The Misses Cleland are giving a dance or-made °f king’s blue and blue bta-' I TT* Inu5m‘rajed mh,e. as it Is term- I for glfu of tov, ^ be V8ry fateful L/UIIC6 7"

at the Metropolitan this evening. veJ! hat wlth blue wings, and carried f;d', bfl1 crfatei a place for Itself, and books sent toy»hfame* and children’s i ^ Never »WdIn Balk t
a bouquet of white roses Miss Re! ; !f 18 nnw in,fact the convenient hand Uament hV.iri?» ,b e*Pre»» office, par-

et. Vincent Commandery and Ladles’ *rice Smith, Highland Creek was i ?lble ln thousand# of homes where postage n!?®! Or-7loney to Pay the There I* noth . —t. , .Auxiliary, Knights of 8t. John, Is hold- bridesmaid, ln navy blue and ' black f?rm,erly J1, held an honored place on aevw? dr^n on ïiîl 2?° i’arceU are a Th«roUnothingUnhftflfWulabout
tng Its second euchre and dance ln Bt. vclvet bat, and carried a bouauet of th<* top of the bookcase. n on th* slender exchequer Coffee If you U30 pure Coffee
Maty’s Hall, Bathurst and Adelaide p'nk ro8e8- Mr Gordon Gibb, cousin Tb" World's ertre ordinary dlatrtNi- • ~~ Without Chicory and With the chaff
streets, Wednesday, Nov. 27. I tbe groom, was best man Little tlon w1n reaFe on Saturday next You rOf Christmas Giwin» or harsh ’ un..01"1

Miss Melba Kane was the lime flower 8bouLd to,e ,ht8 ^ opportunity • J Outer shell taken Out In
A qu'et wedding took place on Sat- Slri. wearing a pale blue Velvet dree. of obtaining this really admirable CSirtstmas 1» now . .v “0 grinding.

urday afternoon, Nov. 23.at the Church wlth Plnk. and hat to match, and car- ; book: °P° coupon from the current Is- month away; thourand»^ ÜÎS5 8ne
of the Rele-mer, when O-ace London. I. r I vjc of this week’. World, together with Puzzling their Hr»"!!.® b®°Ple *r» 1
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. j. I*----------------- -------------- ---------------------- --------- - nominal charge, will secure It for : suitable gift to nrei.) , ",“ aorne
Wntklns, became the Bride ot Mr. Rich- .. ■ fyvu. , relatives. P usent to friends and
ard Garwood lj*ls, B.Sc.F..of the I |0 F7 /jf
department of forestry, Ottawa. Palms V /

| jav-
Owing to the fact that the case Mngas ' 
!«Aar!0J7 ot f8ud between the Pollocks ,

pu, S2S
box yesterday, in which he at first de- 1 
clared that the prisoner was not the 1 
man who struck the blow, and later i
his fbr^?hLqUe8t,°îî,tng’ admitted that 
his brother was bleeding after

wltb the Pr*s°n«r. led a crown

H*e7eXrU1,‘tnKw^ ^

I m3
4w "Jf

s■

attend Miss 
week.

r
|

i
hiseon at tea on Monday afternoon.

Ilf
ii 1! 1

=—=»»arranged so that : LADIES* BeeTer>
Cleaned, Dyed and RemoMaS^u 

Latest Style».
I *EW York hat works.

666 Yonge at.

"
: S’

IS: !!; A !
Capt. and Mrs. McMillan have moved 

to 58 Summenhill Gardens, where Mrs. 
McMUlarir will receive on Thursday.

Mrs. F. C. Burrowes and Mrs. B. C. 
Burrow es are giving a tea today.
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Ir.g no pastry ’in bV obtain-1Chicago Wh^'t- S’2e® FiîId8r J»ne» ef th*

ïï;;ss-i®v'Jk S,"
r“»S3S«5"
mat Connie Mackt^L ‘he 
ed In 1012 wer. J» *.5 nd 8RCker obtâto- arul not onoTdid hi Ü,® ,!®rVl0" k1"d£
Cmf* oo’nP'lmentary**4 ** flr,t 88 • *8I

( oah<Ü^ee\a'r,etre®tpLay®lr «" the Amert- 
twirier# for gifts working the
cngo, Who rarneïït ~8rrLlRath of Chi.
Louie rati’.Zt fn.Üfh , 8ho“«n of Bt,
Speaker ofhW,th M’ 8nd Trig n-ors Troph y^ fifth*.’ w^h sT”" ^ |
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t ■. mWTya timeltfta» ? a,,"ay" table, nj. ii, fco?* -V-f always Appreciated, 1

'SPlEÉli French Drhsss'a ï ■ rencn wii p
! PeafL _KwHi?! vvl ICC

> Whave many friend* I 
appréciais a gift of this naf \

I
Omf FOR CLfAHIMOt

MOD
i; M

M^Mnoatones/’^toJ Stoe^rin4
cess next week. , tne Fr*n-

■yA

Recipes for Wrinkles
and Bad Complexions

/

(B’rom Art and Nature). Il Iv 3 XZ .
h°Z a1' the beauty recipe. |„ my eorap 111 
book, here are two that have aliwavï I IIcomplete satisfaction: - y | 1|

'> rlnkle Remover—One ounce now I ■»axollte. dissolved In ufnl^t I 1
hr.tnC«h.M®,L .Vs° 38 a wash lotionP It I 1 l
br.ngs Instantaneous results. 1 _
a-.nf'M nlc- , P-'n' mefcolized wax. I IF THIS IS YOUR UlMTnUAY.
n’o; rubbeAin;'Viarh’offlif ;jiee-morn0*ng I •■ou0Tltbd0n'f*k1C d,m<?u,ty threatens 
It causes.fthe worn-out *»,rf skin""•"4 • ••ou’ e,t}}eJ’afck.aosa or disappointment. ■ 
com» off-In tin?, almost lnvle*bU i .i, “ w; 1 bf te»»ted to turn to social E 
flakes, a hit!» each doy. until the fresh ’ ,';f3uref- but Y^ur material welfare H 
Th. Ï “"dle,r*,kia is Wholly in evidence w-J need your serious attention, 
thus « rose-tinted oomplexten Tbo"e born today will not be suc- 
w “b mis. ® n0t t0, be compared ccasfuJ or Ukeablo. unless they over
worn one made over with cosmetics come a natural carc-lessne»* in a-.l.

sa issrsJSlùll

BUSH BOASTS 110 WALKS
WHits ’ Bat?UlC a C°Unting Them

Hits, Batting Average Is .35i,~

m(MHTIDtUNnUNTp) %I
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Owen Bush of the 
have a couple of 
records showing the 
balls received by the 
players last season, 
passes 
of which

. THUrS NOTHING UK£ Detroit Tigers 
regrets aa he

■ é must 
scans the 

number ot bases on 
American League» 

The midget drew 
than anyone else—110 all 

were of the casualty 
! all he gets for hla activity 
pitchers for

dr

IV one cr more, a* 
who will 
tare.

5rLi I2Rtsarealhealth Coffee. Nochlcory 
No substitute. But a real high 

Coffee, carefully selected, 
specially roasted and ground.
Because It Is all Coffee and 
nothing else, two pounds of 
Dalton’s will go further than 
ttree pounds of any other kind. 
Mild and Strong Blends in 13. 25 
and 50c tins. Never sold in Bulk.

morevr toM. three 
kl n<S—but 

In working the

-*=»»
„„„ „„ £

c.dcd to have a competition 
the prizt! t^Oe1!p4°yer who oht2°t^0f,,r

hi# team. ' R<£rer®*o zVl!®1. v5Juable to 
rule, of aSZZÎÜi

•jSi

Y-bi :
A Superb Christmes Box. flNDSOR

. TABU SALT
■

Cleanse*. j nihi.r'boned

srzsrjs* SS
• mai riff ru- **. n,e vlurlet- 

■ r'a, ^««We to-
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r l I among the
Full directions and many 
tues on Large Sifter-Can.U*
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A Clear Brain I
A Vigorous Body 

Steady Nerves I
•re assured with Wilson*» I 
Invalide* Port Wine, able I 
bracing tonic for body,brain and 
nerves. A wioeglosaful before R 
every meal — Doctor» know I fl
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AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Îc

MM * SPRINCESS All Thla Week. 
Mato. Today * tat.

Gorgeous production- of Frans Leber's 
Comic Opera Success,

r
i j

CHICAGO :

“CYPSY LOVE”f I
$19.05

CHICAGO
AND RETURN Iy

With Arthur AJbre, PhyUla Partington
and SO others. Augmented Orcheetra. 

Special maMflee prices, *8e te 11.00.
Government’s Alleged Failure 

to Uphold International and 
Military Dignity Is Bit

terly Resented.

$19.05

The Gourlay is an 
Extraordinary Piano

i RETTHX FROM TORONTO.
nee. », s, s, 4.OCO

kage

FROM TORONTO 
V+*- let. tad. Sri, 4th. 
Batura limit, Dm Oth. 

FAST TRAIN SERVICE.

ALL. NEXT WEEK Retara Limitt Original starting 
point muet be reached not later 
than Dec. », 1111»vre. at *.10. Wed. and tat Mat 1.1* 

Klaw * Erlanger present the reigning 
dramatic success of England and 

t America.er’s 9? y 8 /ML, 4.40 P.M., 11P.M. LIVE STOCK SHOWï
Through Coaches and Pullman 

Sleeping Care.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTES.

Fast Trains Dally 
AM a-BL. AM p.ro., T.M p.W, 

Equipment the Finest 
Fun particulars at City Offlea 

IS King St East edtf

LONDON. Nov. 36.—(Can. Press.)— 
"Public opinion Is slow to express Itself 
in Russia, says a St Petersburg de
spatch to the Reuter Telegram Co., 
“but Indignation has been growing the 
last few weeks at the alleged lack of 
virility In upholding Russia's Interna
tional and military dignity. A few 
brief statements have been Issued de-1 
Rylng all military -preparations, and 
Russians are allowed td know nothing I 
more about the government's attitude. 1 

"In a country where every family is 
represented In the army," the despatch 
continues, "serious sentiment Is inevit
able. The officers complain that they 
art treated - as supers, while any dis
play of enthusiasm for the Balkan 
states has been repeatedly repressed.

: "Nevertheless, the pro-Balkan feel
ing is developing and societies to carry 
on the campaign are being formed In 
Bt Petersburg and the provinces. A 
street collection at Moscow yesterday 
for the war reached 100,000.

"The fourth duma will assemble 
Thursday and the government policy 
of secrecy will undoubtedly be assail
ed. Official attempts to manipulate 
the elections failed and the constitu
tion of the fourth duma Is practical- 1 
lK the same as the third, but 
averse to bureaucratic methods.

in the meantime the worklng classes 1 
are unsettled and the university 
troubles have started again. Opinions 
differ concerning the morale of the 
rank and file of the army."

•The appetite for good music 1$ never ' 
appeased.

The more good music we hear the greater 
our longing for it, and as we learn the subtleties 
of music our appreciation and enjoyment in
creases.

But it is not possible to produce surpassing 
music on a piano of low calibre.

The Gourlay is an extraordinary Piano. 
It has a rich resonant tone quality not 
passed by any piano made in the world. It has 
responsiveness of action which engenders high 

. ambitions. It has qualities of workmanship 
that perpetuate these qualities for a lifetime— 
it is a durable piano.

It is the piano not only for the accomplished 
and gifted musician, but it is the piano that 
meets most successfully the conditions sur
rounding every Canadian Home.

Berth reservations and tickets 
at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Tonga Sts. Phone Main 
4*01.s ms 1912*

rri

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

IA ir
- ’ 511

TY-
3

sUS sur- - .1By Arnold Bennett and Edward Knob
lauch.

Interpreted by a specially «elected 
». company from London. 
Direction of Joseph Brooks.

Bv*s. JOo to 11. MatA. Mo te $L10 
State on Bale Tomorrow.

i Othrough o
TRAINS dC

BETWEEN MONTREAL ABE 
HALIFAX.

OCEAN
LIMITED

leaves 7.30 p.m. Dally

'iX

ORDS
SOPRANO

more

ence for Quebee, Rlv. du Loup, Camp- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro ana Hali
fax. Connections for BL John. 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

;
V:/New York

YOUR HOME 
RGE

and Records

MANY WESTERNERS 
ARE GOING “HOME”

/

INDIÈS MARITIME
EXPRESS

I All
\

:
' IANAMA

Ganal

ïaÇSMt

Leaves 8.15 sum.
Dally to Campbell ton. Dally, eg. 
c*pt Saturday, for points further 
east. .

t

Returning to Spend Christmas 
Holidays With Friends or 

Relatives in the Old 
Country.

1
8 DELIGHTFUL CRUISES

TOTE*
Will lifts, Pinima CiniL lereada 

sas 6s Ipasitb lùm
Leavtag New York fey the Palatial

S.S. MOLTKE
Sen. 4, 23| Feb. tt\ March ». 

end the

S.S. VICTORIA LUISE
Jsn. lit Pfeb. St Mch. lit Apr. Id.

$148 Airo op
$160 -

ETT THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN R0DTI
to the AtlORtle Seaboard.o6I mEAST \ For further Information, ‘

ward Hotel.

Aa mtusuaOy large number of west-

Open Evening*. entera are going aoroae the ocean this
edtfyear to spend Christmas In the old 

land, ««cording to oOetals of the Af
ferent steamship companies The 
steamers scheduled to sail thorn Hali
fax and Quebec during the course of 
the next three weeks will be booked to 
capacity from present Indications, the 
majority of the passengers being from 
the west.

The steamer Royal Edward, which 
eatied this morning from Quebec, car
ried over 460 westerner», 17* of whom 
«une thru on the special Canadian 
Northern train from Winnipeg, which 
arrived 1» Quebec yesterday. This 
train, which consisted of four sleeping 
caret a dining car and two day coaches, 
wap of considerable Interest to railroad 
men# as it was the first C.N.R. train 
to ootne thru solid from the west. It 
left Winnipeg at 5 p.m. Sunday even
ing, traveling over the C.N.R. line to 
Port Arthur, thence over the C. P. R. ; 
from that point to Montreal thence 
over the C.N.R. to Quebec City. f

Winter Tours to the Land of Sunshine 
and Summer Days.

At this sta«on of the year a great 
many are planning their winter tour, 
eoriie to the sunny south, others to Ca
lifornia, while a considerable number 
prefer the flowers and sunshine of Flo
rida, together with the very even cli
mate.

Owing to modern railway facilities, 
an extensive trip both Interesting and 
educational, can now -be made In speed 
and comfort at comparatively small 
expense.

The Canadian Pacific Railway offers 
particularly good Service to Detroit, 
where direct connection Is made for 
Florida, via Cincinnati. Ohio, and At
lanta, Ga. Jacksonville. Florida, is 
reached second morning after leaving 
Detroit. Excellent connection can also 
be made to Florida via Buffalo.

The Canadian Pacific-Wabash route 
will be found the Ideal line to Chicago 
where direct connection Is made for 
the southern states. New Orleans. La., 
Is reached second morning after leav
ing Toronto.

Direct connection Is also mads at 
Chicago for points in California, Mex
ico, Texas, Arizona, etc.

The dining parlor and sleeping car 
service between Toronto, Detroit and 
Chicago, Is up to date In every particu
lar. Connecting lines also 
through sleeping and dining care

These contemplating a trip of any 
nature will receivb full Information 
from any C. P. R. agent.

'■m

2| 44

# j chairman, and Alexander Mills secre
tary.

j The chairman explained to hie fel- 
1 low-directors that the corporation was 
an entirely new one and chartered uri-

METHODIST UNION.
Fifty Ministers Attended Meeting of 

New Association.

end the adoption of s constitution end 
bylaws.

Committees to report on the organis
ation of the directorate In accordance 
with the statement of the chairman, 
were approved. They will report to a 
meeting to be called at an early date.

BRANCH BANK.'

A branch of The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce has been opened at Youngs
town, Alta., unde», the temporary man
agement of Mr. D. Thomson.

- • -r*•#••••••**
—...'I1'1 •<m

;
$178 - -

4 fee rkm te I*. Mat, droned Ik FerM, 
«•hr «*4 Mnrt. «6.

Bead (er booklet statist mdse
UESIII-JUteMCM Utt

Mi Cutitan Porta to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN# 
AUSTRALIA

Br *CVAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMS* -

-*• P&O
rrSAS NAVIGATION COMPART.

1

GIRLS t°h'. GAY 
WHITE WAYAbout 60 Methodist ministers and

Mejrt Week—Kerry Hastlsgs1 Big Shew

d*ta» Passe—er Age*«, Loads» A North- ! 
woo* Beeway, IS 
ewe#

*4*

SHEA’S THEATRE
ftattaos Dally, 15c i Evening», 

36c, BOc, T6c. Week of Nov. Ml

new corporation, had no charters. The 
John Donogh was appointed acting be’the election°of ^ boarTof "dlrwtors St. BL, Tor- i<1. BOUND-THE-WOHLD TICKETS. 

TotitiM Crrloro to Sorwt, o»4 U< tabtarrogsl^*

a H. hsi.vh.LS. «row TonM» a A*rlO0r tornm
One Edward» A Kid Kabo ret, Oise.

end Fanny Van, Ethél McDonough. 
Matthews and Shayne. Char. B. Lawler 
aad Daughters, Ergottl and Lillipu
tians, Richard Wally At Co., the Klneto-
graph. Hale Nereiese At Co.

T*
1 h|

/a- A2 « Liaim s •f" 11*41r: ■ S Canadian Pacific Ry.a

%GRAND MATS- BP 23c, 50c

opera î.üîavraeei
VALKNTIMB
Next Wssk—El8a»oe Nevnu Û EMPRESSES

YZ I AMD 0TMIM STEAMSHIPS
«■prêta of Ireland ...
Meatrooe (Load—) .
«■proas of Britain .
Oraatplaa (chartered)
Empress of Ireland.
■Empress of Britain....
I. BL SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for On

tario, 10 King st. »s., Toronto.
1*1 tf

*w I
\ ry

4I\not m^r'hvinr tutthm 
ofkattk", Mmrtiti.
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HOUSEIcar Brain 
lorons Body 
idy Nerves
ed with Wilson’s 
tort Wine, a big 

lie for body .brain and 
l wiueglassful before 
il — Doctors know i

i i;iVii
7

1 m

I io. ..Wev.se
-Dos. •

..........«I.Oss. IS
....Dee. IS 
...Dee. Sf 
. .1 Jan. is

1
< New York

Toronto > . , $14.25

« •( . ’• 12.35
“ Buffalo.. . . . 10.00

Suspension Bridge 10.00 
Round trip. Thursday, 
December 5, via West 

. Shore. Return limit, Decem
ber 14th.

For railroad tickets or additional Informs-
■î^îïïST-rî,*!?!!  ̂°P”'' Ceoedlen PeSfo
N-dkTCro^ti,'80°Y^kre°ttî:

Tslsnfeooo, Main 4361

i i
;I . NEW CBNTUHY GIRLS.

Next Week—Dandy GMrla edtf
I

. pÊ i
: ;ÿ

a

MASSEY HALL) m £
?! M Today at 2.30 and 8.16

Our Empire Navy”
Popular Prices 10c and 25c.! MOLLAHO.AMEMICAN UNI«/ New Twia-Serew Steamer», iront IL!#» 

to 34,170 tons.
New Yerfc—Plymouth. Boulogne 

Rotterdam.
lALi.v \ië

[S' BeeTe,> Felt end 
r . Yolonr Hots 

and Remodeled to 
5‘est Styles.

RK. BAT WORKS. 
Phone North

end23466
g! mA Rotterdam ........ Nov. Sd

Potsdam .............................. .Dee# g
New Amsterdam ...............................Dee, *
New 1 ripie-ticrOw Turbine Steamer of
*2,000 tons register In course of eoa-
structlon.

r;
O The Hamboarg Coicert SecletyWmm «

>6
Foresters’ Ball, 22 College Street.
Fourth Public Rehearsal, Saturday 

Afternoon, Nov. 80, at 8 o’clock. Fourth 
Concert, Monday Evening, Dec. 2, at
8.13 o’clock. Tickets at Bell Plano 
House, 146 Yonge St., or at 100 Glou
cester street. North 2341. Bell Grand 
Plano exclusively used.

II EDUCATIONALtf!
; »-;<

they were In 1ST. Then. !
hls ba*« on ballp j

nS-tr/u. rlom a tlme at bat, 
?L.'1it fof malting a base 

scoring rules Bush’s i 
would have l>cen .3*1. 

d _y enta illbhcd an Amorl* 
f ,on by obtain-'
n iJ.8 F elder Jones of the 
^ox procured 102 compile 
,.lc “fit base from the 
1 5SL'’,h 5e,rt until this 
rn Eddie Collins equaled 

It, All thô
It’s second eacker obtalc- 
of the -regulation kind, 

t0 flr*t on a Reg

It. M. MELVILLE At BON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cor. A tit in id a uBil ioroHtu #i«.
START NOW I
ELLIOTT/?

’r

I
%

:■(. 15 '5*S j operate•v
i A GUNARD STEAMSHIPA

1 MUSICAL FESTIVALThe, Electric Heating Pad. Cor. 1 onge and Alexander Sts., Toron
to, Oat., is recognised as "Canada's 
High-Class Commercial School." The 
Instruction Is absolutely flrst-clses. 
Write to-day for our catalogue. Day 
and Night Staslon*. 136tf

----------------------------Cu--------------------------—
lloston, tauecnetowe, Ur<r|o*L 

New lerk. Uoeenstown, FUnguard. 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic.
rnrtlnnd. Monlreal,

A. F. WEBSTER At CO- —.
Kins and Yonge Streets.

a
i. TECHNICAL SCHOOL 

PLANS ARE READY
Massey Hall, Dee. 4th. Under the 

patronage of .the Lieutenant-Governor 
of OntarlOvAnd Lady Gibson. Benefit of 
Hebrew Free School. Toronto's famous 
Cantor, Mr. Bernhardt Wlndowsky, and 
choir of 36, assisted by an orchestra 
under Mr. Zueman Cohqn. Mammoth 
programme of sterling artists. Tickets 
25c, 60c. 76c, *1.00. 3467

I

Needed in the -nursery 1m
§ L—dota.1 | tedPRINTING CLASSES

Will Be Opened In Toohniesl 8 oh eel 
Next January.

To protect the children from taking adjusted and is made ready in a 
cold, it is necessary that the feet be moment’s time.

' kept warm at night a* well as during h econom cal to u«e, and being
lu- . • u »• d j - -j i practically indestructible should last 
An E ecfric Heating Pad is an ideal a lifetime, 

bed and foot warmer, as it does not , ,. .
grow cold like a hot wa'cr beg, but T*1®. mar*r purposes for wh ch an 
steadily throws* off whatever degree rElectric Heat.ng Pad is adapted 
of heat is requ red— wa>m, very il » Chris’maa present that
warm, or hot—and for as long a time w,*l appreciated by anyone, 
as wanted.

TOYO KI8EN KA1SHA
«»t Player In the Amsrt- 

[ aeas-inin working the 
I was Mdrrle Rath of Chl- 
pre<l 09. Shntten ■ of BL 
urth, with 94, and Trie- 

9. who won the Choi- • 
f'h. with J],

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
Frnnelsee to JmpmM, coins 

and Parts.
•8. Nippon Mara < Intermediate 

Sen tee Saloon accommoda
tions at reduced rates)............... ....

.... 8nt„ Dee. 7, W12

Million Dollar Building, Prob
ably Will Be Opened a 

Year From Next 
October.

-y; Seats now soiling for
Part time oloases In printing, for 

young mon engaged In the printing 
! business, are to be opened at the Tech
nical School In January.

Miss M. Thompson was yesterday 
appointed teacher of dressmaking, at SS. Tenyo }lnru . .Frl., Dee. is, 1S12

eetlng of the : **• »klnyo Mara (new) ..................
........................................... . Sat., Jeu. 4, 191.1

SS. Citlyo Morn < Via Manila 81.
.... Sat„ Feb. 1, 1S13 

At. M. MELViLl.K *L S4#>, 
General Agents. Toronto.

r

GADSKI'A i:

ii

m

MA8SÏ.Y BALL. XVV. 28
$1.69. $1. 760. Knsh CSe

r
f> salary of *750. at the m 
Industrial education committee yester-613m1 One year from next October will gee 

Toronto’s million dollar technical 
school opened with due pomp and 
solendor. Principal McKay said to 
The World yesterday that he

day.

Parkdale Rink reel) ....
Ufa m

-Cell et the demonstretion office 
The Electric Heating Pad is covered and examine one, or have it sent to 

with soft eiderdown c.oth and s light your home. The Home Comfort 
and flexible. It is easily and quickly Number is

' Adelaide Four-o-four.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited

RUSSIAN MUTINEERS EXECUTED. 134-Îm
Exclusive patronage. Three sessions 

dally. 10.30, 2.30. 8.1*. Band every 
night and Saturday afternoon. . 13»if

was con- ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 36.—(Can. 
Press.)—Eleven men of the Black Sea 
fleet, who were recently condemned to 
death for Inciting mutiny, were shot 
et Sebastopol today by firing parties 
from the warships. Four hundred sail
ors of the fleet are being transferred 
to Revel and Vladivostok.

Strikes are being declared In vari
ous parts of the country as a protest 
against the action of the government.

Pacific Mall 3. Co.1 I IBalls from San Francisco te 
lulu, China and Japan. 
Bengalis................................. .. .....
PersiaDRINK HABIT fldent the big centra! 

would be.ready by that date.
I- The tenders are to be In on Jan. 7, 
when contracts will toe awarded.

The plans are now In the band» of 
the acting minister of education for 
formal approval. They were presented 
to the department by Trurtew McTag- 

1 firurt. Bill?, HI'.tz and Dr. McKay. The 
' d:-port:nfnt officials spoke of the plans 

i-.wurK'i-t.,. , r.--v -er„v„T-, ! in h!:gh,7errht. un-1 it Ifl expected they 
HIT 3ATmr..CTJX., * CK:Y RSFUXDIS ^ wltl-ISc rc-tumeJ to the hoard of edu-

: No hypodermics, no bad after-effects. , ofttion, marked approved. In a few
««=■ - p“- '<” ’■"■•>'••. •2“JS

The Gatlin Institute ÏÏJX.'S.'
421 Jarvis St.. Toronto. Phone N. 4638 tlon of It will now be proceeded with 

A HARGRAVE, Mgta St top speed. T _______

1 Industrial edifice ae... sas af. $ Korea .. 
Siberiam }»THE GATLIN TREATMENT R. K." MBLviLLB A SON, 

General Agents. ISStf

i Positively removes all craving and de
sire tor LIQUOR In

Ir
12 Adelaide Street Ernst ■AU ST R G-AMERICAN LINE

n MXDITEEBANSA*. ADRIATIC “•3 DAYS 25c,Other Klectrlc lahor-savlng devices especial!)’ suited for Christmas presents are:
Milk Warmer 
Kgg Boiler 
Immersion Heater

0B.A.W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWCER

ITAJ-V. GRB11C2. AL'dThiA. direct 
Without fhangi- Calls a: AZORES ar. 1 
GIBRALTAR A LG! FIRS iw.se.

I Oceania ....
Kaiser Fraus Jost-f L .... Set., Des. f
Allee .............................................Tues., Dee. 64
Martha Washington. . .Thure., Jam 3 ta 

R. M. MELVILLE * SON,
, General Steamship Agency, 
Toronto end Adelaide Sta- 
Oesu Agent» tor Ontesle. Ustl

te SALT Toaster 
Tea I'rn 
Disc Stove

Met Point Iron 
Utility Iron 
Foot Warmer

Fhaflng DIhIi 
Coffee Percolator 
Water HeaterI 1 ^ \ il sent direct to tbt di ,<aw.j rm u by the 

Hr M Improved IStowcr. HrsL the ulcer., 
I c, r. the sirpsinafs*. .top. drop- 

Jplog* *a the throat end permanent- 
1 fSÇ' Ir cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
< I By 26c. i bos ; blower tree. Accept no 

robstituie.. All denier» or SSmeseem 
Sates 4 Sa-MatataS. Teronto,

... Wed., Nov. 2TIt—nod nothin, butsak. 
c~ever, grim » perfost
For cooking wmIImISw

SMS Tsrsats 
- tor.55»

K

■ i

\,v.
1

CANADIAN
NORTHERN

ONTARIO
RAILWAY

bally Except Sunday
Train leaves Toronto Union Sta

tion for Beaverton, \P%rry Sound. 
Sudbury, Ruel and Intenmedlate 
pointa. S «um., S.1S p.m.

For PoM Hoy*. Cofeoww, Tren
ton, Nsgtanee, Kingston, Belleville 
and all tateroedlat# pointa MO 
a.in.. 6.40 p.m.

Ceeneotteno at Trenton tor all 
polntfe on the Central Ontario Rail
way. and at Napane* for all points 

the Bay e< Quinte Railway. 
CITY TICKET OFFICES

King and Toronto St*. Main
Union Station. M. 6600. ed

on

117*.ALEXANDRA |
THUR. MAT. jSSS *1.00
Aborns’ Bpeotaeular Produotlon of tbs

Chimes of Normandy
Nirhti sod Sat. Mal, Me to |LM.

i

NextWeekSï'^Sÿ.A»,

The BKSa
“ Bohemian Girl”
With • Great

end Additional Fee tens.
Nights aad Set «at, Ms te SU*.

THUR. MAT.31.00
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Authorized Agents Grand Trunk Pacific Townsites 1

SWALWCLL

OWRYS,
< J

121 Bay Street, corner Adelaide Phone Adelaide 668
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*jl FARMS FOR SALE. .____________ HELP WANTED.__________
AUTOMOBILE Instruction.—tndlTgAqJ* 

thorough and practical courZ 
Common sense methods. Individual dilv. 
Ing lessons. Different makes of cars 
with different controls. Descriptive book, 
let free on request Cali or writs. 
Y.M.C.A. Automobile School, 275 Brma 
v‘ew avenue, 415 Yonge street, or cornu 
of College and Dovereourt edtf

___ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.___
n.NE ACRE In Roeedale—J. L. Maodon- 

: Vf aid * Co., 905 Standard Bank Bulld- 
. Ing. Phone Main 2214. We offer for Im

mediate sale the only available residential 
site of this sise, overlooking the Rosedalc 
ravine. This property Is surrounded oy 
homes worth from forty to fifty thousand, 
dollars, and Is In close proximity to the 
street car line, and Is. without a doubt 
the most suitable location In Toronto for 
a high-class residence. The owner bought
thie expecting to build, but bis family ha#------------------------------------- ,
lately decided to buy enother residence 89 AN ACRE for 160 scree In New On-
already completed, therefore his reasons v ,, tario, close to railways; good land;
for offering to sell. Price, *17,600, or offer, wsll tlmbered; must be sold at once. Box
John L. Macdonald A Co. 2» *» World. «d7tf

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL*.
T IMB, Cement, Etc.-Crushed Stone at 
JU cars, yards, bine or delivered; best 
«mailt*; lowest prices, prompt service 
The Contractors' Supply Company, Lim
ited. Telephone Main 6850 ; Main 4224 •
Park 2474 ; College 1871 '

< nYORK COUNTY 
f AND SUBURBS

Tj>ARMS—All 
a telling what you want, location pre
ferred and price you wish to pay; I have 
hundreds of choice properties for sale. 
W, R. Bird, Continental Life Building, 
Toronto. Phone Adelaide 232».

else» and prices. Write,

4 a Oil'* .**■

ed7

i v.O'Y?' *. ,arni ,n New Ontario. Now Is 
tu ,.th* time to buy while they are cheap. 
Toro*to°F * bo<>klet' ““Ihotiand A Co.. : The 1

at 1
III NEWMARKET HIGH 

SCHOOL IS BEST
IA/aA TLl—First-classmale sunogrC 
JL’ Pher. Apply Circulation Department 
The World, Toronto. j «dj

ed7

d
CANADIAN Government wants railway 
V' mall clerks, *90.00 month. Write tor 
vacancy list Franklin Institute. Dent 
711 W., Rochester, N.Y. ed7FApff sr 5,ri.y,r:^w °>ty- jr

\VE. “AKE 1 «Peclaity of Niagara uti- 
vv otct -fruit and gra|n farms. It In 

need of anything in this connection, write 
ua Melvin Oayman & Co., Real Estate, 
insurance and Financial Brokers. No. 5 
Queen street. St. Catharines, Got edtf

I
Proposed Extension of Sutton 

Continuation School Oppos
ed—County Council 

Meets.

r*OOK—General, 
v-' bouse maids, 
once. Mrs. Jacki 
Phone M. 2683.

HOere neip, waiters 
:hen porters, at 
466 Yonge streat

$ i Vs

ed7

LamtiTXOUSEKLEPER for farm, near To- 
ft ronto; one used to farm preferred. 
References required. Apply J. F. Maglne. 
Wexford, Ont. sd7

ed-7
SCOAL AND WOOD, 

Mjn*ca? îor°prtcef0ft 6611
II

FARMS WANTED

1 At the morning eeeelon of the York 
County Council, yesterday, petitions 
from several school sections 
Ing the proposed extension of the con
tinuation school In the Village of Sut
ton, were read.

All the school sections, excepting one, 
objected on the grounds that It 
more convenient to send their children 
to the Newmarket High School, owing 
to the transportation facilities afford
ed by the Metropolitan car line, and 
the Grand Trunk Railway. They also 
contended that their children received 
a better education at the Newmarket 
school than they would receive at the 
continuation school in Sutton, 
considerable discussion, the 
was laid over until Wednesday.

A motion was Introduced by w. J. 
Knowles, seconded by A. McMurchy, 
"that It be and Is hereby resolved, that 
this county will npt accept as a county 
bridge, any structure over streams In 
any municipality, unless directed to do 
so by a county Judge, after Investlga- j 
tton, and that the seal of the corpora
tif" be attached to this resolution," ; 
This matter was also left over until 
Wednesday at 10 am. The point In 
question was as to whether Thompson’s 
bridge In the Township of North Gwil- 
Iimbury, was a county bridge or not

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.TVARMS WANTED-Low price for old 
*■ country buyers. J. Drummer, 1» To
ronto streetfir T AXfi.ES Immediately — Reliable home 

AJ work. Stamping *1.50 dozen. Work 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Off to* 
hours, 8 a m. to »p.m. dally Call 90 Col
lege. Suite L

Best Opportunity 
KINGSTON ROAD

■eetli side.

72 Acres

concern-
:

T'NGLISH family desire to purchase 
77*™*!! farm on or near south shore 
Lake Slmcoe; price muet be reasonable;
tv11 i'?0’*??.,<ood nr,t payment 
World Office.

Xeeelj 
Yards \
IMS eh
horses.

Xeeelj
f * aft er d 

1 there v 
at the! 
over 60j 

Early 
the mo
quota tl 
was a
The go 
firm, 16 
barely 
ply. h
of the 

L when 1

.1f1
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IX,7OMAN tor general help—Good wages: 
vv references required. Apply 12 Rad
ford avenue.

Box 39,was ed70 ’
334?:

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

TJAVE YOU a business. Invention or 
7Ti«,2it?erT.pri,jec,t for whlch you require 
$*pltaL7 V •». } will procure same for 
?.ou,nproviding the proposition has merit 

Edeer * Co., Room 12. 34 Victoria 
street, Toronto. Canada

yETERAN LOT—Patented, for sale^ 
Valuable timber lot In the mineral 

district of Niplsslng, Township of Bond;
fl- 7* Sr 2nd Concession. Apply
to J. Hume. Elkhorn, Man,

AGENTS WANTED

A GENTS WANTED - It Is now so 
established fact that our seml-resdy- 

bouscs can compete against local condi
tions at any place this side of Calgary; 
and Edmonton. We want agents for 
every town In Ontario, Manitoba ana 
Quebec, 10 per cent commission on ac
cepted orders. Write us with particular 
of territory. H. M. Llckley, Limited, 
Gravenhurst, Ont. 3464

;

ill After
matter ed7

Suitable for
MARKET GARDENS.

1000 feet frontage on Concession Bead,
ed ,

SALESMEN WANTED- No experience 
O required. Earn while you learn. 
Write (or call) for list of positions now 
open, paying *1000 to *5000 a year. A4- 
dress National Salesmen’* Trailing As
sociation, F. 208, Kent Bull ding, 
Toronto Branches everywhere. Open 
iLr-day evenlpgs, 7 to 9.

Beet 
and ri
brough 
medium 
*; Inti 
*6.26: 4 / *e.«. j

to «

t *eAL ESTATE INVE8TMENTS.
RA«8ArY ®,8IgCLAIR, Li ml ted, corner
W*eS2?r,v.Y,î Eathur,t* specialists In 
Wêgtern Ctntxla investment».

McKELVIE & CO
f Adelaide 1

ed
607 KENT BUILDING

TO RENT.234 uped
AUCTION SALES.

«æïïi we™. !hESTATE NOTICES.

IBS SITUATIONS WANTED. Best, 
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SECURITIES, LMITEDc
ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE TO 

C red Itéré.—la the Matter of the Es
te*# Of Olga, Baroness res Hetmrod. 
Late of the Cttj at Toronto, In the 
Connty of York. Widow, Deeesoed.

ed7 i T1XPERT moving picture operator sad 
~ ~ ~ electrician wants a position, or would

I like to go Into partnership with somtoat.
----------- 1 ve got everything except chairs; If you
rooms, want to do away with that ’•bum" light 

; stops, breakdowns and repair bills, and 
have a picture equal to any In the coun
try, I’m the man you want. Best of refer
ences. John Hayden, 16 Brio street, Strat
ford, Ont.

i I
'i\ 202 Kent Building Mein SST1

WUl buy, sell and exchange basin 
parties, city loti and farm lands.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
ÏÏ6' ! BA£HRÔÔm FLAT—Four 'large'" 
60 "128 Yarmouth road.

North Torontoi

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.il

UM NOTICE'Is hereby given that a» per- 
sonb having claims against the late Olga, 
Baroness von Helmrod, late of the City 
of Toronto, hi the County of York, 
widow, who died on or about the 23rd day 
of September, 1913, are required to send 
by poet, preP4tid, or deliver to the un
dersigned, the administrators with will 
annexed of the estate of the said deceas
ed, full particular» of their claim» and of 
the securities. If any, held by them.

And tike notice that after the 
20th day of December, 1*12, the adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the pei- 
eons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which they «hall ____
have notice; and that the said adminis
trators wilt not be liable tor the said as
sets’or any pert thereof to any person of 
whose claim they shall not then have re
ceived notice.

THE TRUSTS A GUARANTEE COM- 
PANT, LIMITED,

46 King street West, Toronto, Ontario.
Dated at Toronto this 26th day of No- 

vember, 1912.

87-86 KINO/STREET BAST
Is it because otf the pvnuin-g annex

ation that so many building permits 
are being Issued these days? The pop
ular opinion Is that when North Tor
onto Is once annexed to the city, It Is 
a cumbersome ordeal to obtain a per
mit from the city’s architectural de
partment, which le followed by long 
andweary waitings, hence proepectlve 
builders are hlfrrylng to get their 
permits before they have to take a 
journey to the city hall. The following 
permits have been Issued the past few 
days: J. Braund, 6 brick veneeiYd 
stores at Yonge street and Ersklne 
avenue, each to cost *3000; for the same 
ferttf. 2 brick veneered dwelling» at 
*2600 each, and two on Roselawn av
enue at *2600 each; A. S. Chaplain, 
frame house on Lillian street, to cost 
*700; R. 'Watts a 2 1-2 storey brick 
veneered dwelling at 126 Ranletgh av
enue to cost *1000; J, Sanderson, two 
brick dwellings on Ersklne avenue, to 
cost *3000 each, and Councillor Richard 
Baker, a brick garage to coat *600, 
making a lotSl of *36,300. Last Frl- 

Saturday’s pe,rm!ts totaled
*33.660.

Sherwood Lodge, S. O. E.‘, held 
eesetful euchre and dance In 
sonic Hall last night.

The proposition thrown out by con- 
tiotiers ang aldermen at last Saturday 
night s ratepayers’ meeting to widen 
Totrge street to 86 feet, seems to meet 
with general approval, and Mayor 
Brown said-last night that the city 
might Juet as well make a good Job of 
U while they Tire about It to widen 
Yonge etreet thru North Toronto.

St. Clement’s Musical and Literary 
Society held another qf their success
ful meetings last night In the parish 
hall of St. Clement’s Anglican Church.
A one-act,comedy, entitled "A Scheme 
That Failed," was rendered by Misses 
Hopklngs. Miss J. Thompson, Mrs. J.
Thompson, and Messrs. R. Fry and Bert 
Lawson. Instrumental duets, piano and 
violin, were given by J. R. Naylor and 
his eon.Master F.Naylor; vocal duet by 
Messrs. Robinson and W. C. Goad: a 
dramatic sketch, "A Pair of Lunatics," ’ 
by Mrs J. Thompson and Mr. A. S.
Lawson; humorous song by W. J. Stitt, j 
and recitation by H. Barnes. Their next 
meeting will be held on Dec. 10, and ' 
will be a dramatic evening, for which Under Instruction from 
program Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Thorne- 
loe will be responsible.

Tonight* 1s the men's banquet of St.
Clement’s pariah, and will be held In 
the parish hall.

A NY person who 1» the sole head of a 
family, or any male over IS years 

homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land to Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lends Agency or Sub-agency for the dis

trict. Entry by proxy may be made *t 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land to each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nl j miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, solely owned end occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or Meter.

Elegant Steinway * Sens* Upright In ccrtaln districts a homesteader In 
Pianoforte (cost S80n> ___” , good standing may pre-empt a quarterBrocnteiie Ti-i.J’ 8,,k alongside his homestead. Price
urocatelle Drawing-Room Balte, Ma- *3-00 per acre.
hogaay Parlor Chairs, Mahogany See- Duties.—Must re-tde upon the home- 
retary (cost SI60), Handsome °r pre"?mI>ti<m elx "NontiiS In eachoar Pleee. r- ' . Mahog- of six years from the dam of homestead
any Pieces. Carved Screen (made la entrX (Including the time required to earn
India, eo»t S600>, Mahogany and Oak acrei'extraPStent) 111(1 culUvate fifty
i,..k , „ . D*eln»-R®*«“ Set wit* X homesteader who has exhausted hie
Leather Chairs, Davenport, China Cabl- ^ome^ead rirht and cannot obtain a
net, inlaid Parlor Piece#; Hare me Pr,"em.ptl°n ,ms5r «"ter tor a purchasedOld homestead in certain districts. Price ahogany Barr a a. Braes Fenders and *8-00 per acre. Duties.—Muri reside six 
irons, Offlce Desk, Large iotas. Head- 5??.nt”e ln each of three years, cultivate 
some Bras, Bedsteads, V.lnable Col- flfty ,«reeand «rect a houseworth «Mn.OO. 
lection at oil and Water Celer Paint- Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
Inge (Six by D. Fowler, several k- ?’J?;—Unauthorised publication of thisCreawen, MIHard. Nesde.d Xr^T 1,01 ^ PS,d f°r

Valuable C<*leetlon of Books, Best 
Quality of Carpet#, Mahogany 
Dreeaere6and

| .HOUSE AND OFFICE ClIÂNÏNÏÏF 1 REDMOND A BEGGS
Arehiteete and Structural

Highly Important Unreserved old, may

thoroughly and effectively cleaned at
cZp^y.TÆ & TEACHER WANTED for 8/8. No.’u.
sentatlve to call. Interiorsand exteriors Toronto Township; duties, to com- 
cleaned almost equ.l to new by ou^ new Jû"' ^ *600 to quail-
preparation. Disinfects as we/a, deans T^a. Britanr,ltPp.O. SeC'"

ARTICLES FOR SALE. '

ti

AUCTION SALE (L*t* Of City Archlteot’s Dept), 
BOOMS S11-S13 KENT BUILDING

Phene A.n*°*TO'
TEACHER WANTED,

*

Of Rare and Costly ed

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

TO BUILDERS 346

MWWWMWIMÜPW—WW money to loan

Mwm, warn. USTTO
The or any tender# will not ----------= * HA per; Powers No. 5, Overhauled, two

necessarily be accepted. LEGAL CARDS. re-wlnders, Edison and Griffin; extin-
BURKB, HORWOOD A WHITE, ^7-----------------------------------------*------:------------- — curtain, fixtures, carbons, tl-cic-

Archltecte, 38 Toronto St A ÎÎ; l-BFROY, K.C., Law Office eu8, eA erytning you can use ln a picture 
._ tr’*01 Mbnning Chambers, 72 Queen *how: *x,ra parts (new), lamp house, 2 

St- w- ed burners, 2 stemoptlcon», 4 reels; other
------------------- —_________ things too numerous to mention: two hun-

(lUKRy. O CONNOR, WALLACE A takry ,the lot- 16 Uric Ktreet, Stoat-
,Macdonald. 26 Queen street Bast, ford, Ontario.

1t then

ed
I.

i 68
i.

33

JÊ Wardrobe», NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND CLAIM.»£ «rSKVtfSS 3
Sr the ÏST'cTr ef*Teiî

<»Bto, Widow, Deeeesed.

a ouc- 
the Ma- CH>RL58.,!7- KERR, Barrister, Lume- 0LD M.riX’URB and loa.„ for 

Yongênstreetiine' corner Adelaide and ^ gardent,. J. Nelson; 115 Ja

pRfNK W. MACLEAN, Barrister Bo- ^ biUbeaas, stiuemente*“''e'tid*?1 toîéS
I ;rlght- B,tfoard'86 Du,ld^

and
Str

J0HH8T8N HARVI8TI* 60.NOTICE Is hereby given that el] per
sons having any claims or demands, whe- 
tner as creditors or otherwise, against 

of th?„late Lyttleton Wood,
r.mklleai22 or ab?ut the *6th day of Dt- 
cembw. 1906, at the City of Toronto, In 
the Ttoovlnce of Ontario, Canada, or
WoM Vh® a?slat* °t El|rabeth Heath 
Wood, who died on or about the 21st day 
of October, 1912, at Toronto aforesaid 

«, fequlrsd to send by post, prepaid; or
master <c;tend®l*1 J^<Iree,ed t» the Post- Pa"y; ^ ‘̂’’lîlto"1 B^ilding^Ttrrotoi 

General, will be received at Ot- Solicitors herein for the Executors of 
jînuarvntiein«0°7 on..Frlday. the 10th ‘be estate of Elizabeth HJeath Wood!

tbe conveyance of their names and addressee and full par- 
?t** MaJeety e Malls on a proposed con- tlculars ln writing of their claims P

tour yâar1, alx and elx times maJids and etatements of their accounts, 
1 amm'mi'i?uiial h1**1 Route from and the nature of the securities (If any) 
Anten Mills, Ontario; over Rural Mall i held by them. r>

E:s ^'"^sss’-Ass; *&tS!s ,kssv. s$i-w -uto5'81T,~LS.SrM,Ssr?. «isSKSs
/ rn ^er.may be obtained at ! they shall then have had notice andthlt 

fn, FostolBces of Anten Mills, Mines- 1 'he said executors will not bo’lïbletaî

S:
«XriTÂT0"» lVaE held !n tH® *"»pe«#T t! K th® X^t «S ï?£t LT N

- ° _C- ^«ttendent. KINSXfAl!r G ^ N"

---------- - ■ =ag 1 inndas street LambtTm Mm. «fh[- .L’ Department, Mall Service EDWARD ROBERTS. I Executors.
yesterday ai tne following were elected ■ j P M vî-i™ anch. Ottawa, 25th November, 1912. By their Solicitors, Montgomery Flenn

, Englehardt Hospital, St. John’s road, of Ids; W.M.. Phinf V ™”__________________ 333 * Company. «ornery. FUury
‘Joshua Derry of 380 Windermere avenue, , S lverthorne. J W , Anhnr T^ethewev-      3353
Swansea. He was a painter, and was In- secretary, Jas. Phillips™ rhanSn niEL' 
lured on Nov. 19, by a fall from a ladder Tier; treasurer Jas sl'blston hl’n . 
at a new house on Windermere avenue, tees Messrs H Phniir. trn'r!1ac- trus"
He was 58 years of age, and Is survived auditors Dr E Bün Lnd r nVVM,;
by a widow and grown-up family. Cor- The ’àddle, an! !Le?e, of the undne 
oner Grelg, after viewing the body. Ce- Bible cla-ses of °d tht jun orl
elded that an Inquest was unnecessary. Church gav» a unln ^°Vnf,^r?Sbyterl^n !

The ydung people ot St. John's Church the ct^rS lecture ro^o In th- ST"1 "l 
journeyed to Weston last night, whore a SL Andrew's concert the ,"atu.re *->f j 
they enjoyed a delightful codai evening gram was nroî-VVd hv',/ w ?C,Heî,t ?ro' 
with the St. Philip * Church branch ot tog s^ctFn™,"bî- V?‘ '^1

Barnes, Gertie Kaiser, f’eari King, Otidys I 
Manless, Irene Harrington. Heldpa Me-
i0Hn"e,L5°^nd’ J"1!'* <:lhb- an<1 Mr.
whn» Ihe .superintendent of

the Sunday school. Mr. J. H. Beamish 
ocrupled the chair.1

The Ladles’ Aid of fit. Mark's Church 
are boldln* a concert tonleht In 8t.Mark’»
Haii. comer Ford and Connolly streete 

Beaver Lodce, No. 25S. are holding their 
second annual benefit concert tomorrow 
n1rht ln th® Masonic Temple, Annette

Notice „ hereby given that the I 5 Ito^tt SLlL^sT„EfK(u8-,AL5r vLWkenty th°U“?a
aagg thH.^f Sw&ftig ; —— ‘nd Bay etreetM---------------------

^8%0hOf^7mJ?ovC.‘^.^„PÂ I»"'

bunW carrier,^Tor H^BF^e4oth.üB^^j^y :
69476 f/r°7mperov,eme„torto h«Z.eef”’ rÏÆ' eÙSt^AUoSîV1 ARTICLES WANTED.

W^Mion. Writ, tor information!*'ed?

Slor an^tV^th^L^/U^VJon ' _ PATENTS AND LEtiAL. Co^it'uVo^^ *28

S’
H--------------------time limited by the Patent Aci 
19?2ated thls 23rd day of October, A.D.

ed

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.end Oak 
Stands, Garden and Ver-

k< PATENTS.
"pnuiVL WAtOtLiN'ti — Màm 2Lk ùj 
A- Bay streeL ^ „jandnh Chairs, Curtains 

Hose, Lawn Mower, Gas 
a host ot other

vestersand Draperies. 
Range, with 

costly fnrnlshlngs, oa Mall Contract *

Thursday the 28th Nov.t 6
f

r At the Residence Iti ill

F No. 1 Scarth Road
ROSEDALE

de- str
tal

!’T m*
edex-

BICYCLE8. haMUS. A. R. LEWIS 
Sale at 11 o’clock shanp. 

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A 
Tel. M. 2358.

| ARCHITECTS.
Press SÆrâSSLÙgSg: i

! O01
O , ' CO., 

Auctioneers.
I me63 J' oF’i. ®DQAR ot the City ot Toronto. 

Solicitor tor tbe Applicants.£ EDUCATIONAL.
/7^.Er the CATALOGUE v f K>2 N N E D Y

w Lg Toiocto-
da:33333 CUSTOMS BROKER

G.

The Kettle Valley Railway Company . MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ada atPf.,yn«xt sesrion1for1lnt act:Cln* 'p't^TT’S Drug Store, w^t

1* Authorizing It to enter Into an *** Issuer. C. W. Parker.
agreement with the Canadian Paclflc__ _ —Railway Company for any of the^ur” G1‘V1f-e‘’,s?tiL'T' lssuer- Wamess Mu,,u- 
poees specified ln Section 861 of the ^.JDSl m Xooge-street. Toronto- wlt- 
Raltway Act, and to l«ee it. rsil-.* "esses not necessary. Weddmx ring. ‘ 
to tne said company. ' i

2. Authorizing 't to lay out, con-I ' STORAGE AND CARTAGE
struct and operate the following lines -------r--------------------- - _____
ot rallway. / IMahlu 8TUHAGE warehouses onF.r?.m a point on Its present au- '-'track. 122 Wellington 8t. w ’

fl °Lnear Summers Creek =-----------------
hy the most feasible route to the Cop-
pet Mountain and Voigt Mining Camps, I--------
s.tuate about 15 miles southwest of f|MlE 
PTIncwton. British Columbia. 1 West.

(b) From a point at or near Vernon ;
In a southerly or southeasterly dlrec- I ,
—?y .U,ay of Kelowna and by 
most faslble route, to a point at 
Penticton, British Columbia.

(c) From the terminus of the branch
?n,th0,rl.Zue<1 cby Section 2 (b) of Chapter 
101 of the Statutes of 1911, in a north- 
th/ "ort.hwesterly direction, by
the most feasible route to the Otter <- n. . — — ... N„,.rzr rjEBaBKffiSgij ws-wa-s w*
scribed In paragraph 2 (c) hereof at--------------------------------
Tulameen^Riameen' weeter^y UP the

S^etx^ Draught Club, 40 JarV.1^. =

4. Authorizing it to issue bonds in ; 
respect of the railways above descrih”

: whWard Seven NOTICE ed see
I j I
1 1 : a lift

The death occurred
"

2? FXJn^vMu^r^rlt'eX0^’^: 
Fr^iTcheir1^.

EXECUTORS. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.ONLY A FEW DAYS 
MORE TO BET IT

. 1 logue.
ronto. A

the'undersign^ .o^toito1!,”»^,1^” t0 
cutors, their claims mii.Mi111' exe's s/sass^-tTSTiKssi:

, day of December, 1912 Vhe’iaJd 18th

i ïetthor5a?,“f ^JÏS! distribute the assit! of iheP dfeed £o

The Great Bible Offer Is to Be EKl&X'‘
Withdrawn as Soon as watV J

« , whose claim they shall th«n ofSuddIv Is Fv bad notice. y 111 then not haye

hau.ted. "

DANCING ACADEMY.I'I lf :

IIP T. SMITH'S Rlverdale Private 
Dancing Academy, in the Royal 

ed Canadians’, 131 Broadview. Individual 
— Instruction. For particulars write ed?

s.,
j .

BUTCHERS. V
sue

Queen
td.tf

ART.O M.kKKET, 4/.Z 
Goebel. Coil, fc.jj.

-♦ Uni] Wake Up! You 
Lazy Stomach!

W. L- FOK3TER, Portrait Pslnttng, 
• Itoorns, 24 West King street, Toronto.

eag
oveORNAMENTAL GLASS. thliedthe 

or near die;■
. ! - Udtf , iu *

thi:
•we
mal
you

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. resHi SIGNSMake Your Stomach Cheerfully 
Do It* Work— Stuart's Dyspep-
sls Tablets Digest Your Food RUNNYMEDE TRAVEL CLUB Now '»”>«« the danger of not hav- commendation. Thl. Catholic
and Assist the Stomich. A v.rf ,njoya~m,et.n, of the ZuTlT l° 8UPP‘y the d«' Archbtih^ ^ Cardtoti^bons^

People who complain they are worn to Runnymede Travel Club was held at learned th^Wh^ S°°n 8S readere well ashtJthe various^rchbtih"1®^

it, 2 xzs F F. «mS’tâss'Srsrathere are symptoms of bloating, the blood Mrs. J. B. MeCuaig gave the r ulde’a tho °mc(,s < f The World have Un . leX.1 P*/:tu,:<,n.teNînç-u-'S1;;: lira ïj»-. ia’" •«' sr ?LZ°r c"p“’* S yl'SSSAti&ISSSfS.»
srrr T '*T ST^T’ir^ “z, iTJz «ssiMSSLftsreSft -«L“:.îïœj.ssysssur*u5«=sl.^f.^5«Wt»SSsCrtIW,*SSr^S: SîÆ; from another page of tbti Issue. of November. 19,2. c” thl. 8tb day ---------- ---------------------—

much or more then any other may be I by Mrs. Pearce, and “The Organ and be wlthdrawr^ UtF/,8-,1® 3he offer wU1 
traced the preponderance of the stomach German Organists'' by Miss Jennings no time In tnt?* Saturday. So lose
troubles of our times Instead of taking A vocal solo by Miss McGill and sel£;. Thtoi. ,ick advaoU«e of it 1 OTTAWA ot ,0 r,
time to thoroughly masticate thé food t ons on, the piano-player brought to a niJtnr - the, Illu8trated Bible with The ; 2,'—(aCtî?’ Pre8,')—
before «wallowing It. tbe average person tiLose a mostentertalnlng program. , Pictures running thruout the text . ?,rlme minister and the minister
rushes through the meal, bolting tho -------- ------------------—— matter and printed In with the tvn« °f rallway* a"d canals today, at the
food, deglutition taklr.g place while It la Why Not Spend the Winter in 1 'There they Ruminate and"make trlato ^equeBt of 3: H- Burnham. M.P., Peter- 
only partially mixed with saliva and only r r. . , VV te m the verses which they accomnj-“ bor°. agreed to receive the huge depu-

,gps«i."s,ersMnK g Si^.'S^Asra.'LSsss s

Snsssr: aasf^srsjs T""dl"
îSSLiSKr'^.'.er.&srss,&vas& sssi. for ^nffner-ss e*«r,L 

SS%SSll»Jt3V%Lls!SS.StBL&T' s«cuu_r„

dlgertion for ready ab«orption and aenlni-; lc.s^ ^vtryth ng i i r.iy * iy trsx’pl. i These Bib.’e: com« In two- ®ut.iflCflt̂[on the ('apitf.l by
nation by the lacteal glands, which pas* i rhe 1 ,:,,tT? 1 av-1 Mail leaves Chi- binding with both I’athollc mii Pr? ’ ^veways, etc., the fédérai go-
U Into the blood, whenc* it is conducts 1 dally 10.4.1 p.m. fur San Frandsc-o Us tant f-dith.ns The dloc^nn ^ernment has spent so far $1,201.633.
to al! parts of the system, rebuilding and ^nd lx* AngoieF. Illustrated literature tutes urge every Cathnlio l*” ! ?.c<;ordin5 to the report of the Ottawa
revitalizing it. , on application to B. H. Bennet, General have a copy of the H^ v t0 < Driveway Commission (abled In the

Every druggist has btuart's Dyspepsia Agent. Chicago and North Western oronerlv annrnv.H 6. Holy Scriptures j commons.

°T r ^ ’îsar sr. srs

ter
833388 ma;

càn
you
and•<37.

ASSIGNEES, ETC. —: 160,hatters. tha
a mes

mai
mat. - $

2467tf

HOUSE MOVING.
AS8AYER8 AND REFINERS. ' TT°xSE 1ItJVI.\'U'er.J r8ismg‘doS»«XJ J. 

I Nfihon. IL> Jarvis 3t. |

notice; ,i—— — -.—~-—.—------- -- .
------- ----------------- -- -------- T™,1' A. Steamfltters will meet to Vic-

DM25ÎS' «St;

C. B. GORDON, MEDICAUTRENT VALLEY DEPUTATION. Pringle, Thompson A Burfwr'Ury' 
Ottawa Agents. 33333*r

f:
YAK. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Priva-e ,11.£L.e^rie£,e£!‘ea 6Ured:I FLORISTS. my

LS p
kee
rsa«

NOTICE
«SSSMISSS' S'S.*11,usy»•;;
Progress Is about to apply t0 Hti d.sea«! male,uma?eeYeJ,°^en'.Private 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of the ' s^*1. lmpotency. nervous deb'lltv*1î.,tom" rï°a£Cn* chînV° t0-T leav« *o «ùr- bold... Hours l to » p m *b'llty’ bemorr-

1 gtsa^iiisirutsrytessskisrsr s?-1"
!i

I ter
sub
old,ed-7
le iLIVE BIRD^.!

|J- •etled
poaDH. STEVENSON. SpïtoàtiT 

U diseases of_^em J7f KH g east

MASSAGE-Datfd at Toronto, the 25th 
November. 1912.

J ■ ' Private "ea
ed

HSPbyjVgCa.nadaji leader and grettert 
B.ro Store. 100 Queen street West. 

Phone Main 49aD.
day of

D1! \f ASS AGE— Bathe, superfluous ™h T"nut. m°Ved' Mrî' ColbrPae-r.f,^Uierwb,ïlra%:-iIl ‘ ed»I
fin HERBALISTS.

A LVER’S Eczema Cure.-1«9 Bav 
XX Totonto-Puro herbs ln capsules- 
cure for long-«tandlng aliments- . 
tied to benetit or money refunded.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.I .1 ed7
i / ROOFING. A RTHUR FISHER, carpenter, store 

Telephoned C6 /*ttln.,S’ U4 CbU1Ch Tt?
mSt., 

■ure 
guaran- #d7y

AIV
124•I RIct^to?, jobbto»BegfIr

:
Ii»

6

DAILY WORLDS WAnTaD
te^et^Tsia. e< ,eterde7’ °e-

EDGAR EVANS, ed 7 
Bealaeee OMce ot The Werig.

i :
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HELP WANTED^ at $6.16: one toad cow», ll£o lb*., at $6.26, 
four toads medium cow», jtKI to 
ut $3.25 to $3.6»; three load» cows, 900 lb*., 
at 13.75; «oven loads canners, $3.30; three 
load* yearlings, M to 600 IBs., at $3.33 to 
$4; five loads bulla, 600 to VU) Its., at 
to $4.36; one load steers, 000 lbs., at $6; 200 
laniue, 60 to 100 lb»., at 46. oil to to.60; 2vv 
hogs, $8.35, fed and watered; 250 calves at 
$6.50 to $».

Rice A Whaley sold :
Butchers—8, 10:5 lbs., at $6.10; it, 1100 

lbs., at $6; 10, 1250 lbs., at 96; 7, 1010 lbs., 
at $6; 17. 950 lbs., at $6; 21. 1120 lbs., at $»t 
», lies It»., at $6; 22, 1190 lbs., at $5.90; S,
1130 lbs., at 15.80; 10, 1166 lbs.,, at 95.75; M,
UC0 lbs., at $6.75; 14, 1000 .lb»., -at $5.76; 21. 
loro lbs., at «.70; 6, 270 lbs., at $5.70; 24.- 
3146 lb*., at $6.65; 16, 10S0 lbs., at $6.60; 3,
1060 lbs., at $5.60; 3, 765 lbs., at $6.60; 14. 950 
lbs., at $5.40; 8, 1100 lbs., at $5.40; 30, 1130 
lbs., at $6.40; 19, 10CO lbs., at $6.40; 20, 1060
lbs., at $5.55; 14, 1100 lbs., .........................
lb»., at $6.20; 16, 980 lbs., at $6.16; 16, 980 ! lbs.,
Ibs., »t $6.16; 4, 900 lbs., at W; 10. 1340 ibs.. 
at $4.90; 6, 1212 Ibs., at $4.70; 1, 800 lbs., at 
$4.76; 12, 900 lbs., at $4.50; 22, 1150 lbs., at

Bulls-», 1916 Ibs., at $6.50; 1, 1610 lbs., at 
$6; 1, 1280 lbs., at $6; 6, 1500 Ibs., at $4.90; 2,
1276 lbs., at $4.90.

Feeders—7, 500 lbs., at $3.60; 1, 630 lbs., at 
$3.36; 8. 990 lbs., at $8.

Uambe-22, 90 Ibs., at $6.80 : 37, «0 lbs., at1 «, - 
$6 90; 97, 130 Ibs., at $6.75; 100, 106 Ibs., ati at, ^A66'
*®Ccws^.l!B870*bsf,t^f'$4.'75;1,7.C01180!'ibsa,t at' ^*c5t°“k !}•»

1035 ibs.. at $3.35; 6, 1040 lb*., at $3.35; * 3010 M' m-Ucers and springers, $50 to 478; hogs, 

lbs., at $3.26; 3, 1040 lbs^ at $3; 1, 760 lbs., „
« Mlba1: ™V*k V & lba!<at"$2.5B?t ** *' °f “Ve etock:

________ . Sheep—1, 90 lbs., at $4.50; 4, 1Ï0 lbs.; at
Early In the day trade was brisk and i JJ'*• *** lb*-> at H.50; ZU 180 lbs., at

Calves—3, ME I be., at $8.80.
Hogs—180, 190 lbs., at $8.38.

' Coughlin A Co, sold :
Butchers—1$, 1360 I be., at $8.25; 23. 1260 

lbs., at $6; 22; 10CO lbs., at $6; 16, 1140 lbs., 
at $6; 4, 960 lb*, at $6; 18, 1290 lbs., at 85.00;
22, 1170 lbs., at $6.80; 20, 950 lbs., at *8.80;
Ti'WO lbs., at *6.75; 11, 1070 tbs., at *6.75; 18.
1270 Ibs., at $5.60; », 960 lb»., at 16.«6; 21, 900 
lb*., at $5.60 : 21. 1020 lbs., at *6.46; 18, 920 
Ibs., at 15.40; 21, 990 lbs., at $6.36; 8, 1000 
lb*., at 16.80: t, 13» lbs., kt $6.26: ‘s, »» 
lbs., at $5.20; 9, 1160 lbs., at $6; 2, 900 lbs., 
at $4.66.

Cows—2, 1320 lbs., at «: 2. 12*> lbs., at 
*4.80; 16, 1180 lb*., at $4.78; 8, 1170 lbs., at
n.70; 18, 1250 lbs., at *4.68: 7, 1170 Ibs., at
84.60; 4, 1090 lbs., at 94.40; 2, 1000 lbs., at $4$ to $860.
*4.25; 1, 1260 lbs., at *4.20; 7. 1000 lbs., at
$4; 1. 1160 lbs., at $3.75; 1, 1030 lbs., at $3;
1. 970 lbs., at *2.16.

Bulls—1, 1890 lbs., at $8.70; 2, 1550 lbs., at 
$5.20; 2. 830 lbs., at *3.28; 1, 900 lbs., at 
$8.16.

Calves—L 
Lambs—12, 

at $6.70.
Sheer»—», 146 lbs., at $4.16.
H. P. Kennedy sold two carlosde of me

dium cows at $3.80 to *4.50; one load of 
steers, 810 lbs., at $4.90. He bought one 
load of butchers, 960 lbs., at $8.80.

Corbett A Hall rofd *7 carloads of live 
| stock—butchers, 86.76 to 98.60 for beet; 
medium to good, $8.96 to $6.60: good cows.
*4 60 to *5.20; common to medium, $3.25 to 
$4.26; canner*, *2.40 to $2.78; common bulls.
$3 to *3.16: good bulls, $6 to 75.75 : 24 milk
ers and .springers, $41 to $80; 280 lambs, to 
$6.70 to *6.90 : 60 sheep, $4 to $4»; 12 vesl $6.66 
calves. $7.(j0 to $9; 30 common calves, $8.60 f.O.b. cars, 
to $4 60.

McDonald A Halllgan sold at the Union 
Stock Yards Tuesday 22 cars of stock, as 
follows : Our best heavy steers. *6.80 to 
$6.05 per cwt.; best butchers, 1100 to 1200 
lbs., at *5.40 to $5.65: best butcher heifers,
960 to 1050 lbs., at *6.50 to $6.90; fairly good 
butchers, *5 to 16.40; beet cows. $4.60 to 
$6; medium cows, $3.75 to $4.26; feeders, 800 

cows, to 901 lb*., at 84.66 to $6; export bulls, *6 
to *6.50: butcher bulls. 84 to $4.60; bologna 
bulls, $3.36 to $3.40; canning cows, $2.60 to 
$2.75; light eastern butchers. 660 to 800 

at -fti5 to, M-7*; Hcht yearling», at 
IS.SOto *3.90; milkers and springers, at $60 
to *75 each; hogs, $8.36 per cwt., fed and 
watered.
•D. A. McDonald «old ; 669 lambs, at $6.65

to $6.85 per cwt.; 74 sheep, at $2.80 to $4.60 
per cwt. ; 33 calve», at 16.60 to *9 per cwt.

Dunn & Levack sold :
Butchers—10, 1040 Ibe., at $6.10; IS, 1846 

lbs., at $6; 30, :2*0 lbs., at «6.76; A 930 lb*., 
at $6.7», 22, tU> lb*., at «6.66; 
kt $6.66; 3, 1176 tbs.; at $5.50;

CATTLE TRADE FIRM 
ON HEAVY RECEIPTS

IILE Instruction.—Indi^tA..^* 
h and practical cour»2 
ise methods. Individual dries 

i. Different makes of car» 
:nt contrôla Descriptive -'tjBgteJ 
|n request Call or writ*! 
automobile School, 276 Broad- ' 
if. 416 Yonge street, or corns» 
and Dovereourt edtt I

tlXA) lb». c

NOVEMBER 30TH, 1912
(s Last pay for Entries for

Toronto Fat Stock Show
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

Tuesday and Wednesday 
DECEMBER 10th and 11th, 1912

16, 1060 lbs., 
12, 1070 lbs.,

at $8.5u; 16, 1130 lbs., at *5.40; 24, 900 toe., 
at *5.26; 7, 9S0 lbs., at $6.26: 14, 1070 lbs., 
at to.iS; 2, 860 lbs., at $6.26; 5, 990. lbs., at 
«6.15; 8, 993 Ibs., at Sj 6, 940 lbs., at $1.86; 
ft 950 lbs., at $4.80; 2, 70» lb#., at $4.75.

Bulls—1, 1740 lbs., at $5.80: 1. 1810 lbs., 
at $4.70; 1 14«0 lbs„ at $1.80; 7, 1260 lb»., 
at $-.80; 1. 1164 Ibs., at $3.69.

Milch oowb-11, $75 each; 2, $74 each; 1, 
06 each; 2, $67.50 each; 8, «88 each.

Calves—«0 at $5.25 to $9.
Lambs—150 at *6.75 to $7.
Sheep-76 at *4.96 to $4.®.
Butcher cows—2, 1200 lbs., at *5; 14, 11® 

„ i, „ „- It*»- at $1.76; 14, 1170 lbs., at *4.76; 2, 1230
at $M0; 20, 1U.0 lbs., at $4.75; 7, 1210 lbs., at $L7a; 8, lu®
at «6.25; 19, 909] lba., at $4.60; 8, 11» lbs., at $4.46: 10, M70 

lbs., at $4.36; 4, 1100 lb#., at $4.26; 6, 1150
lbs., at $4.26; 4, 108» >bs., at $4.26; 3, 1070
tbs., at $4.3»; 16, 10® lbs., at *4.18; 3, 1130
lbs. at $4; 3, 11» lb*, at «8.»; $. 960 Ibs., 
at *3.76; 13, WtO Ibs., at $5.»; 16, 1000 Ibey 
at^3.40; 2, 990 lbs., at «3.60; 3, 1010 lbs., at

Cannera—8, 1060 lb*, at $*.76; 4, *C6 lbs., 
at $2.60; 6, 020 Ibs., at $2.60; 2. 960 lbs., at
$-.60. i

Stockers—18, 800 lbs., at $8.76; 16, 51^

-J

The Best Cattle Sold Readily 
at Firm Prices—Common 

Grades Were Barely 
Steady.

First-class male stenogra-
Apply Circulation Department, 
Toronto. edt! "

■N Government wants ntilway ^ 
lerka, *90.00 month. Write for * 
it. Franklin Institute. Dent. S
:hester, N.Y. -I ed7 AJ

hogs were firmerneral, mother's, help, waiter* ' 
maid* kitchen porters, at 1 

Jackson, 406 Tonga street-
ed7

* Lambs Were Higher — Sheep 
Steady — Veal Calves 

H ; , Unchanged in 
Price.

-EPEK for farm, near To- 1 
one used to farm preferred. 3 
eqmred. Apply J. F. Mag Inn “i References—Dominion Bank Write O. F. TOPPIN9, Secretary, Bex 635, West 

Toronto, for Prize List and Entry Blanks.
nt. •d7 ■H. P. KENNEDY1WANTED—FEMALE. ABOUT NORMAL STATEmmediately — Reliable home 
Ramping $1.® dozen. Work 
Lady demonstrator. Office 

to 9p.m. dally Call » Col-

V Live Stock Buyer 1 ~ r-g-lb».,

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Tards were 175 care-8174 cattle, 1966 hogs, 
1*8 sheep and lambs, 147 calves and 98 
horses.

Receipts of cattle were large, carload 
after carload coming In all day. At 9 a,m. 
there were over 8174 on the market, but 
at the close the number had Increased to 
over SO®

3. B. Shields A Son, sold 8 carloads of
M

Rain Delays Seeding on the Con
tinent—Poor Quality of Wheat 

in Great Britain.

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY. |

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 3941
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS 1

or general help—Good wages; 
res required. . Apply 12 Had-, ■

834
Crawford A Company sold 4 carloads 

Cows at $3 to $6; bun Is at 
$3.50 to $4.25; .steers and heifers, $5.60 to

Repreeentstive Purchases.
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Go.. 832 cattle all told: Steers 
and heifer» at $5 to $6.06; cow» at $3.76 
to $6.26; canner» and cuttens at $2 to 
*2-50; bulls, $3.16 to «6.70.

The Swift Canadian Co. bought 700 cat
tle as follow» : Beet steer*, $5.60 to $6; 
steers and heifers, *5.26 to *6.75: com- 

itndon to mod tote steer* $4.» to «6.26; 
choice heifers, 16.16 to «6.26: medium he#f- 
er», «4.85 to $».40; light heifers, $4.26 to 
$8; good cows, $4.80 to 16.25; medium cow», 
$4 to *4.25; cutters, $3.25 to $8.75; canners, 
♦2-25to K.7S; good bulle, *4.60 to «$.80; fair 
bulls. *3.75 to $4.25: light bull* $3 to *3.®; 
360 hogs $6.26 per cwt., fed and watered; 
1000 lamb* $6.60 to $6.»; 100 sheep 
to tot .® for good; culls, $S to *3; 2

ENT8 WANTED
BroomhslVs weekly foreign crop 

mary. Issued yesterday In Liverpool 1» 
as follows : /

United Kingdom.—The seeding of the 
new crop le mostly finished. Arrivals 
of native wheat still show poor quality 
and condition.

France.—Crop outlook Is generally 
favorable, altho continued rains In the 
north Is delaying seeding, 
gating much vermin and 
Inge of native wheat are moderate with 
'clow higher.
India.—Latest advices confirm bene

ficial rains In the united' and Central 
province* I predict that the shipments 
will continue light until the. new sea-

sum-WANTED - It la now at* 
ied fact that our eeml-ready- 
compete against local eonili- 

1 place this side of Calgarv. 
(ton. We want agents for 

In Ontario, Manitoba and 
1er cent, commission on se
rs. Write us with particulars 

H. M. Llckley, Limited. 
|. Ont. 3466

the market was strong at last Thursdays 
quotations, but as the day advanced there 
was a decidedly Faster feeling prevailing. 
The good cattle, however, remained fairly 
firm, while the common and Inferior were 
barely steady. Considering the heavy sup
ply, It was a good market! as nearly all 
of the 176 loads of stock ton the market 
when It opened were sold. .

Butchers.
Best butchers sold at from $6 to $6.25. 

and probably a dozen 
brought $6.60; loads of good, *6.® to *6; 
medium, $6.26 to $6.®; common. $4.86 to 
$6; Inferior, *3.75 to $4.18; cows» $3.® to 
$5.26; canners, $2 to $160; bulls, $3.11 to 

: $6.26, end a few extra quality bulls sold 
up to $6.70 and $6.10.

Stockers and Feeders 
Best feeders, $4.76 to $5, and *6.10, but 

there were few of these on sale: good 
Stockers, $4 to $4.60; common stockera, 

|**.M to $4.
Milkers and Springer*

Fresh milkers and forward springers 
Are M ae ' good demand as at any time 
this season. Feed being plentiful, causes 
dairymen to be anxious to keep thtelr 
stables full of the best cows to bs had, a* 
It costa no more to take care of good 
Cows than an Inferior milker, 
ranged from *60 to $90. More would be 
paid tor the big Shorthorn and Holstein 
eowe of top quality.

if

and Is propo- 
weeds. Offer- HORSE NOTESL WANTED- No experlenoq 

Earn while you learn, 
ll) for list of positions now J 

*1000 to «5000 a year. Ad- 
ial Salesmen's Training Aa- 
Ÿ. 208, Kent Building, 
ranches everywhere. Open" 
ngs, 7 to 9.

extra choice

Burns & Sheppard's Horae Repository
Compared/ wun toe last tow sales, 

business was (decidedly brisker, altha 
the prices still rule below normal. One 
carload of extra choice heavy draughts 
sold to a lumber firm at «$00 par pair. 
These would: have easily fetched on a 
better market «0®. Messrs. Hendrle A 
Co. bought several fine express horses at 
prices 93® to $290. These were all par
ticularly well chosen animal* Mickle A 
Co. a grey gelding $800; Cowan Cocoa Co., 
bay mare $&>; the Robert Simpson Co., a 
large number of delivery horses In view 
of the approaching Christmas rush; R. 
T. Gracey, black mare, $U6; D. i. O’Den- 
nek Acton, bay gelding, bay mar* «366; 
P. MaoCartnsar, brown mar* $116; W. 
H. MacDoweU, bay gelding. $162X); L. 
"Osborne, brown mare, $lf?J6; Paddy 
Bros., bay gelding, $160; D. Bain, grey 
mare, $149; Standard Cartage Co., ban 
gelding, $1®: J. Walsh, pair brown geldings, $196, «:78; AerrdlTus Jarvis,
chestnut mare and gelding, $876; W. 
Knight, Bowmanville, brown gelding. 
$1®; C. A. Ward, bay gekMng, $17730; 
C. Beckwmy, bay mare, *110.

The demand for secondhand horses 
were again good: and fully met at prices 
ranging from «66 to $96.

son.at $4.36 
calves,

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, Limit
ed, 810 cattle as follows: Steers and Helf- 
er* *5.10 to *8.25: cows, *4 to $6.M; bull* 

t.° S'Q *° lambs at H.70; «i sheep 
aL“ * oalres at «7 to » can^
ners at $2 to $2.0».

W. J. Neely bought for the Matthews, 
IjClng Co., 116 cattle: Butchers, «6.40 to
at’2® tc^H»1* "* **'1* per cwt-; 89 «heep 

'3- H. - EXngle bought tor Fowlers of 
«art! ton 8 carloads of cattle, W0 toe., 
at ® to $6.«; 85 lambs at •$.»; » sheep at 
$4-w per cwt.

Rowntree

- Australia.—Crop outlook Is favorable.
Russia.—In the south the weather Is 

mlM wttb rains, which Is unfavorable 
the conditioning of the oorn crop, 
new sown wheat Is satisfactory.

Supplies from the Interior ere smaller.
Roumsnlo.—Rains continu* which are 

hindering seeding end Is unfavorable for 
the corn'torop. Money Is very scarce.

Hungary.—Seed.ng mostly finished.
There will be possibly some decrease in 
the acreage sown to wheat this year.

Germany.—The weather ie favorable.
Supplies of native wheat are liberal, but 
the quality Is ooor and unsuitable for
e?t»!y'.—The crop outlook Is about nor

mal. The buying
tlnuss on a «soi .____

Spain.—The crops in the south are suf
fering from severe drought

MONTREAL DRAIN AND PRODUCE

MONTREAL, No* S.-The foreign de
mand for Manitoba spring wheat was 
good, and at a decline of M In the prices 
old a fair volume of business was work
ed as prices were also lower Hi Winnipeg.
A weak feeling developed In the local 
market for oats and prices declined lo 
per buahel, and even at this reduction 
buyers were slots In taking hold as most 
of them are pretty well supplied for the 
present. A fair trade to passing In flour 
and the demand for mlllfeed to Increas
ing. Butter to fairly active and firm and 

demand for cheese to Improving. Eggs

Corn—American No. t yellow, 68c to 70c.
Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 4314c to 

44c; extra No. 1 feed, 48c to 4814c; No. 2 
local white, 41c: No. S local whit* 40c;
No. 4 local whit* 88c.

Barley—Manitoba feed, do to 62c; malt
ing, 80c to 82e. _

Buckwheat—No. t 660 t» 67c.
Flour-Manitoba spring wheat patent* 

firsts, '65.40; seconds, $4.90; strong bak-

$2.36 to $2.40, all-night debate on the question of an
Rolled oats—Barreto, <6.01; bag* 90 lbs.. ‘Investigation Into the registering and

^ilfeed-Bran. $21; short* $26 to $26: voU,‘» of *«*»»» the late Baelyatche- 

mfddllng, $2$ to $»; moulllle, $» to $35. wan election, in which the opposition 
H31». pef t0n* Clr l0U' 113 t0 appealed <or a judicial commission and ' W T WWW V m 9T

Cheese—Finest westerns, 1214c to 12Hc. c,ted the Gamey case of Ontario as a ■ I 11 /■ — ■ I ADl m m g
Butter—Cho4 cent creamery. W4» to precedent the legislature, by a strict ] %/ \Jj|Awll T LOCs #

sfïirr—’- " Lm ST0CK commission salesmen
„a~“ “ 2?SS SSKSA Room 9 Union Stock Yard,
ÆSrsyssaSrLSS.SS '««isarsa. Room ®> western Cattle Market
.jsïwrss », sums 1 svîuysïsus^E^- phomk = f ssist&'isr "• i375 lb»., $16; pur* wood palls, 20 lbs. net, ,» vo,^ Provld- J Residence; I ark 214». I Geo.E. Fergueoa
W M- ___ ____________________ .ther, no citizenship rotb wm roqPirod WINNIPEG iXlNXkCTlONR: D. COUGHLIN * CO.

NOTICE TO TOBACCO GROWERS. In Preparing these lists. 18111 et?fk ‘“/«ur datne, our cure, they will receive groper attention.
r______ _ _ To Censure Minister* Reference, Dominion Bunk.

Distribution of Tobacco Seed. , ,. J,“a„premler'B original motion was 
A sample of'cholce white Burley seed a ceneue of the Dom ^jn

In «4 ounce packages will be sent to jJ®ve£"™ent’ “on- Rogers and Hon. 
any tobacco grower of Ontario who ap- _°?ne' 11 called 4or an Investi-
piles for same to the tobacco branch, ”2 1 comn?‘tte* of 19 Liberals
department of agriculture, Ottawa. P.ve„(7°neervai.lves of certain etate-

Thle quantity of teed Is sufficient to ®^e<1_t<Lhave been made by
sow 126 square feet of seed bed and to Regina last June and by
plant 114 acres. The seed has been ,„£n,'vMr' °*el? at Montreal respect-
grown and selected at the Harrow ^f yotlng of aliens at the last elec- 
Domlnlon Tobacco Experimental 8ta- . a,®° „c*“aln étalements made 
tlon. , ^blfh the Scott government construed

All applications received after Feb- 1 ff ** ”eI1 ®8 the alleged In-
mary 16 cannot be complied With. J zf[Le,ren°?',. the Dominion Govern-

30* I °fflclaie ln the Provincial

LABOR MEN FOUND INNOCENT. ! Opposition’s Charae*
The opposition amendment, moved 

SALEM. Mass., Nov. 26. — (Can.1 by Foster Willoughby, called attention 
rress.)—“Not guilty" Is the verdict of to the activities of Hon. Frank Oliver 
the Jury In the case of Joseph J. Ettor, and the efflcials of the federal depart- 
Arturo Glovannlttl.^nd Joseph Caru«o, *nent of the Interior In the provincial 
for the murder of Anna Loplzeo, who elections of 1905 and 1908, also the nar- 
vi’as killed In a Lawrence textile strike tlcfpation of Alberta ministers ln the 
riot last winteç. When the three men eame campaign. It also asked for 
had heard the words freeing them from thoro Investigation into the prenara- 
the charge, they embraced and kissed tlon of the voters’ lists, the Influences 
each other in the prisoners' cage. exerted to Induce aliens both to reels 

Glovannlttl and Ettor addressed the ter and vote,*and requested that all 
jury. matters generally relating to the elec-

The commonwealth maintained that tlons be Investigated by a committL 
they lnclled the riot In which the Judge* This was defeated by a vot« 
women met her death, by lnflam- of 33 to 7. * le
matory speeches to the strikers.

•<i

ATIONS WANTED.
boving picture operator and 
bn wants a position, or would 
Ito partnership with someone, 
rythlng except chairs; If you 
p way with that ''bum" light 
[downs and repair bills, and 
[re equal : to any In the coun
ban you want. Best of refer- 
Hayden; 16 Erie street Strat-

110 lbs., at r.
108 lbs., at $«.»; 129, *4 lbs..I I

ESTABLISHED 1884Prices
1D.CHER WANTED. . . _ _ , bought tor Harris Abat

toir Co., 2® lambs at $6.66 to M.B; M 
sheep at *3 26 to $1.60; » calves at $6 to 
68.® per owt.

C. Woods bought » butchers’ cattle, 
900 to 1O00 lbs., at *6.® to $6,79 

4Puddy bought » butchers'-cattle, 9® 
’jx» »2S.a‘ »•» to «6.10; m lambs at 
,66 to $6.76 per cwt.; 1® bogy at $7.®

W. J. Johnston bought I® hoes for 
Own» . Limited, at «7.» to «8 f.o.b. and 
*8^ to $8.86 fed end watered.

William McClelland bought one load 
bu‘chera, 8® Ibe. at «MO; 1 load butch
er* ’«W lbs., at *400.

C. McCurdjy bought 4 carloads of butch- 
ere, 9® to 1000 lb*, at 66.40 to 68.76.

Market Note*
Peter Gauld of Brlgden. Ont., was on 

the market with one load of cattle. *> 
There was a steady run of cattle titling 

the alleys leading to the scale all day, the 
scale being kept more than busy.

of foreign wheat con-
scale. TORONTO BUFFALO WINNIPEGN- .Calves.

Common, rough eastern calves sold at 
from 63.® to $4.25; medium calves, $5 to 
*$.»; good calve* 67.» to *8: choies, 
68.® to $9, wlth^yery few at the latter 
price. /

WANTED for SjS. No. 11, 
Townshlpr duties, to com- 

1, 1313; salary, $6® to quall- 
Apply T. Bryans, Sec.- 

nnla P.O. RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED«:•

CLES FOR SALE.

case prices paid for second- 
cycles. Bicycle Munson. 411

Sheep end Lambs.
Light sheep of good quality sold at $4 

to *4.»; heavy ewes and rams, $3 to $3.», 
culls, $2.M.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

i.i

PROBE ELECTIONS 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

US. _ Hogs.
Hogs sold at $8.25 to *8.86, fed and watr 

«JM, end 17.» to 88 f.o.b. cars at country

ed

WE flu. OR 

OEM FOR 

STOCK ERI 

AND FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNL 

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE RHONE JUNCTION HS

PICTURE outfit, ticket chop- 
[wers No. 5. overhauled, two 
[Mdlson and Griffin; extln- 
bin. fixtures, carbons, tlcis- 
U< you can use ln a picture 
parts (new), lamp home, 2 

[tereopticona. 4 reels; other 
[mérous to mention; two hun- 
no lot. 16 Erie street, Strat-

BILl. STOCK 

IN YOU* 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE.

,, . Representative Sals*
Mkybee A Wilson sold 24 carloads of 

live stock-butcbcrs, $1.» to *6.10. cows, 
12.® to *.26: bu'ls, $3.25 to $5.76: 9 milk
ers, $60 to $9°: !» canners, *2.» to #2.76; 
200 lambs. 28.» to «7: 40 sheep. *4.® to 
H.60; 10 calves, *« to 88 M: 1® hogs, «8.85, 
fed and watered, and *8 f.o.b. cars,

Otaries Zeagnmn A Sons

Government Answers the 
Charges of Conservatives by 

Referring Investigation to 
House Committee.

co un

sold 25 loads of 
cattle—one load heifers and steers, 950 Ibj.,

HE and loa.a lor lawns and 
J. Nelson; 115 Jarvis at. WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

City Cattle Market
The railways, reported 24 carloads at 

market for Monday and Tuesday 
combined' comprising 896 cattle, 168 hogs, 
000 sheep and lambs, and 25 calves.
E. Ruddy bought WO hogs at *7.96 tab/ 

;ars; » lambs at $8.75 per cwt.

— Cards, 
statements, 

ml, 36 Dundas.

envelopes, tag* 
etc. ; prices 
Telephone.

« ed! E-

Restores Men 
to Vital Vigor

■K SALE—Twenty thousand 
f furs, 56 York. tf Buffalo Live Bteek.

BUFFALO, Nov. 26.-Cattle-Re- 
elpts 12» head; slow and steady
tZSy^tuVloW. held; 1CtlT# •*-*

Hogs—Receipts 49» head; fairly active 
■nd steady to 6c lower; pig* 16c tower; 
■ eavy, f7.% to $7.86: mixed, $7.70 to *7.»; 
oMcer* «7;» to $7.75; pigs, $7to to f7.«; 

rough* *6^5 to $7: stage, *.» to *6.»; 
dairies, *7.® to $7.76. a

Sheep and lambe—Receipts 80» head; 
«l°w and steady; lambs active and 

10c higher; lambs, *4.» to $7.10.

SAND PICNIC LUNCHE&
— lla:n ZUi. 17 i

ed - iet. •2k.
ICLES WANTED?

30)40; seconds, 28%o to 29c.
Eggs—Selected, Me to 3:c; No. 2 stock. 

21c to 22c.
SJiiiFo, lucaicu and unlo
aded. Highest cash urlee . 
and A Co., loronto.

I 4K7V !#d7 It is the 
strong, ri» 
tal, manly 
man who

r,N LOTS WANTED.
Hundred Ontario Veteran 
«.JUdly State price. Box Si.

______ ed-7

feiSEl! Chicago Live 8toel\
CHICA430, Nov. Cattle—Receipts

“aÇ15®1 <tei4V to 10c higher.
Beeves, $6.36 to *11; Texas steers, *4.» 
to *■ .6; western steer* $5.60 to $9.20; 
atookers and feeders, $4le to «7.»; cows 

*2TC ‘o 33JO; calves, $6.»
to $10.26.

Hogs—Receipts 28,0». Market week to 
shade lower. Light, $7.26 to «7.»; mixed,

to r.K; heavy, $7.36 to «7.86; rough,
$7.36 to $,.66, pigs, to. 75 to $7.66; bulk of 
sale* $7.» to tf.80;

Sheep—Receipts 36,000. Market strong; 
native, *3.» to *4.®; western, *3.7$ to *4.50; 
yearlings. *4.76 to $6.10; lambs, native, 
to.® to $7.»; western, $6.76 to «7.®.

I.’

I

has the 
0ovra?o to 
meet all 
dang.rs — 
who sne- 
eeeds in

BICYCLES. rm
etjozid-haad—Kupairs, aooee- 
.eBte; ’8,„ M Victoria street.

i
f
ImmmDUCATIONAL.

^ALOOiTe'oT KENNEDY 
loi onto, Specialists in

Ksi
. tPElLKT DCffft 

Pbose Park IS* W* B. LRVACK 
Pkeae Pack lie* ’"

DUNN & LEVACK Ied l

I Ufa.I business College an.d 
t of Languages. College-
foronto. - *d

N now in session—Inetruc- 
lidual. Write for free cata- 
hibn Buslnees College, To- 
hlltchell, B A.. Principal.

II'r. Lin Stock Commisrioi Dealers fa Cattle, Sheep, Iambi, Cains
aad Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yarda 
Toronto, Can.

Liverpool Cotton.
LTVERPOOL' Nov. 26.-Cotton futures 

’ closed quiet and steady. Nov., 6.79<4d;

îf-™:: •6@d; realty. S®g$
, March-April, 6.01t4d; AprU-lLiy, 6.614; 

-Xlay-June, 6.61d; Jime-July, July-
4u-Ur«:».^ Sai>t-

I *JSi‘ 5u‘*t.' P'Jcee eas.er. American 
I "f- T-to4: toad middling, 7.1M.;

middling, 6.9M; tow middling. 6.77d; good 
ordinary, e.SLd; ordinary, 5.83.

Minneapolis Grain Market

■

■ , ;/INC ACADEMY. f . j- RFFKRFXrUgi Ilomlelon lias* Desk of Moatrret,
1 CATTLE 8ALEX3MEN: WM. B. LEVACK asd JANES DUNN.
) SHEEP SALESMEN ’ WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUUSLBl. FRED Dm

till block in your name to our «.are. Wire car number and w#
• ' will do the rest. Office Pnone, Adelaide o3i>.

\4I t'H’S Rlverdale Private 
Academy, ln the Royal 

21 Broadview. Individual
or particulars write. edf

z1 # 
v

V- II
Vitality Is the thing which makes 

success. It gives men that compel
ling power which sends them forth 
eager and equipped to mêet „ and 
overcome all obstacles; It Is the

■ thing which gives the young sol-
■ dler courage to face death: It Ie the
■ thing which Inspires and holds hie
■ sweetheart's love and faith. No 
I matter what your og* I can give
■ you this same vital power. I can 
I restore the vigor you lost, no mat-
■ ter what early or later Indiscretion
■ may have sapped your strength. I
■ can make
■ you- “young.

Jwill exert a pleasing Influence upon 
all with whom he comes In contact; 
women are naturally attracted to 
him. as are men. Lack of vitality 
Is a negative condition, and It even
repels.__You wear my HEALTH
BELT all night; It .sends a great, 
%lowlng, health-giving current of 
electro-vitality Into your nerves, 
blood and organs; it takes all the 
"kink" out of your back and all the 
cow»rd out of your make-up; It 
you right up In the "feeling 
class and • keeps you there. No 
stimulation, no false results; Just a 
sure return to manhood and 
age. ■■■■ ■■
matlsm, pain ln the back, kidney, 
liver, stomach and bladder disor
ders. It makes you feel young and 
keeps you feeling young forever.

ART.

rnrhett & Hall C' Z£AGMAN & SONS
VU» 6JVLV WL * ***** LIVE STUCK COMMISSION DEALERS 

A. Y. HALL,

*I'.SIEU, Portrait Painting. 
Vest King street, Toronto. SH[fE>nai-:&.vF5tco;No. 2 northern, 78t4c to 83%c; No. 2 hard 

Montana, 81’Ac.
Corn—No. 3 yellow, 44c to 4<c 
Oats—No. 3 white, 26%c to 30c 
Rye—No. 2, 62c to 64c.
Bran—SIS to $18.50.
Flour-First patents, $4.13 to $4.43; sec

ond patents. $4 to 84.23: first clears, $3 to 
$3.30, second clears, ^.20 to $2.M.

ed * a
T. J. CORBETT,
Western Catti.^Marxet ^nd Union Stock 1 .oto“ JconV'gnntoJto

ÆTfKçj.rîJ "isÆ.’-SH.SïKrÆ" b;;. tuysuRSteSssss* «is’Et
wire or phone ue for any Information re- to Union Stock lards. Wire or ohSn. 
oulred. We will give your stock our per- car number. Phone after 6 p.m. 
sonal attention and guarantee you highest C. ZK.ilman, »h„
market prices obtainable. All kinds of t'eus, courge ess*
live stock bought and sold on commission. : C. ZKAGma.V, jh„
BUI stock In your name ln our care and 
v/lre car numbers.

Office i hone, Park 4»7. Reference: Bank
of Toronto.

Phone College 89.

-ALTS, tpcciài.sts in por- 
ng. uueen & Church Sts.

126

SIGNS
puts
fine"ETTEilS and Sign* J, E. 

n A Co.. 147 Church. To- you “young" and keep 
From an Intimate 

•hi studious observation of possibly 
100.000 weakened men, I say to you 
that VITALITY or the lack of It 
meant all the difference between 
manly man and à half-man. The 
man who bubbles with vital power

edJ GIBSON JURY DISAGREE
Prisoner Makes Piteous Appeal to Try 

Once More to Reach Verdict.

cour-
Recommended also for rheu- Winnijjeg Grain Market.

WINNIPEG. Nov. 36.—Business on the 
local grain exchange was quiet. Prices 

1 opened unchanged to %c lower and 
gradually declined, closing %c to ltic 

; lower.
i Cash grain 
’ slumped heavily.

hatters.
î^geius* haTto'-'ricâned~l~an<l 

17 Rtohmond’ St. East. ECZEMA ?3_______________ ___ _______ Park 408*

hucüonaid & Haiiiganf
GOSHEN, Nov. 26— After dellbef-- 

ntlng for more than fourteen^ hours, 
the Jury In the case of Burton W. Glb-

ECZEMA CAR BE CURED TO STAY clie’nt! ^Yrs^Rosa Ven^chlk1" sTàlm ro- 

and when I say cured, I mean Just what P°r(ed to Justice Tompkins shortly 
I say—C-U-R-E-D—and not merely aft" 11 o'clock this morning that they 
patched up for awhile, to return woric Could not agree, and were discharged 
than before. Remember I make This ,Ju8t ns the Judge was about to dts- 
broad statement after putting ten^years cr.nrge the Jury, Gibson, In spite of the 
of my time on this one disease and Judge's Interruptions, asked that he 
handling In the meantime a quarter of send tiie Jury hack “to try 
a million cases of this dreadful disease, to reach a verdict.”
Now, I do not care what all you have It was variously reported that 
used, nor how many doctors have told jury had stood eleven to one for ac
ask Is* Just°s c^nce" to .howTo^h/t s'cvln‘to° flve'fo" convicltom Md 8t00d commUrion °' “““ b°U‘bt “d ,0‘d °”
t know what I am talking about. If, 'e for conviction. commission. ------- —:
you will'write me TODAY, I will send I NOT Trr I rreciu tav Farmers’ shipments a specialty. L HI
you a FREE TRIAL of my mild, sooth- i NUT TO LESSEN TAX rw.ii'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR I IOQUI1A IKir-LI A kg ,
lng. guaranteed cure that will convince „ „________ ____ __ . , m. „ WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OK L,JWanUA înttaHAIVI B I
you more In a day than I or anyone Bnt,,h , per* ^ear Canada s Fine Ex- MARKET CONDI l IONS, or send naine WhOiCSS.C and Retail Butcher* 
else could In a month's time. If you j ample May Lose Its Effect :nd we will mail you our weekly market _ .. .. . . .. Vr. rr 1
are dlagfvsted and dis ouraped, I dare =, - reuorL ® «*»• ■ t \\ ni’vcV 114kk i<"f I
you to grive me a chance to prove my Nov. —(C.A.P)—The Keferencee : Bank of Toronto and ail Phone* Main 2412.
claims. By writing me today you Will Pal! Mail Gazette, in its principal ed- ac<iuaintance». Represented in Winnipeg “
enjoy ipore reel comfort than you had itérai today. Joins The Times in insist- ty H A. MULLI2S9. ex-M. P. P. «■I
ever thought this world holds for you. lug that Dominion naynl contributions Address communications Weave—

I fu8t try J* a’n,r,JbU W 1 *ee 1 am ,cl " rluRt n?ver be used to relieve the Market, Toronto. Correspondence »v.i-
lng you the truth. home government In any part of her cited 3 China, under the aueRices of the pwr-
Dr. J. E. Coonmlry, 1831 Perk Square, n-eponslbllit^. _____1----------------------------------------------- T------------- llamentary group deVVted to the tie-

Sedaiia. Mo. ! "Noth'ng,’' says The Gazette, "has _ velopment of Franco-Chlnese frlend-
Jteference: Third National Bank, 8e- :b<en more magnificent than the now FRANCE HAS EYE ON CHINA. ship, to attend’the opening of the Chi- i 
” dalla, Mo. fast-ripening fruits of Canadian pat- nese Parliament ln January next The

riots' long labor—but the fruit may PARIS, Nov. 26.—(Can. Pres*)—A members of the mission will also ds^ 
yet be nli>r>=d hy the chilly frost of special mission composed of French vote some time to a study of the poll-

$7tf our own Indifference'." deputies and senator* Is to be sent to tlcal and economic conditions of Chin*

2467tf
Also Celled Tetter, Self Rheum. Prurl- 

tu* Milk Cruet, Weeping Skle, etc.Let Me Send You 
This Book Free

awas quiet and prices 
Offerings were more 

libera! and export quotation* out of line.
! Oats were quiet, 44c to l%c lower. Flax 
I was steady, but closed 'c to 2c down.
! E'teven hundred cars were ln sight for 
Inspection today.

Cash grain: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
78Vic: No. 2 do., 75V4e; No. 8 do., 7214c; 
No. 4. 68c; No. 1 rejected. 71c; No. 2 do., 
®c. NO. 3 do., 67c: No. 1 tough. 72c; No. 
2 do., 70c; No. 3 do., 68-: No. l red 
w'ntcr, 79V4C- No. 2 do.. 76V4V; No. 3'do., 
7214c.

Oats-No. 2 C.W., 81V4c. -
Barleys—No. 3, 44c; No. 4. the.
Inspections: No. 1 hard, 1; No. 1 north

ern. 95; No. 2 do., 293: No. S do., 149; No. 
4, 42; feed. 10; smutty, 9; no grade. 136; 
rejected, 16; No. 5, 7; No. 6, 12; N.E.G.,

USE. MOVING. Phone Park 1904.
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle market. Office 96 Welling
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 8 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock

_______ _ , Yârds, To.unto Junction. Conslgn-
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL- ments of cattle, sheep and hogs era

solicited. Careful and personal atten- 
. tlon v/Hl be given to consignments ol 
stock. Quick sals» and prompt returna 

Union Stock Yard* Toronto will be made. Correspondence sollnlt-,
ed. Reference, Dominion Bank, Esthar- 

l street Blanch. Telephone Adelaide 460 
Dae Id McDonald, T. Halllgan,

Phone Perk 176. ($) Phone Peak 1071

NT .T..1 raising doue. J.
• Jarvis :;t. edi- Maybee and Wilsonx

I notice.

hi.«fitters will meet In Vlc- 
t:.e 2nd and 4th Fridays of 

A. Mackenzie, sec. sd7

ER8, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTO.r

once more
Fill In the coupon; let me send you at once 

my free booklet ln plain sealed erfjlope; It 
s profusely Illustrated with half-tone pnotos; 
keep R In your pocket for easy reference; 
read the chapter on Vitality; read the chap
ter on Debility; read the chapter on those 
subjects which Interest every man. young or 
old, who would be strong ln manly vigor. It 
Is a word of hope,- a carefully written, Inter
esting booklet which should be In everyone's 
possession. Therefore send to-day. If In or 
near thee city, call at: my office. Hours 9 to 6

Alsoz Junction.florists.

luarters for, floraJ wreaths 
West, OIL 87®, H Queer» 

Night and Sunday 
ed-7

the

18. 8k
55BfA.

mm
Ss[IVE BIRDS.

Finn .-TOREi 175 Dundas
75. ed7

Winter wheat—No. 2 Alberta red. I; No.
2 do., j .

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 81; No. 3 do., 13: No. 
1 feed. 26; extra No. 1 feed. 22: No. 2 
feed. 10; rejected. 3: no grade, ».

Barley—No. 8 extra Canadian. 7; No. 3 
C.W., 54: No. J, 26; rejected, 
grade, 7.

Flax-No. 1 N.W.C., 92: No. 2 C.W.. 
9; No. 3 C.W., 2; no grade, 6.

I ’ *tf
AS». -leader and' greatest 

,01 Queen Ctreet West. 
__________od-1

E RS_A NDJOm ERB,1"*

'SHER, carpenter, store « 
fittings, U4 Church street, ■

edîtf $

i
:s 3; nomm ImmL

».X Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, Nov. 36.—Close—Wheat—No.

1 hard, 8214c: No. 1 northern, 81V4c; No.
2 do., 79!4e; Deo,, 80’»c bid; May, t%c 
asked.

Could you do a better act than to send 
litis notice to some poor sufferer 

; of Eczema?
KIKBy, carpenter, con* -J 
bln* 659 Yonge-st, ad-7 .

t
) ir/

. }

/ V

BOVRII
AND SCIENTIFIC COOKERY.

Je°Uthrive7Ur Part 1,7 *klLful an6 careful cookery, but do all

i Bo.vrV a<5ded to Soups, Gravies, eta, has been proved by
lation of food""1* l° P°werfully aasl*t t;.e digestion and proper asalml-

1
your

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
“PACKERS=

TORONTO, CANADA

Beef Poultry
ButterVeal

Mutton Eggs
Pork Cheese

And All Packing House Products

dr. A. B. BANT1KY CO.. 140 Yonge Street. 
Toronto, Ont. ■

Please send me yenr free book sealed.

NAME /

ADDRESS ••••»’»
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ctive^ EuMovement in Mining Stocks Carried Further—Trading A

SENDS WHEAT DOWN ONCE AGAIN

i :I
I ill ■

<

RIR 1NO LET-DP IN PUBLIC DEMAND 
COBALT STOCKS ON UP-GRADE

\ WooM PETERSON LAKE■ I Tsrwte
.is i

Hi ! o The advance in the price on this stock is based upon 
the firmest of foundations. Marketwise, the issue promises 
to duplicate Cobalt Lake's recent performance. Mine-wise, 
its potentialities are only beginning to be demonstrated, 
to duplicate Cdbalt Lake’s recent performances. Mine-wise.

I
a

Lower Prices at Chicago Due 
to Cleared European Out
look and Bearish Domestic 
Developments — Corn and 
Oats Close at Small Decline.

Butter, separator, dairy, lb 0 28
Butter, store lots ................. u 24
*=■**», new-hsld ......................o »
o'h^:.co J do* ... o a
Cheese, new, lb .........
Honey, extracted, ib 
Honey, combe, dozen

o m
Further Advances in Special

ties in the Mining Market— 
Peterson tteke at New High 
Record Porcupines Mov
ing in Rut.

SILVER PRICES.0 'A •
Mill

• » New Tork—Commercial bar silver, 63c. 
London—Ber silver, 29%d o*.
Mexican dollars, (S4«c.

0 14 0 16
« 12 Ni«2 73

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Clooe. Sales. 
... 40 ...

Hid** end Skins. •

evSlF’/"» s•SSt
—Hides— 
steers and

' Ask tor full details.Jupiter 
Bailey
Home Bank... 11344 ...

Lake.. 4444............................ BOO
Th.„ ... 85 y&c: SV» « *

<W C.b.1, .(«*. 10 to. « -
Inins; exchanges yesterday, an active f,reaton ...........

nc acrepre,entat,ve ot buyln* »«■ pub-1 
wa. mZ" b6,ns « effect This “ 

aa most pronounced in relation to 
-Particular i.Bue. whlch have 

«me into favor of late, with Peterson 
Lake again the most prominent trad-
new "hlah‘î" T$e,e eharea reached a 
We r«™ re.COrd Elsewhere prices
up at rréa^ aDd ‘n the maln

day.

6,800
17 BOO ,

« I
'...aHIVA°°‘ NoVl 2<—wheat prices 

•lid down today chiefly
European quotations appeared „
make a war «scare absurd The market i N°J Inspected steer,,"cows
closed heavy 1 to 1 l-4c under fast CoS?try°hides.-"curid..........
night Corn finished l-4c to S-8c n^,nif,Cth:<,ea- 
down, oats unchanged to l-4o off and Œi'*' ,b " 
provisions varying from 17 l-2c de- garreehalr, Per ib".!
cllne to an advance of Bo. * tVr ib............iW

Transatlantic Indifference to ^-Wooi- " °06)4 006)4
chance, that the war would spread vSSSSSSê ^r,e...................* »»• «—
took the wheat pit by surprise. The coarse ..........o »
result was much unloading. In addl- Re“cU *............................. i"-

the leaders in short selling re- " —■ " -........ 16
newed, their attacks. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Heavy receipts and a big Increase 
In the visible supply tended further 
to discourage the bulls.

InvesNo. 1 Inspected 
_cows ...........................

N°ows ln*pec^ steer*' and

4.00T. CHAS. A. 8TONEHAM & CO.
23 MELINDA STREET

600becausei ! fj .10 IS to 9.... 

..0 14
26

62 :to

«6 :::

•» 2,0001
600.. 0 13 260 Phone Main 3580oii Home ........... 20% ...

S3Sïïr..“ »:::
-0 13 X25II green 0 lit* 0 1244
0 14 0 17-
0 » 0 00

BOO
a1.00011
f0 37 - ' New York Curb.

v?.»*41?"9 and transactions on tie New 
1°L* c“rb. reported by Erickson Perkins 
® Cf. (John G. Beaty) :

"h

PETERSON LAKE C.- -Close- 
Ask. Bid. 

2H 214or less advances for the Cobaît” Centrai"".
I Oobie ..

movement In the Cobalts this 50me 'Extension 
mo«»h mu8t 1,6 accepted as one of the 1 £olej" " O’Brien ..
most remarkable wltnAsaAfi $« I Prao>by ............mining markets In ^ l^tto". A

edUf‘h.lbalf <?°.2en lsauea have lmprov- .. .........
tent.hMdP0el^On to * cona‘derable ex- McKlm^Dan^Vh*""
aîona^n Jartou» other, have trailed £W«sing Z^...........
a‘onK, ln the wake of the advance Re* Con. 
showing gains which, while by m> Rlenaurum ..
means sensational have served Preston East IX 
factually tot demonstrate nndfî" ?f*rI Hake "

public *hrenertKh ot the «tuatlon. The Silver Quêta........ .........................
sHver be,en aotlve buyers of the Swastika ................................ ,1

1 nülfn?,nln* leBue8- and may be ex- Vipond .............................. w
pected to take a still greater Interest Trethewey ........ ..........................
in the market as time goes on West ‘ ! .‘"i...................

Th, hi "•mYkel>le, A#venoe TukonOold ................"j
rne high price on Peterson LaJcam ----------- 9

yesterday was 19, a full half Imtat " Mining Quotations
above the previous high level estab- " -Stanoard—
jlshed on Monday. The shares were Cobelt Stocks-
î^n5?U*Vt.deraand ihruout, and while Bailey...........
profit-taking carried the quotation B«aver Consolidât là'...............—
back at the close the decline wm B««Wo ’
fn \h?« tfriaL . The ex*®nt °t the bulge chtrob®r» - Ferlanà"
}" ^ ,laay® i« read 11^ apparent when Co^i?f r0?*11 
It Is said that a week ago the shares cSn^reFak# "
Were-vrullng at 14, and that they were CrowJ.......... 1pegged around at the flU ^of ^ & Reeerv«

m®”th. Gifford " ........
adyanc1e« In some of the other - ,, No.'thwn ........

specialties In the Cobalt list bore wit- 9?uld .....................
ness to the dominant firmness of the w!L®en " Meehsn ..............
pomtest £ett£uf?r »a,nod a further ............... r.::::.::::::
potqt at 27. Tlmlskamlng was up a La RmL**..................................
fraction to 43 1-2. Great Northern Little Nlpl'selnr............................ .. 3.60
came to the front with a sharp up- McKln.-Dar -Savarï................... , %
ward swing, moving up 1 1-2 «to Nlplseing . ,e ............... 2.18
7 1-2 and closing at 7 bid. City of £&“• ............... ........................
Cobalt sold at 29, Hargraves was boÎ-ÏÏ'T1 ^*ke ...................
quoted above «. and McKinley sold ........................................... 2V4
at a new high record at 12.20. Sjff* .............................. «

Porcupines Gathering Strength. Silver QJeen'""
There has been considerable com- Thniekamlor

ment of late over the fact that the Trethewey ..........
Porcupine stocks have held so quiet Wattl*ufer ...............
ln the face of such vivacity in the * Porcupines—
stiver mining Issues. This has been y.’." ..........
du*, of course, to the feeling of un- Dom? StVnîTon"' 
certainty regarding the strike ln the Foley - O’Brien ' 
gold camp. True thé majority of the HolMnger ...
properties which can be classed as JuPlter ..........
mines are conducting operations as Son*ta...............................
usual, but the public are not dis- ■•••••..........
posed to view the list with favor until Poroïo'nZ tÎTSTi *-1 ”
more definite Ideas of the labor Preît^, ........
trouble are obtainable. When the Rea Mines D...........................
true state of affairs Is realised, and Standard ....’............... ................ . 40
particularly after the settlement of Swastika .......... "...
the strike, the gold stocks will pro- v*P°n<i .......................
bably follow the lead of the Cobalt 
securities.

Hollinger yesterday held within a 
very narrow range, no material dis
tance removed from Its previous re
cords. The uhares at the close were 
quoted at $14.95 bid. Preston moved 
up further to 6 1-8, but was weak 
later oh and closed below B cents.
Jupiter sold off to 88 1-2.

A special letter on this property that will interest all shaiw * 
holders sent free upon request.

I will carry this or any other listed mining stock on margin,

MONEY LOANED ON MINING STOCK.

tlon yi itock o: 
Widely

: ii
:.0 20

follows: <rain deslere‘ Quotations are as

Ontario oats—New, 36c to S7c 
el. outside; 40c. track. Toronto.

»ewrb^nj%It.c-^
•lX*nominai. **° to por

butVSTVuttkJ1-* *° *1*- nominal,

outside, nom-

72 at ord of■i i 215-16 2X4 
v... 37-16- 3% 2 3-15

Argentine! 
crop advices were of a bearish sort, 
and there was practically no milling 
or foreign demand. The only sign of 
a rally came when transient goeslp 
said that a break had occurred In 
gotlations for peace.

Per bush F>• i
8% 8*

.......... 4640Ho; No. 36
: .1.00• •(iiteiue The public ,| 

-■'i lelder ln the J
»

8 HAMILTON B. WILLS•• 4
4ne-

5 ear, a fact 
y the statist 

’^levtdencing h( 
ributed. The 
or Instance, il 
•aUrosds I» t 
ida, with ca 
lave 889,978 s 

* 3,696 over 19
Too much credit should not be given to small reactions In such .tew. ’ hares, a dec 

PETERSON LAKE and CHAMBBRsIfeRLaVd. Legltimlt! orofit tskln. Lm m l«atrlaI C°mp 
on ocoaslons reeuJt.ln declines. When theee occttr ^her»PaliwavtkLcficTili 4,620.374,130. h 
trader, ready to facilitate a downward movewnt by toSrt MimîL w'^Î ^E' ” ncrease of 34,
thl. Is being attempted now. But these tradiT. will b. glven a ehort .Zît '« la " abart
f?cL5S««ar °f lny ,re0e6t Weakne" t0 »‘=k up either PIERSON felaf'co^

Following Is 
)f etookholdf 

, isncerns : 
Railroads— 

mnsdlan Pac

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks EH
Delaware & 1 
Irtat Xorthei 
lllnolr Centn 

ns aettve Tork Ot
.fSvff 1 Pennsylvania
*altT i Heading comr

lire ding. 1st r 
! Reading, 2nd
i Southern Pic

Union Pacific 
lndustrlals- 

Am. Sugar R 
Am. Tobacco, 
Am. Tel. A T 

" General Bleci 
'W: Republic Iron 

Republic tron 
U. S. Steel, c 

~ «U S. RabberTeroata •■’■i western Unlo

j. P. CANNON & CO. srHfi
standard Stock Excha

•teoke and Bonds Sought 
on vommwsion.

66 KING *T. WEST - TORONTO *
Phone Male 048-04». tg7tf v

Member Standard Stock Exchange8Larger recelpu and fine weather 
depressed corn. Trade at times was 

Cash grades

6<l$ 8In: 710 Traders Bank Buildintf
rather slow, 
heavy.

Covering by shorts kept the oats 
market relatively steady.

Stock yard houses unloaded provi
sions and discounted hog cholera re
ports.

were . Phoae Malm 7408. TORONTO M1 m?LCkwheat-eo° to **■

Manitoba wheat—«No. 1 northern fOUc
feed ih«th|?1,.BSLtriok' lake’pom; 
reeo wheat, 67c to TOc, lake ports.

a“SnIFT?7, « Toronto

SelL Buy, SPECIALIZED PRESSURE;

7%IMPROVED TONE 
DEVELOPS IN THE 

LONDON MARKET

« 4444i::».» 2.40Northwest Rsosipta 
Receipt» of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow:
25 3444aWeek Year 

Tester, ago. ago. •*eeee#eeeee...g.76
•eeeeeeee#e.ee,, JQJBTSflb.rsps' 8? && «Chicago ... 

Minneapolis 
Winnipeg 
IDuluth ....

130 46 A. J. BARR & CO..603- 677 477
. 726 828 636
. 433 490 143

InaL 6see,e#ee,geese.
1 ............... TH

eeeeeeeeeeeeee# JV*
PHONE MAIN B4M.Î ! w KINO ST. WlfkI

Sentiment Is More Chereful on 
Better Political Advices—Gen

eral Settlement Is On.

Member» Standard Stock Excha age.
... "i
...$.98 2.8744

ed-7European Markets 
The Liverpool market closed Ud to 46d 

lower on wheat, and %d to ltd lower 
on corn. - Antwerp wheat close 44c high
er. Parle 44c lower to 44c higher. Berlin 
44c lower, and Budapest 144c lower.

European Visible.
The visible supply of wheat In Europe 

thl* week Is SS,*0,000 bushels, against 
88,112,000 buâhel# last week, an Increase 
for thé week of 688,000 bushels

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 322 to 623 m.
barite b7an° m.'ll
aga, shorts, $26, car lot», track, Toronto. O® the baeU of last year’s production, the output of the Cobalt ,fcl. ’ f.

price S«lUr!BCreS,ed * th* eXtent of »*’000’000’ , due to* %

development*worir PUreh“'' 0, etoc^ ln C®6*» mine, which

.8.70 8.45
to°H^10d*?1°vUe^Wlnt,r Wheat A®"’ ^ *LOI6TXM8, Nov. 26.—Better contlnen- 

” Political news reflected more cheer
ful bourse ad vice», and this Induced 
moderately fresh buying on the stock 
exchange despite the attention neces
sary to the general settlement Prices 
were harder, with Canadian Pacific, Rio 
Tlntoe and Continental favorites lead- 
in* the upward movement. The close 
w«! Meady, a fraction below the best 

The American department 
steady and advanced on 
support, <$ue to the b8

are dotToronto Sugur Market.
pfru!t7,a:8e a*» T°rontd‘ •“ •>.«..

W»’ 8t- Lawrence-” « «
do. Acadia .............

Imperial granulated 
Beaver, granulated ....
No. 1 yellow ...............

In barrels. 6c per cwt 
6c lpes.

644
4•eeeeeeeeeeeeee FLEMING & MARVIN, aio Lumeden•AtT Bldg;

Telepkoae M. 4028-9.
4344 w bars Standard Stock Bxekaage.Primaries.

Y eater. Wk. ago. Tr. ago

2,608.000 868,000
1.236,000 718,000

603,000 928,000
818.000 ,163,000 281,000

4.83 26
• 4.80Wheat-

Receipt..................
Shipments ....2,373,000

Corn-
Receipts .......... 759,000
Shipments 

Oats—
ReceipU .......... 673,000 363,000 473,000
ShlpmenU ....1,297,OuO 787.000 603,000

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE

4.70

i 1H F. ASA HAH__—
| M‘mb,r SUnK5chaSneek a”d ^la,a» 

COBALT end PU»CUPIME STOCKS
' Correapondence solicited.

„ *4 Ki.VU ST. W EST.
Pkoae M. aaaa.

.1............. ... ee 4.70

more; car lota,
:: k %

opened 
feJrly good 

tier political 
newa A slight reaction was followed 
by a recovery, with Canadian Pacific 
shares leading. The closing was steady. 
The carry-over rates were 6 to 6 1-2 
(per cent.

30
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Winnipeg Market».
Open. High. -ow. Close. Oosli 

«2Hb

1 LI
*97 t2341

Wheat—
Nov.
Dec.
May ....

Oats— 
Nov.
Dec.
May

Î*
814it> <H:3C S. 7844bLIVERPOOL, Noy. 26.—The market was 

unchanged to 44d lower at the opening 
• on the firmness In American cables, and 

the uncertainty_of political outlook, but 
later there war: an advance with some 
cover ng by shoru. During the morning 
there was realizing and the advance was 
lost with the decline In Buenos Ayres 
end the continued favorable weather and 
crop news- from Argentine. There wai 
poor demand for cargoes.and parcels and 
spot market was under pressure.

Corn opened steady. unchanged with 
wheat. Latçr there wafe a decline of 44d 
on pressure of Plate offers, decreased 
consumptive demand and large arrivals 
et Liverpool from Argentine.

34
KHe 84441

••• •*» eeeeeeee M 
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SHORTS ARE RUN IN 
IN NEW YORK MARKET

“w
^bb St * nb

•• **b 9144b 8844 
j t> t,, Chicago Markets. /

«44 8844b Mc nee-
and sold

is! 31

........ 744

8844b 3344!

GOÎ! Baltev I...
Beavefr ...........ms**............................

fssIfc::::: ?* ** *

North...*
Hargrave» ...
La Rose ..........
McKinley ....
Nlpltelng .... 
get Task. ...
R of Way....
Tlmiakam. ... 4214 
Wettlaufer ... 26 "gr 'Ll il 

Porcupine»— ® *
frn. Chart....
Dome 
Dome EX.
fuPjfV ........... 46 « »
Hollinger ...,ms6 . ®
Preston^*- ...

.•seat—2-* s ut s
I»l. Stnelt.........

■■■Brickson Perkins A Oo. (J. o. Beaty) 
wired: One thing was fairly cletr:
there was no selling pressure today.

sst \ 2,‘f jsa»-SLSUr iris
9144 9n% m gi%i, seeing prices did not yield, be-

'• 8744 87*4 mê ^î1,1? retrea,t e"ly In the day. They«Hi 8144 16441 quickly bid prices up on themselves.
and-the fall I ln money rate» ln the last 

48 hour caused quite a scurry among the 
bears.

» O. T. R. EARNINGS
MONTREAL, Nov. 26.—Grand Trunk 

earnings for the third week In Novem
ber: 1912. $1.063,798; 1911, $951,384; In
crease. $102,414.

^ 6644 2, (XX)

28 28 11.4% PER ANNUM
YUKON GOLD

3,00046trr

VV.l.ChAMBERS i Stfjf
Members ktanuard

- 20 2.0®
LOO

Wheat 
May ...
July ....
9®1-...............

Corn— 
May ,
July .
Dec................

Oats—
May .......
July ...........
Dec................

Pork—Miy ........
Jan...............a.

Ribs—
May ...
Jan, ...

T.ard- 
May ...
Jan. ...
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Public lnt 
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»x°nAi!rT AND PORCUPINe STOCKS 
23 Colborne Bt. edtf Main 31(1.2111
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: gTURNBULL LOOMS 
UP AS EXCELLENT 

GOLD PROSPECT

Full particular» qpoa regueet.2.0»
4,700. 48United States Visible.

Visible grain supplie» In the United 
States this week, last week and a year 
ago compare as follow» .

Nov. 25. Nov. 18. Nov. 25. 
_ toll. 1912. 1912

Wheat .............68,891,000 61,991.000 56.326,0®
Co™ .................... 1,691,0® 1.8ff>.o® 1,535,0®
°ata ....... .......30,68 ,®0 1Z682.0® 12.0®,0®

Compared with a wee kago the visible 
wheat shows \»n, Increase of 3,334,0® 
buehek; corn a decrease of 328,0® bueh- 
oate a decrease of 6SC.0® bushels.

During the corresponding week last 
resr wheat Increased 968,0® bushels: 
IncreaFed 297,00) bushels, and oats de
creased 640,000 bushels.

Mr®

6744 4744

2® Louis J. West & Ca
Mem

CHAS.A. S10NEHAM&C0... 49 60L tr. 1.0®4744.
** wst 22,6® M MBLINDA 9T, TORONTO.

Pkoae Male 3580.

We gladly furnish free of 
charge all available Information 
2?_în *n,nln* *nd curb stocke, 
dividend payers and non-divl- 
dend payers; listed and unlisted.

«13-484 Coafederutlon Lite Bull
—_________ Toronto.

t8214 mm 1» '»! *3831 31 L2.4ÛO
•IB-67 19.67 18.46i9.tr 5:S 8:S ** *| 244 i Mining Claimst 6,6®to.® 866»M 2601 Rich Showings Encountered in As

sessment Work Attract Atten
tion Thruout North Country/

9.® 9.® ».re 9 w o *• 10.26 10.27 10.» 9K 1.0® 
1,6® 1■8944NOBODY WANTED THE 

STANDARD CLAIMS
10.22 W.»ii 111; interest'*? p>r ce”t. or •mallet ‘

î&aw.'a.ï.r-*■ -
Full particulars, COLLEGE

1» i- 
2,0® 

11.2®
Ï52 16.12 10.15

.10.® 10.67 10.® 10 26 
10.62 10.73

corn T,,
2,5® STRIKE OVER SOON 

ATTHEH0LL1NGER, 
SAYS MR. TITANS

O GOSSIP The proposed sale of the Standard PORCUPINE, Nov 28—Further at-
sav at the cin«. g°ld mines property, one of the earliest tention ha* been attracted to.Turn-

Whmt.—May price closed at bottom ^0T".lag companies In the Porcupine bull Township by the discovery made
for the day at a decline of tVn , 1° /““t whi,<* to have been ef- by Tommy Shields while prospecting

EiWiS iff"™~ gssi
wœtTÂTSLtrs 7ZZ i‘ ! WILL PULL THRU rSSMSRUknw;*». n

Lk f — isrwajcstf»iM£ra;-clore the Before the That the financial difficulties of richness of this section of the camp,
lively bearish. Th* j^ecame 1,0,1 " Crown Chartered will be satisfactorily ! One difficulty has been the mnccessl- 
neert some support from the fnPr^»r*JL° ftr,luefa<1 by the vote of the stockhold- ' bllity of the township, but plans are 
lltlcai disturbance to prevent a rmtnrît ®r* an1 the acceptance of one new I now being made for the cutting of a
aecl,ne- * share for two old. as planned under good winter road, and und

P , fc _ the reorganization, seems to be the : summer road will be built from Mat-
n.ir'e(1. BOn Ferklns & Co. (J. o. Bcatv) belief of those Interested In the pro- ! tagaml Landing by the government

Wheat.-Testrrdav. h„v«r. ’ Pt-rty. With the finances adlusterl and 1 nrxt year,
bfst rollers on" todav’s decHne the ,he Davidson deal finally closed, the Thr' Lally Syndicate, composed of
market continues in a verv ncr’vmi. : mlne would he on a basis to continue Montreal men, has a force of ten men
d t.on. the principal changes in the «amê ’ 1,8 work in Rood values encountered I at work on Its Turnbull claims,
ouornc lare,.),. over night and bé'ng' ,1*. previous (o its closing. Trenching, stripping and sampling
b!?.’. nt ..’•boo European political fe»- \ i 'r - will be conducted and work In the test
point' •.hr,ï.,.f..ELre7 domestic r'an.i- *' x"5-1 1 ■ ---------- pit. where tree gold ' shows, will be
would ad.-tf- neavy. but we continued. Good camps have been
spots e.a.nst sales on weak fp--' , —rmr-' , ------------- -- erected on the property.

<7orn.—The trend of the mark»* vere r'brsak° "" ”01!^^

lower* ~"'V* .kM>k ft>r the market to drag

i
*44 8441 AS®ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Nelli Beatty A Co. COBALT COMPANY 

MAYBRANCH OUT 
INTO PORCUPINE

SMELT
A share 

•old bn the - 
ductlon of e 
last prevloui 
Below tho h 

'[•truck 1mm. 
1 «®nd declan

Receipts of farm produce were 16® 
bushels of grain and 14 loads ot hay.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels rold at 
6*c to $1. No goose on market, but 
worth 96c per bushel.

Barley-Twelve hundred bushels sold 
et (Be to 73c. .

Oat»—One hundred bushels sold at 43c 
to 44c.

Hay—Fourteen loads sold at $17 to $18 
per ton.
Grain—

W neat, new, bushel .
Wheat, goose, bumel
Rye, bushel .........
Oats, buehel .............
Barley, bushel ..........
Peas, bushel .a........
Buckwheat, bushel .

Seeds—
Alelke, No. 1. bushel 
Alslke. No. 2, bushel 
Alsike, No. ... bushel 
Timothy, No. 1. bushel 
Timothy, No. 2, bushel .

Hey and Straw—
Hay. new. per «ton..
May. mixed .»*.........
Straw, bundled, ton 

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag .............. 31 ® to $

’Apple», per basket 
Apples, per bbt 
r-abba-e, per case

Dairy Pseduc
Butter, fanners' dal 
Levs, per ’ozen 

Poultry, Retail—
Tift keys, <lr. seed, Ib 
Spring eh ckenw lb.
Rpr'ng .«lucks, lb 
Fowl, per lb ...
Oc. se, per Lh ,

Poultry, Wholeaal 
tipring cliUkcns, ... : eseed.
Spring chickens, alive ...
Old fowl, alive 
Spr’n- do.'Its. Ib .

Fresh Meats—
• s*! i‘ fott.iua-t.-re, cwt .87® to $8 60 

Beer, hmdquartt re. ctvt . 11 no 
Be< f, choice ?ir1c«." cwt .. 10 25
Beef, medium, cwt ........... y m
Beef, common, cut
Mutton, cwt v.............
Vealti, common, cwt 
Veals, prime/
Dressed hoir»
Sprint lambs, lb ...

M
A

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,.

Company Has 3 So Men at Work 
and Backbone of Labor Dif

ficulty Is Broken.

■ •*. mm
DIVIDEND I lor broken 

gresslve, the 
the wind bk

brazil

y Hudson NOTICES.Bay Mining Co. Testing 
Properties in Deloro With a 

View to- Their Acquisition.

PORCUPINE, Nov. 26.__A. w
ftinm"’ ^anager 0t tbe Hudson Bay 
Mining Company of Cobalt, i„
sampling the Deloro claim, of Nor-

D;r. r* “aCobaR company taking an Option 'on

The claims have long been 
as one of the best grouns fn £n,own 
and recently work h/a *in»?IOr°’ 
veins, which gives them °Pened new 
promise.

.r *6*
.» 98 to $1 ® 
. 0 95 _______ THE L0N DOM AN j CANADIAN LOAN

MONTRBAU Nov. 26.—According to ANe A.6EMCY COMPANY, Limited 
advices received locally'from Porcu- * dividend aro. 8T.
pine, the strike at the Hollinger mine la hereby given that a Itri, ’•

=r - w,“ d
Mr. Henry Timmins elated today Oa^ltti et^k^o/^M p0£ lhe ,

that there would be about 360 men at be,n declared, and win bS^aylbl.*?!• a 
work today, and that the so-called *1&. To^trlh^ day =f J«»4" , » 
’’strike-breaker»” had accomplished =lo* of bu,ln«Sr on °tL%X dïy'î't “ 

their purpose and had stuck to their 16,L2* f
work» despite the threati of strikers By order ot the Board, 
and agitators alike. Vi ®- WADSWORTH.

"The backbone of the strike Is bro- Toronto, Nov 2*th 
ken. » Mr. Timmins, ’’and every. Mth’
thing will be going along as usual ln 
a day or two.” m

o * oii0 ,3
0 65 0 73 It Is Inter] 

terday’s qud 
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‘“g équivale 
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•SU 50 to $12 (0 
11 00 
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10 50
9 5n. 1 00 2 26
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.$17 00 to $18 nhr .^n oo 
. 18 00

15 OO

6 350 16
TO OFFER SHARES IN 

NEW COBALT COMPANY
1 60 3 W Manager.

1913. N27.DI1 ' i1 2$
v A force of twenty 

at work now. and the shaft which 
was started some time ago t, being 
pumped out and other details Attend* 
ed to during tbe presence of 
son Bay engineer.

• .8» 30 to ® 35 
... 0 60 BEFUSld

Consen^ata 
» «‘y annountj 

been compel] 
pePt orders]

5NEw™m2sF ON

the NEW YORK CURB .ÏL SS

0 6Ô LTVERB^r^0!. K^n^st,

Manitoba, new. 7s 2d. Future, 
r/^ber- '* ^d; Mirch. 7* 3»4d. May’

kiln’7rT21P0L0,,,i,'>t American mixed, new 
K,in-ar!e m Ci; future* o»«$v*hvy is Januerv. 4s 4d,'

Flour—Winter ratent* Wh
to'Lon<ton IPz’cif:'" r°ast), £4 5e f

* * nnuc. MARK

feedWh

ivVatcliCascJ
?!___ (G-3) |

Attesting to the revival of public In
ternet ln the Cobalt camp Is lhe fact 
that a firm of New York brokers will 
shortly make un offering of stock In a 
now Cobalt mining company, which 
will hold a property In the section of 
the camp between the Savage claim 
of the McKinley-Datragh and the Kerr 
L ike. It If stated that the company 
will appear In the shipping list ln the 
near tuiure.'

ee!l22 to $r. 23 
16 0 17
1« 0 18

the Hud-

known anh:rMaldenW.hcïahlm.“are ri?* 
uated in that part of De?om’occupe

Bj£lâÏÏ£m"irt™TOl!!“ sîmnu".'
from the veins and the workings have 
returned high assays.

t13 0 14 edi14 0 16
»

. w0M. o i:
Since April 1 last ther* hivo k listed on the N^w York curh ^curit  ̂

°fMu valu® of $475.899,500. Th^ê 
Include many Industrial as well »? 
mining companies, with capluiizatloM

0 11
OUTPUT OF COPPER 

ACROSS THE BORDER 
SHOWS BIG INCREASE '

. 0 12 5.3 if
*1

12 (V)
n <x) 
1«) 00 

7 6-1 
9

“A
n on
11 76 
0 12

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Ka v. No. 1. car lots^........... $14 On to $ 4 60
Ftraw. car lots, pe.- ton ...lOiw ;n m 
Potatoes, car loi,, bac .... i) V,
Butter, creamery. ;b. rolls, ti 32 
Butter, creamery, solids .,0 30

T.n-EnrLiv.rpooLPrevi,ione

cut, 14 to *6 lb,.. 66*.
— r"",: rrlend cut. 36 to 30 lb,]" c.cy H to is ib,.. w* fi?; long
elver ml’ dlee, light, 2S to 31 lb, 139 Cl
do., heavy, x, to jb,., 7’.. 6d- ,hort
cl.,- hark,. 14 to » lb... 6*,: shoulder, . 

isn-isre. 11 to 13 lbs.. 66, ’
Tcrd—Pr’n'f w»,t,rr. In 

Ai",r'oan refined, .Vhi 3d.
~ 'h cc-,»— ranaltan.

67s: rnlo:-e-1. new. 6t,.
Tn"ow.. Prime cltv. 20, g;
Ro,m—Comm cm. 17i= tua 
Petroleum—Refined. 944g 
Linseed olL 31» 6d.

BAILEY TO SHIP
ANOTHER CAR SOON

1 „ > We r,
fer whic 
five
•nnum.

' Inter
f2r27*5,000;

Writ]

HANDSOME BONUS 
COMING ON BUFFALO

„ r 26.—Ham s—Ahort
fi’m yeari

... , -X) .. vi 11) 
..11 28 
.. 11

Do Sore CorneExit the “tumipy" timepiece. Thank 1 
to ” Winged Wheel" iftndardi. folks
hwc been edonted u look for tbe oukefi mit* 
on tbe case u well •• on tbr movement, to bay
"IT-5»™11"',1"' lar/act, to denund

relUbmtr » well 1. I«,k, A* root )eweler.

, «sSssmas?»,'»-
l-er*r« makers ot wucb caws j n Brkhb Eawr-

_______  of1?^ TORK’ Nov- 26—The output

liè-Sisi§ slips®
EMÉ

yev’ 26c- *014 by •druggists. M pw cent of the toUL °Ver 1,1L or

CWf .
. Cwt

f'A:
t cress. 69* 3d; 
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M APS !
Elk Lake, Gillies Limit, 
Porcupine.
Revise* to date.

A» C GOUDIE & CO.
622 Traders* Bank 23

Proof ' of the style 
and fit of our suits and 
overcoats is conclusive 
when they are tried on.

We like compari
sons, knowing that the 
style, fabrics and tail* 
oring of all our gar
ments will convince 
you of their unusual 
value.

If any sort of style or 
fit will suit you, our 
story is of no interest. 
But if you are particu
lar, we feel sure that 
we can please you.

Suits and Overcoats 
$22.50 to $45.00

I/Ml

■

Bfodericks
LIMITED

TORONTO. CANADA
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ttropeap Outlook More Favorable — Upturn in Wall Streetr "

ctive 1
MONEY STRINGENCY 

IS LEADING FACTOR
MONEY IS EASIER 

AFTER SHARP RISE! THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAWood,Gimdy&Co.
TeroeteLAKE (ESTABLISHED 1S7B). 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.SllkttMl
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up .. 
Reserve Fund ... 
Authorized Capital

$«,620,000.00 
6,865,000.00 
6,665,000.00 L 

10,000,000.00 . 
DRAFTS, MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 

Available la aay part of tbe World. Special Attention alve to Coleetien* 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Interest allowed on deposits at ell Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada. l*Stf

Loedti, Eeg.
Paid-Up Capital, 
Rest,....................

Toronto Brokers Feel the 
Pinch and Turn More Pes

simistic Over the Out
look.

Offerings Made at Three Per 
"Cent, at Close — Banks 

Call Loans to Meet 
Demands.

$15,000,000 
$12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

iock is based upon 
[the issue promises 
mance. Mine-wise, 
be demonstrated, 

lances. Mine-wise.

Dealers in
the

Highest Grade
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip- 
tionof banking business throughout the world. 136

of RELIEVED BY A RALLYBRAZILIAN UP AGAINIt.

Prices Rose to High Point of 
Day in Final Hour — A 

Better Tone in Evi
dence Abroad.

But General List Fails to Im
prove Its Position and Fur

ther Declines Are 
Shown.

Investment Bonds »

IVS &CO.
TORONTO STOCKSET —Mir*».—

La. Rom 
Nlplsslng

.1.» ..........................

.*.» 8.70 1.61 8.0.
—Banks.—

Commerce .... 221 ..........................
Dominion 
Hamilton
Imperial ...... 218 220

Standard ......... 220 ...
—Trust and Loan

Can. Landed .. 166%................
Can. Perm. .. 194% 194% 194, 194
Col. Loan

Nov. 26. Nov. 28. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

90% 90% 91% 81%
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.CANADIANS-IN LONDON.

Chae. Head A Co. (J. E. Osborne) re
port quotations on Canadian issues In. 
London as follows:

Fri. Sat. Mon. Tues.
Cement  ..................... 28% 28% 28% 28%
Dominion Steel ........... 61% 61% 60% 60%
Brazilian .......................92% 92 16-16 92 8-16 91%

1EH0LDERS OF 
C. P. R- INCREASE

236 ..........................
201% 202 201% 202 

218 220

Brasilian ......
Amal. Asbestos 

do. preferred ....... ...
B. C. Packers A.

NEW YORK, Nov. 38—TheWhile European news regarding the 
Austro-Servlan controversy was some
what brighter and the London and con
tinental exchangee reflected the Im
proved outlook In this regard, the To
ronto Stock Market did not show any 
material Improvement yesterday. True 
there was a measure of buoyancy In 
evidence in the case of Brazilian, but 
this was offset by continued weakness 
in other of the specialties, so that any 
characterization of the market as

srra-tlc
counse of the money market today was 
reflected In operations In stocks, altho 
Quotation» 
than waa the 
money, opening at 8 per cent., quickly 
advanced to 12 per cent, and renewals 
were made at 11 per cent., aa compared 
-with « per cent, yesterday. After 
touching the high point, the rate de
clined steadily, until before the close

<*•*

HERON & CO.Royal 7AKE 1» 146

iéô !” iii 
... 162% 
167 1(6 
10T, 108%

160
Ido. B ....... •assesses»* Members Toronto Stock Ex

change.
do. common •»•••»*•• 

Bell Telephone ... 
Burt F. N. com...

do. preferred ... 
Can. Bread com... 
Cam Cement com.....

do. preferred ..........
Can, Gen. Electric, zn 
Can. Mach. com.

do. preferred .........
Can. Loco. com.......

Cû. preferred
money was offered at 8 per cent. There c. p. r............................
was some further calling In of loans £wnerif,n Salt 
owing to the demands of interior do. preferred" 
banks, and It was suggested also that Consumers' Gas 
“window dressing’’ for the expected ^eet .
call from the comptroller for a state- ~ ^nlted
ment of the condition of national "J?" ElrüüüLt 
banks played a part In the action of Dom. SS,!!.,..
the money market. The more urgent ; D. I. a s pref............
demanda for funds were quickly sat- ; Dom. steel Corp 
lafled, however, and during the latter 
part of the day call loans were In 
smaM request. Time rates hardened 
In sympathy with the movement of 
call money.

were appreciably steadier
case yesterday. Call .... 107 Investment

Securities
Orders Executed 1* all Market*

16 Ktflg St West, Toroito

rill interest all ahangr so ...

—Bond*.— 
C.N.R. deb. ..106 ...

1 'r,4|Stock of the Road Is More 
Widely Distributed — Rec

ord of Big Corporations 
For the Year. ’

»82 33 SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.
Messrs. Balllle, Wood A Croft report 

the following quotations by csble from 
London (Canadian equlvalsnts) :

? ... 24%
98% ... 
... Ill
49% ... MONTREAL STOCKS|g stock on margin,

Ï STOCK.
J.,Nov. 25. Nov. 26.

Bid.6ft Op. High. Low. Cl, Sales.94 .!! Bell Tel.............162 ...
266% 266% Can. Car pr... U1 ... 
... 112% Can. Cem..........
68% 62

181 ...
193 118

1 «d8 ! Rio bonds ................
26 ! Mexican bonds .... ...

466 Mexican Fewer a.................
156 ' Mexican N. W............
50 Electric Dev. bonde...
75 i Mexican Electric bonde

704 ; 8ao Paulo bonds .......
1,410, Brazilian .......................

170 Mexican Trams ....... ...........

1 to
I i-2%

2*%
(cheerful waa made Impossible.

The paramount Influence here waa 
the money situation, and brokers, were 
far more concerned with that phase of 
conditions than with the outlook for 
peace or war in Europe. It waa free
ly stated that the moneÿ market was 
very, very tight, and on account of the 
dearth of funds even the conservative 
houses were compelled to refuse mar
gin transactions 
brokers that they were apprehensive 
regarding the prospects In this connec
tion later In the week, when the month 
end approaches. It is anticipated that 
there will be another calling of loans 
by the banks at that time, and on this 
account traders are more pessimistic 
than otherwise would be tlm case.

In certain quarters last night there 
was a disposition to view the situation 
with less optimism than had been *q 
effect earlier In the week. Brokers were 
manifestly perturbed at the European 
situation, and this, coupled with 1<te 
rigors of the money stringency, acted 
as a wet blanket on any cheerful feel
ing which otherwise might have been - 
Inspired by the upturn In Wall street 
late In the day.

Speculation was decidedly 
thruout the session, and net changes 
were limited to small volume. Bra-

28% 28 82%Ç Geo. 0. Hereon & Co.do. pref. ...
Can. Cot pr.. 75 .
Can. Cony. ... 46
C. P. R............ 164% 366 264% 266%
Crown R. ...J.66 8.70 8.66 1.66 
Detroit El. ... 72 72% 72 72%
D. Can. pr.... MO ...
D. Coal pr.... «0 ...
Dom. Iron pr. MB ..........................
D. Steel Corp. 60% <0% « 60%
L. Woods com 180 ..........................
Mex. L, P. 84 ... ..............
M. L.H. A P... *27% 227% 227% 227%
Mont Cot ... 64 ...

do. pref. ... MB ...
• •• Mont Tram.
—,, J-,, deb. 88 ...

SX' Ogilvie com. .. 1»% ...
«8% Mb , Ottawa L. P.. 168% ...
66 60 Quebec Ry. .. M M
«1 W RAO.' Hav.. 112% m 

Spanish R ... 84 ...
do. pref. 98% ».,

Ehawtnlgan.

■ - J The public Is becoming a larger stoc*-
......Tflletder In the great railroad and lnduatrial

concerns of the continent from year to
■ year, a,fact which la clearly borne out
■ by the atatlstlce of the big corporations. 
H evidencing how their eecuritlea are dis

tributed. The record for the present year, 
for Instance, Just complied, shows that 64 
railroads le the United States and Can
ada, with capitalization of 14,542,688,31». 
have 889,076 stockholders, an increase of 
1M88 over Mil. Average holding Is 117 
«hares, a decrease of seven shares. In
dustrial companies, with capitalization of 
84620,274,120, have 619,133 shareholders, an 
increase of 21,616 over 1911. Average hold
ing Is89 shares, against 92 last year. Arc,- 
rsge holdings In the 161 railroad and in
dustrial corporations Is a fraction over

m

ILLS 93
B% +... Chartered Accountant,

16 King St West, Toronto.
Cslgsrygnd Medicine H»t.

aso 90%73 "TO mIgA 69% 109%
101 10 frildinrt ...

see x»l% asked. z91% asked.

MONEY- MARKETS.
Bank of England discount rate, 6 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 4% per cent New 
York call money, high 12 per cent., low 
3 per cent, close 4 per cent Cal; 
money In Toronto, 6 to 6% per cent

10
ad60

«m 61 660
103Dom. Telegraph 

Duluth-Superior 
Elec. Dev. pref..
Illinois pref. ,
Lake of Wood» 

do. preferred 
Lake Burt Corp.
Maokay com.

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf com 
do. preferred 

Mexican L A P.,.,.., 
do. preferred

Lauren tide com............
Mexican Tram.
Montreal Power .......
Monterey prêt 
Mbnarch com. ..

flo. preferred 
M.S.P. A S.S.M........
Niagara Nav. ...

S. Steel com**....» 88

2E
71% Neill, Beatty & Co.71% 40It waa hinted by

MOSSURE 60
80

Foreign Market» Improve.
The stock market was relieved today 

of pressure freen abroad. On more re- 
aaeurtng new» of tbe European politi
cal situation the foreign markets Im
proved and there was a sympathetic 
advance on the home exchange at the 
opening. Interest was centred largely 
on the money market, and when caH 
loans rose to 13 per cent, quotations 
fell off sharply for a time. When 
the easing of money, however, the 
market steadied, and toward the ’ close 
prices rose to the highest point of the .. 
day. A number of the standard Issues 
made net gains of a point or two. The 
influence of high rates for money was 
reflected in tht foreign exchange mar
ket and exchange rates dropped below 
the recent low figures to the bottom do. preferred . 

i quotations for about two year* A fur- Porto Rico Ry... 
ther engagement of 8600,000 gold for 1 5; *
Import from London was announced. do Yep rw ‘

Rogers common 
do. preferred

Uactions In such stocks as „« 
ltlmate profit-taking will -a 
here are always scalping 
short selling. We think 
be given a short shrift, 

either PETERSON LAKE - ,

Members Chicago Board of Trad* 
Standard Stock Exchange 

Private Wire to Leading Exchange*

-to

S3 35
100 • FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

» » 
U2% 112%

* 75
.5 86% 3-9} 7 £ 9 Kieg St EutGlazebrook A Cronyn. exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing :

84 ... »>
10MO. I Write for Market Letters en Grata 

and Cotton.
Stocks, Bonds, Investments, Oral* 

Provisions, Cotton.

Following Is a tabulation of the number 
of stockholders In the most Important 
concerns :

Railroads—
Canedlan Pacific com......... 21,669
Canadian Pacific pref...... 16,686
Chic., M. A St P„ common

and r referred ..............
Delaware A Hudson....
(total Northern pref....
Illlnolr Central ....... .
Sew York Central.........
Pennsylvania .................
Heading common ...........
Holding, 1st pref..............
Reading, 2nd pref........
Southern Pacific

—Between Banks.—
' Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. T. funds.... 6-84 die. 8-64 die. % to % 
Montreal rds.. Mc"dis. par. % to % 

81-M 8% 8%
»% »%

........ ........ ... 96-32 9% 9%
• —Rates In New York-

Actual. Posted.

iii ... 118 ...
■73% m 72% 72% |shST’wS* !! *5% !”

*% ... »» de. prêt. ... KM ...
••• K Steel of Can.. 17% ...

do. pref. ... 88 ...
Toronto Ry. .. 140% ... 
Tuckette ......... 98% ...

8new 18S ,,,5« KING ST. wen. 53
ed-7 1818. 1811. ^TtfJ® Star., 60 day*..8 

5 Ster., demand-981-88 9 
® Cable tran«....9%

19,346
16,446 93

It Stocks THE ONTARIO
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

18,243 7 «$I .. 14,181 ::: « :
134 ... 124
di !” "46

::: S :::

6,493 6,457of the Cobalt Camp this 
due to the advance In the

s which are doing active

imsden Bldg;
-phone M. 4028-9.

Ogilvie com.
do. preferred 

Pacific Burt com....
do. preferred .. 

Penmans com. .

—Banks.— 
... «2% ...

.306 ,..

246 ...

Sterling, 69 days sight....... 480.36
Sterlnlg, demand ................ 484.66

461%
485%

17,966
10,008
20,650
74,541

17,276 
9 763 

22,174 
72,813

x 2.499 j ziiian made up a.- large portion of Its 
2,3081 losses on Monday, the shares reaching 

12 su 91 1-4, and closing bid there, a net gain 
13,0,3

e»••*»#»•« *•«
Merchants’
Mo Isons 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia .. 206 ...

188% . 
222 ... 

.. 148% ...

23quiet Branch Office removed to Room SS, 
Imperial Life Balldtag. 80 Victoria it. 

'OBO. S. EWART, Provincial Marnages.
, Agents Wanted. lUtf

2- • jj
1 NEW YORK COTTON MARKET67',"81 12,198 87 ...37 13Quebec

S°LaI
Union

—Bonds.—
CSOe CSftt. •*«« Ç1 eee •••
I>Oin. I» A Bee see eee
SlM.'k,:: S» “ "

2,306 Netlt, Beatty A Co., 7-9 East King street, 
Ired the following :

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Cloea 

1144 12.68 12.84 It 66 18.42
12.47 12.78 12.36 12.68 1147
12.48 12.67 12.34 12.66 12.44
12.84 12.60 12.26 12.68 12.83
12.26 12.66 12.25 12.66 12.86

J?4 !” J?4 - • iSi3 1,363
to««#«*«#•••• ««•14,576

Union Pacific ....................... 14,604
Industrials—

Am. Sugar Ref............ L.......  8,786
Am. Tobacco, com. and pr. 6,949
Am. Tel. A Tel......................   60,028
General Electric ......... 10,248
Republic Iron A Steel........ 1,443)
Republic Iron A Steel pr.. 8,260) ! 4,899
U. 8. Steel, com. and pr... 194,814 98,685
V. 8. Rubber.......A;.v,/«...v 1.991- «V 1,136

x —Western Union ........................ 12,308 12,461
V* ' It will be noted that there has been a

substantial Increase in the number of C. 
•1 P. R. sbarehold »iz.

i ■of 8-4 for the day. Cement and Bread 
each gained a small fraction. Steel 

««g, Co. preferred was a prominent weak 
6',0S9 spot, with a full point loes at 80, and 

4t!259 Locomotive preferred lost a similar 
M.210 amount on a broken lot at 93. Pacific 

Burt common sold off to 40, a loss or 
decline of 2 points, and ths preferred 
sold at 89, Its recent lew. Duluth Su
perior at 70 showed a loss of a point, 
and Maple Leaf was also lower. F. N. 
Burt preferred changed hands ex 
rights at 108, two points off for the 
day.

MONTREAL LIST 
WAS IRREGULAR j , 

C. P. R. HIGHER

ns 1,000 li...
ITT ...in Jan.

March 
May .*••««». 
July 
Dec.

ASA MALI____ 1,900
8,000GROSS EARNINGS 

OF ALL RAILWAYS 
SHOWING UP WELL

iu ...116do. prefer)
Russell M.C.

do. preferred 
Sawyer-Maesey 

do. preferred 
St L8C. Nav

Fauio Trass......
do. A-ep. rec.............

fl. Wheat com.83% 
do. preferred 

Spanish River eem... *4%
Canadian Roads Report Increase - de- preferred^..... is%

_ . L, .. Steel of Can. com.............of 15.9 Per Cent. For Novem
ber—Record Across Border.

... *ndaru Stock and Mining
Exchange.

i PU.xCtiPINE stocks I
pondence solicited.
LING ST. WEST. ,<7 X gl

Teroat* '"*1

com 2,000• i 99*41 53 62%
eeeeses eee

NEW YORK STOCKS i*88 91%■

COTTON MARKET ROSE 
TO NEW HIGH RECORD

... 118
Erickson Perkins * Co., 14 West King 

street report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange i

Op. ^liigh. Low. Cl. Sales.
Atchison ....... "TlW WÎ%**ÎÔB% 107 1,600
Atl. Coast .... 137%...... 100
B. A Ohio.........M6 MM 106% 1«% 900
B. R. T............  91% 92% 91% 92% 000
C. P. R....... 266 266 264% 266 7,500
Chee. A 0,.... »% 80% 80 80% 8,200
Chic. G. W..„ 18 ...
Chic., Mil. A
6t Paul: .... 118% 114% 112% 114%

Chic. A N.W.. 139% 139% 189% 139%
D. S.S. A A.... 39% ...

33% 34
do. 1st pr... 61 ...
do. 2nd pr.. 48% ...

Gt. Nor. pr... 137% 137% 136% 137 
Inter Met. .... 19% 19% 19% 19%

do. pref. ... «% «% «% 66%
K. C. South.. 27% 27% 27% 27%3?lnahStapau!1/t% ^ ™ ,,I0° NEW YORK, Nov. 88.—Bantings of

A S.S.M.........140% 140% 140% 140% 800 the Republic Iron end Oteol Co. are
M0.KpadflTc">! f3% *43% « *48 " t«Ôj ^ ^ B"f

N. Y. C............ 114 114% 114 114% 1,000 , the Improvement in the steel industry
N. Y., Ontario • i j began. The semi-annual statement
N*dTwee™ • 116% !!! !!! !!! 200 will show that the company has eafn-
North. Pao.".’! 123% 123% 123 123% 2.400 - ed Its preferred dividend- with a large
gent}f- ............. ri'mn «WTlus available for dividends on the
Reading ...... 1R m% 170% 1U% 60,000 The company 1* booked ahead
R£k ' ink Ml well into the summer months of next
-fV §ff r" * m year and: It is establishing new high

2nd pref 30%................ ion records In output. It Is turning out
South. Pae. no% 110% 110% 1.600 at the rate of close to 1,000,000 tons of
South. Ry. ... 23% 23% 28% 1,300 nig-iron a year.

do. pref. ... 81% 81% 81% 700
Texas Pao. ... 23 23 22%
Union Pac. .. 171% 172% 171 
United Railway 

Invest. Co. .. 37 37%
do. prêt. ... 68% 66% %

Wabash pr. .. U -v
West. Mary... HVftT.

"ë% !!!
... 84 Shawinigan Showed Weak Tone 

and Wound Up at Decline- 
Cement Under Pressure.

NN0N & GO. « Erickson Perkins A Ce. (J. O. 'Beaty) 
wired :

The merket today demonstrated the 
strength of the bullish position In an Im
pressive fashion. Opening prices were 
depressed on a continuance of yesterday's 
selling movement. Offerings Were heavy, 
but were quickly absorbed by local spot 
interest» and spinners, after which the 
market advanced over thirty points and 
sold Into new high ground.

93
27% *28% 27%

do. preferred ....... . 90 ... 32%
Tooke Bros, com......... 61% ■■■ «%

do. preferred «•«««««
Toronto Feper .«.•••• <• W ® ...
Toronto Ry. •••••••••• •••
Twin City oom............  ... 1ft» ... M6
Winnipeg Ry. *” ”*

enUerd luck Exchaug*
Bonds Bought and gold 
h vommission.
WEST GOSSIP OF THE MARKETS MjQNTRBAL, Nov. 88.—A -three pointTORONTO. O | 

ed7tf , J advance by C. P. R-, on which the lass 
of tbe previous day was recovered, and 
some selling of Dominion «teal and 
Canada Cement In the early port ot 
the day were the principal features of 
the local stock market today. The rest 
or the market was quiet, with prices 
at the close somewhat irregular, bat » 
the undertone en the whole firm.

ShawtnJgan was tbe only stock to 
show a pronounced weakening ten
dency, selling off to *28 1-4 in the af
ternoon and being offered» art 184, with 
133 bid at the close. Only 62 share» 
changed hands, the only stock traded 
In this week, and the price today 
pared with 137 1-2 In the last gal# ef ' 
the week. C.P.R. opened nearly two 
points up at 264 7-4 on the higher ca
bles from London, end after holding 
fairly steady around opening price In 
the morning, showed marked Improve
ment In New York In the late after
noon. The price rose to 844, both In 
Montreal and New York, closed at #e 
to» in the letter market and at a re
cession of only 1-4 from the best hep*. 

-The net gain In the local market ftF 
the day was 2 3-4 and final quotation») 
were practically level with tnoee of 
last Saturday. A weakening in cement 
common to 28 In the early morning 
was ascribed to some selling to 
don. The price rallied a quarter 
later and In the afternoon session gain
ed to 28 1-2. Closing quotations were 
virtually unchanged from tl)Ose of 
Monday. The preferred wae firm »t 
92 3-4.

Steel sold off to 68 to the monitor, a
the after-
Shadod ü

300•«.«
Gross earnings of all Canadian railways 

for the first two weeks In November show
an Increase of 15.9 per cent., as compared „ „ -
with the earning, of the same roads for Conlagas ...................... »■*” ••• J-j"
the corresponding period a year ago, Crown Reserve .8.90 1.66 ... a.*

A further Increase In railroad activity La Rose ......................*-60
Is Indicated by the returns of all United Nlpteslng Mines ......... 8.to F.60 t.TSl.w
States roads repotting gross earnings for Trethewey ............ 36% ... »% ...
the first two weeks of November, the ~BanKJLT , —,
total, amounting to 816,822,490, an Increase Commerce ............. ........3Z2 zb —
as compared with the earning» of tbe, Dominion .....................  — »♦» 5»
Ean»»j roads foi the corresponding period a Hamilton .....................  J* zn zw m

“year ago of 6.6 per cent. These roade re- Imperial ........................  “*%•••
ported a gain of 4.4 per cent, for the first Merchants' .........—J** •••.
week of. tbe month, and 4.1 and 4.9 pfer Metropolitan .................™ ^
cent., respectively, for the finit two weeks Molsons .............. . ^L,
of October and September. The Improve- Montreal ............................. —
ment Is now quite uniformly distributed. Nova Scotia ..............  ...
any loss reported being very exceptional Ottawa ...........................
and extremely email. Royal .....

In the following table are given the Standard 
gross earnings of all United States rail- Toronto
roads reporting to date : Union ..........

1912.
Nov., 2 weeks..816,822,490 Gain..8962,068 6.5 _
Oct, 2 weeks.. 17,562,184 Gain., 679,190 4.1 Canada Perm.
Sept, 3 weeks. 177672,784 Gain.. 820,060 4.9 Central Canada ..

Colonial Invest 
Dominion Savings ...
Gt. West. Perm...........
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron A Brie...........

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Landed Banking .......
London A Can............
National Tlust ...........
Ontario £,oan ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid.....
Tor. Gen. Trusts....
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings ...
Union Trust

VMBERS & St).f 4,WX>
400The United States Steel Corporation 

has taken the contract for the erection 
Sf the Grand Trunk Pacific terminal 
at Prlfice Rupert, B.C.

MINING MARKETS ACTIVE.

owing to the exigencies of the money 
stringency. A good many firms adopt-. 
ed this course last week, but some of 
the older houses, owing to thetr favor
able connections, were able to oblige 
their clients who desired to execute 
purchases on margin, provided a limit 
of at least 40 points was furnished.

10»knuard Hides and’ Mining j
I Kaihauge.
b porcupine stock* j
I1- «dtf Main 3188-8114 ,1

38% 34 RECORD EARNINGS 
ARE BEING SHOWN 

BY REPUBLIC STEEL

Brie

HO
1.400
1,000L West & Co. 1,000

i too
ndard Stock Exchange. 
Investment Broker* 

lerutluu Life Uulldlag, 
Toronto. .gtf

nr-4 Public Interest to the mining mar
kets Is expanding to a considerable ex
tent, the activity of the Cobalt and 
Porcupine stocks durlng-the last few 
days having shown up In marked con
trast to the lethargic action of the 
larger stock exchanges. The transac
tions on the Standard Stock and Min
ing Exchange have Involved consider
ably over 100.000 shares of stock dally 

^of late, that figure representing about 
bthree times-the normal volume of busi

ness.

BROKERS ARE UNEASY. 196

There was a definite feeling of unrest 
In financial Toronto yesterday owing 
to the unsettlement over the European 
situation, and probably in even larger 
measure to the expectation that the 
banks would be calling loans pretty 
generally before the end of the week, 
owing to the month-end require
ments. It Is a good many years since 
money has been so tight In Toronto, 
and the brokers are feeling the pinch 
considerably. Even the old conserva
tive houses are beginning to feel wor
ried, and if things do not brighten up 
considerably after the 
month, pessimism may become 
pant In financial circles.

207
246%

g Claims -
222. 222 .

220 ... 226
. 208

.......... 160 ... 150
—Loan, Trust, Etc -

C anode Landed....... ™
..! 190

«••*.** ee .»•».

•ell 60 per cent, or emslltr 
ima in. the heart of Por- . 
District. Good location;

3, two years' work corn- 
required for further di- .i 
to obtain patent 

lari, COLLEGE 8028.

ee.«ee.ee.»»*• 

•••• 208

Pet 164
3*4%
190SMELTERS DOWN AGAIN. so to

H 77 77EUROPEAN BOURSES 
IMPROVED ON THE 

REASSURING NEWS

A share of Consolidated Smelters 
sold on the curb yesterday at 53, a rgj 

■'v>98| ductlon of exactly ten points from the 
CHKLL, Barristers, Solid- lest previous sale, and a full 26 pointa
*'/*.*' ^'••Ten*,pie Building, 88 -1 below the high price of last month, 

y. B.utk, dontii Perçu-- tt*- \etruck Immediately prior to .the dlvl- 
** • dend declaration. While quotations

for broken lots arc not usually Im
pressive, they serve to show which way 
the wind blows.

|Ne LEGAL CARDS,, 135 135turn of the NEW YORK BUYS GOLD204 204ram- 2,430196 195
NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—Ttie Gtiaran- 

fj' ty Trust Co. has engaged 8600.000 ad- 
dltional gold In London for import 

303 here Tihe gold will come on the White 
Star liner Cedric.

140 140
REMEDY WORSE THAN DISEASE. 216 Lqn-

poto
216 10»... 192 162PARIS, Nov. 36.—Prices were gener

ally Arm on the bourse today.
Three percent, rentes, 89 francs 85 

centimes for thq account; exchange on 
London, 26 francs 22 1-2 centimes for 
cheques: private rate of discount, 3 3-4 
per cent.

BERLIN, Nov. 26.—Prices on the 
bourse were strong upon more reassur
ing political news from the German, 
English and Russian Governments.

Exchange on London, 20 marks 48 1-2 
pfennigs for cheques; money, 4 1-2 to
5 per cent.: private rate of discount,
6 5-8 to 5 7-S per rent-

The New York American says edi
torially that the idea that the New 
York Exchange and the clearing house 
ought to be prosecuted and put out of 
business on the ground that they mis
use the malls Is a good example of the 

It Is interesting to note that at yes- policy of burning down mansions to 
terday s quotation at 91. Brazilian get rid of mice.
•hares were equivalent to Rio at 145% 
and to Sao Paulo at 250 1-4. At the 
time of the listing of Brazilian, that Is 
on October 1, Rio was quoted fn the
stock market at 157 and Sao Paulo at counsel for the “money trust” investi- 
270,. the corresponding equivalent for, gating committee across the border to 
Brazilian being’ around 98. The high- the effect that the New York Stock 
eat point ever reached In our market by Exchange be investigated, may or may 
Brazilian was par. on October 4, It be- not be the cause for "cleaning house" 

. Ing equivalent at that figure to Rio at by officials of the exchange. For thfe 
the Board. J HO and Sao Paulo at 273. The low : Past week or more workmen have been
i WADSWORTH, e» LOfll point -was 85 on October 12. equivalent busily engaged Irf “sandstormlng" the

Manager -M to 136 1-2 for Rio and 235 for Sao outside of the building, leaving clean
N27.D31 1 Paulo. - white marble where It had become cov-

6---------- ered with dirt and weather-stained.
J REFUSING MARGIN ORDERS. The Inaidé of the building will be the
j ---------- next point of attack. A few legislators

Conservative brokerage houses In the ; and attorneys will, no doubt, be sur-
city announced yesterday that' they had prised at the vlrgln-llke appearance of
been compelled finally to refuse to ac- their "den of Iniquity" In the near fu-

,u
162 132END NOTICES.

AN J CANAàlAN LOAN 
Y COMPANY, Limited
1DE.ND XO. 87. o'1»']
sreby given that » 41 rL "1 
and three-quarters per 
quarter ending 3let De- ' "1 
icing at the rate of seven ”1 
innum upon the Paid-Up «J 

of this Company, has 
and Will be payable on 
•econd day of January, 

holders of record at the 
?9<r on the 16th day of

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. .. 84% 84% 85%
Am. Beet 8.... M 
Amer. Can. ... 41 

do. pref. ... 123 121% 122
Am. Car A F. 59% 69% 69%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 58
Am. Lit), pr... 33% 83% 39%
Am. Loco. ...
Am. Smelt. ... 79 
Am. Steel F... 36% 36% 36%
Am. T. AT... 142 142% 142
Am. Tobacco.. 266 267% 266
Am. Wool. ... 21% ... ...

I,# Anaconda ........ 42% 42% 42%
90% Beth. Steel ~
91 Chino .............
... Cent Leath.

Col.» F. tc f.
... Con. Gas ...... »••*-,»................
... corn Prod. ... 16% 16% 1«%
98 Die, Secur. ... 25% 26 25%

Gen. Elec. ... 1« ................
G.N. Ore Cer..’ 46 45% 45 f

99% Guggenheim .. 66%................
! Int Harv.........  120 120% 119%

„ eJH 11.000... 186 135
200
178

*92

*90

*52

tor64% 51
41% 39%

Bonds
3,500BRAZILIAN’S EQUIVALENT.

600
Black Lake ........................
Canada Bread ............ —;
Canada Loco.................KW
Can. Nor. Ry..........
Dom. Conners .......
Dominion Steel ....
Electric Develop. .
General Electric ...

I Keewatln .................
T.aurentlde ....... .
Mexican L. A P.-
Penmans ...................
Porto Rico ................
Prov. of Ontario...
Quebec L., H- &
Rio Janeiro ............

do. 1st mortgage.
Sao Paulo ................
^Tco^fCanada!! . *99%

TORONTO MARKET SALES j^^rsr, „ «% 82%

C->. Hlrh. L->w. Cl. Sales. Natl. Lead ... 60% «1%, «0%
90% 91% 90% 91% 440 Nevada Cop... 23 23% 22%

115 North Am. ... -83 
10 Pac. T. AT.. 40%

50 49 49% 239'Pacl Mall .... 34..
•I Peo. Gas 

225 Press. !
25 Ray Capper .. 21%
13 Rep. I. A S... 27%
40 j do. pref. ... 89 
13! Sears Roebuck 60
10' Tenn. Cop. ••• 41%
10 U.,8. Rubber.. 68

U* R. Steel.,.. 74% 
rAo. pref. . 1,,7i
do. fives .

Utah Cop. ..
Vlr. Car Ch.
W. U. Tel....... 79 ...
West. Mf» •• SI *1 
Woolw. com... 113%....

Total sales, 257.900.

93 m6S% 67% loss of 1-2. but recovered to 
noon, with final quotation» 
fraction from these of the previous

1too
1,00.)
4,3u0

45% 46 46%
79% 78%

90CLEANING HOUSE.
l»i 29») DEMAND FOR MONEY 

WAS FULLY SUPPLIED
The recent suggestion from the 50»92

300'
100101 »2,70D |'W

1 70).. 39% 40% 39
.. 46% 47 45%
.. 28% 29 28%
,. 35% 56% 34%
.. 141%'...............

90% Chas. Head A Co. to J. B. Osborn»
As soon as It was apparent that Jho —*• 
demand for money had been fully sup
plied, a brisk advance started, which 
Increased toward the close, i*hen the 
tone was one of pronounced strength 
Union Pacific, after «filing a# low aa 
171, rose to 172 1-4. and Heading alee 
advanced over a point.

IMPRESSIVE DEMAND 
ON ALL RECESSIONS

96 5-10 '96
'TOO

WO
’ 2,5ft)

98 406 I26th. 1912. It seems to be anybody's guess as to 
the Immediate course of security prices. 
Specullatlvelr, the market continuée 
very Irregular. There Is sufficient un
certainty to encourage many traders 
to sell for the fall, and yet these op
erations do not pan out big profits. 
There Is buying power on reoessfens 
that is Impressive. The fact is the 
country Is making money, and this 
creates a spirit of confidence as to the 
future.—McQ-ualg Bros. A Co.

20»
AXl
1 to

8100.000 to 880.000,000,
I United Clgar_'Stores of 
pat many of the promt- 
lions whose stock Is ltst- 
p will in all probability 
[' Into, the New York 
g» list some time la the m ,

t309
600

1,200
7-K»

2,100cept orders to buy stocks on margin, ture.
oint’FaN. pr.. W1% 103% 103 103
Can. Bread .. 30%
Can. Mach. 49 
C. Dairy pr 
Cement ...
C. P. *. ...
Dul. Skp. .
Gen. Eke.
Loco. prt. .
Mackay ...

do. pref. ... ”8 •••
Maple Leaf .. 90 

do. pref. ... 94
L. P....... « •••

■Established 1873600
290

34 .14% fAi
115% 115% 70) ! THEico ..........................

28% S8% 28% 28% S. Car.5% Interest Guaranteed ico28i 21% 22% 9,0)0 
27% 27% M
8» S»% ..........

«■ 6-X)

)F COPPER 
THE BORDER 
i BIG INCREASE

t 265 ...
70 ....RECORD BUSINESS OF 

STEEL CORPORATION
... 117 ... ..............

.... 98% 98% 93 98
.... 85%..........................

We receive Investments of sums of One Hundred Dollars and upwards 
for which we Issue special Trusts Deposit Receipts. If deposited for 
five years, Interest Is paid half-yearly at the rate of 6 per cent, per
annum.

II I |AMK gstsgfg
quickly the second. Judged by these 
standards, a deposit m the savings 
department of this Bank is an ideal 
form of mtr" *

1- <■ 58 59 1.7ft)
73% 74% 9,300

111% 1M% 70»
191% 101% ..........
62% 61% 2,20

...............  1-10

................................  7ft,'
SC% 81 - 3Ù»

Nun XOP.K, Nov. 26.—Contrary to 
general expectations, the unfilled ton
nage of the Steel Corporation wifi show 
an Increase for November. Orders are 
running at a rate in excess of ship
ments, the results of the election seem
ingly having had no depressing influ
ence on the steel trade. Railroads are 
the heaviest Myers and have placed 
an enormous tonnage of rails, .plates 
structurai! orders, etc.. In the last few 
week*-"

Interest and principal Is guaranteed by our capital and surplus of 
82,27-6,000 and by the first mortgages In which your money Is Invested.

Write for booklet, "Mortgage Investments Guaranteed."

Nov. 26.—The output 
omlnent copper produc- 
untry .for the (lj-st ten 
I approximated /946,586.- 
> increase of 1,580,006 
i»er cent, over the cor- 
<od of 1911. Of this In- 
rilnes. Anaconda comtri- 
Û pounds, Phelps - Dodgs 

porphyries-^-'tah. Ne
tted, Chino. Miami and _
f-1—Increased their out»
37 pounds over 18U, or 
the totaL

Me®.
Monarch pr. .. ••• ,
P Burt ............ 41 41 40
RuiselTpr. ... 99 99% 99 %

l?eei Co^pr!!! to% 91 » MS. Wheat .... 82% 82% 82% S2<
da pref. ... 93% ...

Toronto Ry. .. 140 ...
Twin City .... 1<* •••
Winnipeg

63-1 «OF ©AM ADA
-ÇA.O OFF/Ce

a TORONTO

46% ... -J,

IHE TRUSTS ISO BUMTEE C0MPMÏ, LIMITED ?o. s

j«*»i CONSOLS IN LONDON.

29 Consols, for money......,T75 1-16
40 Consols, for account...........75%

243-48 King Street West, Toronto.
:T.. B. STOCKDALF., Monager.JAMBS J. WARRBfr, President.

41
76 1-16 
a i-i«216% ...

[
Zi I

»r-■

J►
0

-
»

f
i

CANADIAN 
INTERLAKE LINE

This well-known Company op
erates a tleet ot seven steal ves
sels, constituting the finest, most 
modern and best-equipped line 
of freighters on the great lakes. 
Earnings five times the bond In
terest.

We recommend the bonds for 
permanent Investment.
Price i Par and Interest yielding 

6 per cent.

A. Ee AMES & CO.
Investment Bankers, Toronto.

f 3«tr

THE STOCK MARKETS
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
jewelry!

I
s,

B.i

hI FV

;; Women’s Under
wear and Corsets

i P c \ fg ’;
Gold-filled Earrings for unpierced , 

ears, neat pearl • studded and I
pendant at.vie................. ;. .r... .79

Womens 10k. Real Whole Pearl 
RtngsU

119
14k. Gold Real Whole Pearl 

Cluster and Fancy Rings, with cok 
ored stone centres, many designs, 
containing 4 57 8, 11 real stones, 
also Men’s 14k. >Ieavy Bloodstone* 
Rings, all one price. thurs- ' 

: - 6.95
Ix>ng Gunmetal Guards, <8 Inches 

long, with fancy stone settings, 
fine filled pearl necklets, With gold- 
filled clasps, gold-filled fancy stone- 
set brooches, baby pendants, 10k. 
Gold Baby Rings, and many other 
articles. Thursday...........j... jq

I

Alliance fea®®; France ad Turkey
FRENCH CHINA Pi™ TURKEY DINNER

~1¥,

T Early morning buying; opportuni
ty* that won’t allow delay If you 

■1 are Interested In fbe goods.
Women's f'omblnations. heavy rif>- 

*» ? bed whlto "Otton and w h t ti? or na-
; tural merino, high neck, long 

s» j sleeves, button front, ankl«t length.
V Sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regularly Tvc 

«, and $1-00 each, Thursday, a XX 
suit .................. ,♦)#>

« . 300 pairs D. and A. Corsets, the
seconds of the $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 

,, models, fine iVhltc coutil, medium 
bust, long skirts, four or six garters, 
finest rustproof boning, lace and rib
bon trim. Sizes IS to 30 In the QQ
lot. A pair............................................  eOt/

WARM WOOL GARMENT* FOR 
WOMEN AXD

4

Single-stone Twin Thurs
day

I8£S1 '111
ri

. -.Î

f !i ' Europefi $30.00 day

97-Piece ,
Dinner ^ 
Service
Half-Price 
Thursday

■>>1 Now 
AreCHILDREN. 

Dept.. 3rd Floor.
Women’s Coat Sweaters, all colors, 

e ’ heavy quality. 34 to 44 size

V

Limoges China 
Dinner Service

Nf Th<I ./V
*1.75 Em*'i

w
i ■ ing ol

^ONDO’
« tenet’

Women*» end Ml»».»* Aviation
Cap», fine hard crochet.

■ ’ heavy wool, all color», each
Ctrl». Hand Knit Hood», 

wool, all color», pretty and 
, warm *.......................................................

/*11.00Iy CHINESE BAZAAR.
9k. Gold Pearl <m< Amethyst 

Brooches, 14k. Neck Chair.», -9fc , 
pendants, pearl set, 14k. Cut* 
Links, 9k. Olivette and Amethyst 
earrings, 10k. Hand-engraved Bar 
Pins, 10k. Signet Rings. Thurs-

•• 2.19

$15jOofine

.75 x..•'••lie Boy*' Brownie Suite, fine 
, ribbed wool, sweater and 

pants. Size» 2 to 6 years.» A

•ly r<
7C4. knee

1.25 I peace pled
! their nego 

tain and <3 
to aecuw 
tween AuJ

Accordid

port, the 
ranging a J 
that

’ -1suit

Thursday
Telegraph Orders

Lblldren’» Overall», extra heavy 
1 rlbb-d wool, feet attached, girdle

around waist, all colors. *| aa 
,, Sixes 1 to E years, pair ... X*.UU

Honeycomb Shawl», finest wool. 
, large size, colors white, black or

grey, special for Infants’ *1 STA 
wraps, each ..................................... JL.UV

I
day

*r
(Main Floor)>m Sweater Coats at 98ci\ I

300 Men’s Heavy. Sweater 
Coats, in grey with red and 
naty with maroon, a high > 
double storm collar, which 
fastens over with white pearl 
buttons, 2 pockets and double 
cuffs. Regularly $1.50, Thurs
day

Women’» Rolf Vesta, tight fitting,
, no Sleeve. V neck, fine knit wool. 

Colors white or grey. Sizes j QQ
\ This is no semsational war news to be contradicted in the next despatch, but thoroughly reliable

store news STARTLING AND IMPORTANT TO EVERY HOUSEHOLDER.
You may eat your turkey dinner on Christmas Day (or sooner if you like) from a new set of
F'oeTBUrvrii t iSSui v uPfr 3S.a,w& anc* *e latest up-to-date shapes and decoration— 
COSTING YOU ONLY HALF PRICE, and this is the reason for such luck :

r « 82 to 42 bust. Each
Girl»’ Coat Sweater», high neck, 

heavy knit wool, button, al eld. of 
front, colors red, white, navy, iww 
sizes 2 to 12 years, each ........... • i O

T?d M •**<:?’ hand crochet fin. Wool House Sllppegg, leather 
•ole. heavy ruçh top, all colors, fin- 
est quality. Sizes 8 to 7. j qq

m of •

•tf
hi

.98 I aûy*, >
(Third Floor) WOLSEY, ST. GEORGE 

BRAND AND STRALIAN 
UNDERWEAR AT $1.98 

A GARMENT.
150 garments only, in all 

weights for winter wear, dou
ble breast, some with double

hou:

Hunters’ Dinner repo:

orders will be filled, and the china packed and shipped to any place in Ontario without extra charge.
w2u anri K J customers, if arranged at time of purchase, may have sets stored for three 
weeks and shipped or delivered just before Christmas.

THURSDAY alr<• • 30c latalja
‘ ‘ Roast Haunch^ of VVnlson. Currant

Venison Pie. Fifesters* style.
°r Mashed Potatoes, with 

VV hits Beans In Tomato Sauce. 
Boiled Suet Pudding, Lemon Syrup 

Sauce.
White or Brown Bread and Butter 

Tea or Coffee.
(Sixth Floor)

■
ielviA - ■• i

ik.

m
! Ti

breast and double back, some 
drawers have a double back, 
all sizes in the lot. 
day ........ .......................

ii The Tu
109.1

Thurs- tor
,, 3-Day Pre-Christmas 

Ribbon Sale
1.981 POOP», be

z ace:200 Men’s Pure Wool Flan
nel Shirts in a medium weight 
for winter Wear the turn-down 
collar is made in the reversible 
style, so that-a linen collar can ' • JJ"der ,
be worn on the band if desired. , Adrianop
We have all sizes in this line.
The design is a narrow hair
line stripe on a white ground.
We cannot repeat this line, so 
get them Thursday. Re 
ular $1.50 quality, for..

(Mata Floor)

, . ...... DESCRIPTION
tav mtnûfacturérIînhLiW«DFlner ®ach “ntainl"g 97 pieces, the production of a

■ ■ ta. thaï 
int of 
lumed.

t
- A™

,, Svt near the ribbon counter, and 
tor this reason we are having this 
special sale of ribbon at reduced 
buying ‘°* ®ncouraKe «. ear*y ribbon

‘ ’ Thp K,lret Special Is a complete 
range of rich satin ribbon with a

• 1 brocaded spot: most desirable for
fancy work and lingerie purposes 

’ 1 kecau8e It wm wail. Colors are 
white, Pink, pale bhie and mauve

• - j idths ^4 inch to 3 Inches.
Per yard, 2c to 10«i. ~

a lead- 
is of

■
4-

%

$15.00|

or round 
per set, Thursday sale price

yleli 1ÂJ ■
tldne 

•' The rei 
reached 1

;gu-
.98

fc- mature.

4
:\ T.17
if ,ya.,

$19.50 and $21.50 Suits $12.95 Women*sNeckwear for Xmas Gifts Dressing Gowns
f Men’sHeavy winter weights; four smart styles to choose 

n; made of English serge, imported tweeds and knap- 
cloths; beautifully tailored; workmanship of thè best; 
colors in the lot are black, brown, tan, and a variety of 
other good shades. Thursday....................

SALE OF SMART DRESSES, $11.49. 
Exceptional value in Party or Evening Dresses ; a select line 

. of voiles, charmeuse, silks and satins, silk chiffons, and pretty 
, dresses, trimmed with original touches and novelty lace* 

colors in the lot arc pale blue, mauve, canary, yellow, and a va- 
’ rictT shades. Prices were $18.50, $22.50, $25.00, $27 50
, up to $35.00.

1 '
™" ,BA,01reT5S?,S^,0”e ™ I only Sweet Littls Baby Bonnets, made of real baby

„t
and all combinations and shapes; loos bow»; lace bows 
with pendants; dainty little lacs jabots; Robespierre 
bows, and Paris clasp bows, at lie. Me sad tor.

T.KR?b1*p,*,57? Cellare; Stock Cellar»;"1 a took» with 
iî n a11 \*°* a"d lac« touched with cerise, and all 

th# newest color effects. Prices Me, 38c, Me. Me. rs*.
•1.00. 91M. «1.60. *3.00. KUO, »KOO a, Yo tl.S» „efc75c’

_ Another coaslgs aient of Real Irish Reek wear. stnrV 
O** t® 03.60, Cost Collars, round styles, f 1.60 to 

S6.00, Crescent Cost Collar Bets, QO.OO ts S 12.001 Dr»»»
Sets. S3.60 to *8.00. Many other novelties

, 1 °P}y.Baby Irish Laos Dress (a real beauty)larly 848.00, for SS0AM). oeauzy».

1 ' * Servi 
WbatMark this down, and keep it before you. You have only four 

weeks until Christmas Day. In that time you must buy house ' 
coats, bath robes and dressing gowns. Why not do it nbw, 
when you have a greater variety from which to make your selec
tion ? The material in these beautiful gowns is a fancy stripe of 
red and plain brown. They are long, loose and warm, with 
corded edges, sleeves and pockets; workmanship is good.
1 ncc...................................... ........................................................... 6.50

One of the most attractive go 
mixed cloth, with a plaid back, 
and edges ; good quality girdle.

f
govei

this deve 
ides of i 
ts willing 
an antorr 

The gr 
the diplo: 
ly well ; 

'Germany
is of plain grey and brown -5”<'ne ,ln

cuffs and collar, corded sleeves ' a,.° 1
Price........................ e SO , “ after

o.oU neeuring
MEN’8 BATH ROBES. St Peterf the Loun*fln* and Bath Robe 1» tria do tv

1 \T‘"
lx .u,ior*1*. ”■'“ ““ tr,m™i«; t6u

♦k-Perblpe. more attractive robe has been put on J ed lnt0 V 
wm,mar.nt ihan th,e: of dark red and green mixed, f dissipate.

pa.^llrn : a strong feature 1» the oollan 
b^dCh p*conTert,ble; the most useful bath robe to be 1

C* "ÉÉÉÉÉ «M 6.50 x

We bought from a Plauen house his entire sample 
Une of very hlgh-clees Lace Neckwear. All the beet 
styles, sad only one and two of any one style. There 
Is everything that’s up-to-date, as this Is one of the 
first manufacturer» In the business and _ 
for Parts model houses. In this collection 
large Collars, email Collars, Sets, all lace, 
broldered and muslin combined .with
▼-•vv TO gO.Ovt

%xg
12.95m makes largely 

you will find 
muslin era- 

lace. Per pleee.

i

I ( !
-» to «36^)0 blouse tops.

Fine Invisible Net Blouse Tons in ki.»v Juet^thlng you have M^kl'n”, ^■
regu- wns

SERGE SKIRTS FOR MISSES.

, *1 0ne Day's Sale of
‘ high waist, front panel, finished at left side D/____ I C'JI.

with rows of narrow tucks; front % JDICLCR OllfZS
lengths 33 to 37 in. Special value...

STYLISH WINTER COATS $6.95.
■ • Splendid value in Warm Winter Coats,
,, m*dc from diagonal tweeds, in light and dark 

grey, serge in black, navy and grey, imported 
' ' tweeds in brown and grey; some have belts,
• - some have plain collars, and some are the new 
,, caPe style. Rfcgularly $9.75. Thurs- L Qe 

day priced ............................................

JUNIOR MISSES’ COATS.
Made of chinchilla cloth, in navy, grey and 

brown : cut in a loose-fitting single-breasted 
1 ’ ®tyle, with large rounded cellar, and belt across 
. back; collar, cuffs and belt piped with material 

,, of contrasting shade. Sizes 13, 15, 17.»^

(Mata Fleer)

Eiderdown Dressing 
Sacques $1.69 The Rubb SaleI Thousands of pairs of bright, new, per

fect Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Overshoes 
»nd Heavy Gum Rubbers. Every pair 
guaranteed perfect, and to give satisfactory

Woollen Ripple Eiderdown 
Dressing Jackets, red or grey; 
sailor collar is bound with 
satin ; fronts and sleeves fin
ished with fancy shell stitch
ing, fitted back ; sizçs 1 LQ 
34 to 44. Thursday *

Three numbers of newest goods 
selected and specially reduced for this 
day of opportunities.

T50 yards of Paillette. This silk Is In greater de- 
mabd than ever, and for wear and appearance we con
fidently recommend your attention to this bargain- 
priced number. Regularly $1.26, Thursday’s price .89

Duchesse Satin Supple, of a delightful soft quality 
and with correct weight for all styles of draping. Fin
ished In lustrous black, suitable for evening gowns and 
foundations for tunics, etc., 40 Inches wide. Regularly 
$1.86, Thursday's price......................... .......... ............ l.il

"Directoire" quality of Duchesse Satin. The satin 
which carries our guarantee stamped on every yard. 
The charming quality Is well-known, and this offering 
for one day makes a rare chance to get a first quality 
duchesse at a low price, 40-inch. $2.60 regularly Thurs
day’s price .... ;................... ...................... i oa

(SeeosS Floor)* ............

BETTwear.:
MEN*» HOUSE COATS.

,coate we offer for sale are of specially fin® ^ 
materials in greys and browns, finished with corded 
edgM and plaid collar and cuffs; very fine garment '

.«a „ 9ne °* th* flnest House Coats Is in plain brown *
•4» a?d wlne ahade8. with corded and braided '

d2v orlce pocketa; made by experts. Thurw ;
y P Ce.......................... ........ 14.00

fawilt rubbers.
Brt»ht* new- perfect Family -Rubbers, 

the fa?to?y f‘Ud *0,*, and reinforced

Men’», sizes « to 11
Boy»*, sizes 1 to 5 .... .................

- Youths*, sizes 1) to 18
Women*», sl.es 2H t<4l...........  |

* .*'*'* 11 to 2 ......................
Childrens, 4 to 10)4 ................ !!.

regulation 
heels, fresh fromLINED SATEEN PETTICOATS, 

98c.
Black Mercerized Sateen Petti

coats, body Is lined with heavy red 
flannelette, pin tucked flounce li 
finished with two narrow gathered 
frills trimmed with strapping. Sizes 
38 to 42. Thursday ..

(Third Floor)

/
so Chanci

I ■ Prizi.89

KNBE RUBBER BOOTS.
cMM^Vu^bo^’ We'ght Kn"«
pebble leg, warm 
solid rubber heels;

Children's, sixes 8 to 10U 
Mlsees and Boys*, n to 2 ..

1 and Bor»; 2t) to 8 Men •, sizes 8 to 12 ................

1•X (Booh Dept., Halo Floor)98
fSl’eece>,ïienn|n£nd mer,Ubh*^ght’^’ffnlsh7
fleece lining, corrugated soles and

iV. Useful Gifts in the Drapery 

Section
Black and Navy Serges . 16»

1.0»SPECIALLY PRICED, $1.00 AND 
. 81-26 VALUES FOR 84c.

These special offerings of black 
tnd nary serge suiting» are two 
numbers of our regular selling lines 
that we purchased at very special 
prices to • clear. They are manu
factured from fine grades botany * 
yarn In medium twills that tailor 
perfectly and always retain their 
good appearance and shape. Dyed 
In two splendid Shades of navy and - 
block by experts In dyeing and fin
ishing perfectly In the noted "Perle" 
finish. 62-ln. wide, per yard..
$1.25 TWEED SUITING», PER 

YARD 53c.

(Third Floor)J 2.19
- 8.49 PiMEN’S HEAVY RUBBER

rfh\n^
Amfual — *™a'd!o liVtfô ' “

»s£uM?”?.En^ ta' '
f-ctore and to glr* ..(l.tootor^ w.., 1“'*‘

I hecoad Floor)

Srr Samples of UpholsteredMen Save on These Gloves ^ems Merest from the Furni- 
and Hnciprv torc Gift Shop
anu i luster y nut^,:^?h™^1;h^r^MlnsT;taCeT^b^^Il‘ <* -

BOOTS. Fonsth Fr"oé he,re *■ D'P*r<”,rmt-

■lakes a eî;.s A r<>*«for1nble Arm C hoirfirom $8.25 ea^h covered B*droom Chairs ^
Chair l„ thellbrsr? aï 840.00 n,Z’ to the Urg9

are^endlVsa.** “nd Varlet,e* ot
B«°ST° °RDER "ROM MOO UP.

Inches high. *"overednC|ne,oh?nF’ M !rlchee wMe an<1 1* 
castors, lelect your rov.rlnlln.'!du and ftted with 
Settee» are one of fo yalch the room TheseIn a bedroom* and a Ttîïlîïh1 .u,cfu .plece" °r furniture 
lady or gentleman mUch aPPreclated gift to either

Order early and avoid disappoint

A hand!omESTrV etRTAI!v8. «0» PAIR, f

describes ihe.se Curtain»°U Thl/l* at "m n" prlce- ful,t 
With a rich, silky anSL.. ^ are heavily mercerized 
brown and crimson PKTM^«n!;e* so.tL<J *hade" of green, 
others are frlng.-d 3 vard»*loot zn*!1® -n“w g*mp edge; 
of these le a Ch r I s t m aï e fr f °?iS * 80 lnche8 wide. A pair Exceptional value ™»” Î *,.Weye anceptab,e* 5 ^ 

AN AUTOMATIC

■ >

o
for

this 
man.

Ing
Men's Suede Glove#, also English glaca kid,

, wool, lining; soft pliable dressing; one dome clasp; 
strong sewn seams; assorted tan shades; sizes 7 to 
•Hi Extra good value Thursday, pair ...

need!
Wfluliwarm Tea Tables In ma

hogany, with round 
top, carved claw 
fest, and separate 
tray. Price SI7.00.
, Tea Tables in in
laid mahogany, with 
separate tray and 
under-ehclf. Price 
• 16.60.

Neet of Tables In 
mahogany — gives 
you four table,», tak
ing the space of one 

— when not In 
T Price S2B.OO.

Tea Table In ma- 
hogany, beautifully 
Inlaid. Price *46.00.

Fold!»* Tea Table 
In mahogany, elab
orately Inlaid; .has 
double shelves. The 
price Is ST,o.no.

\ coverings to select from
1 theThe Groceries

piSi*JS%Sr •a‘B*’'cPkr'"t’a>' »rw^er. ,li\
Canned Beane. Golden Wax' nr' .........Per •*»■« -46Canned- Sweet Pumpkin °reen ............. * ««»• 26
fialTYrf^l'K^0'' Beehlve Table Syrup.'.'.'. .glib hD "m

A special purchase of 60-ln, and ' Finest Split Peas ........................ ....................... bag» ".14
64-In. tweed and homespun suitings Imported Pure Malt vine ear ‘ w'—LL.*^•"•••* 6 lb». .23 In greys, browns, tans, green, n?ch'k./^h Glncer's^pV'T" *»
h«athër mlztijr*1 and other effects. Imported EngTieh* Niarrow^at8?#.......................... .... t,a •!$
Splendid tailoring fabrics, all new Finest Shelled Walnut. f t P ...........3 .36

tsnsms strssrssi: iw*w“«*• *"jM-ffl'scasa:”*~
.................>3 S.V®’ and fine flavor, a

—Dress Goods Dept., 2nd Floor. Thursday, per lb.........................

The
cloel.59 10

Men’s Tan Cape Leather English Make Silk-lined 
Gloves; soft, pliable dressing; one dome clasp; pique 
sewn seam; smart, stylish dress glove; assorted tan 

’• shades; sizes 7 to.9*4. Extra good value Tburs- 
1 da7..................................... .................... ... 1.00

Nov.
< 1 ♦1 are

Rear
adv;meat. I tnr,»

;tlvel11(Fancy box with each pair.)'; penuse.Men's Sample Scotch Knit Wool Gloves, In a large 
•election of fancy patterns, In colors; heavy weight; 
perfect finish ; all sizes. 60c value. Thursday, pair .29r; If you 

$6000 In 
Contest 
there an 
Printed 1 

As ts ui 
human s

Contlr

Me” » Plain Black and Bilk Embroidered Cashmere 
Hair Hose, winter weight; soft spun yarn;' neat de- 

, 'f'*1?’ ln, co,or*i 00 seams; good wearing;’ spliced
heel and too; sizes 9V4 to 11. Extra value Thursday,

* ^ ...........: x * * **’**v.........................................25
U

_ * ’r
9 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « "8 ♦ I » ■» ♦ <—*- * * $ $ ■»

(i
The Champion St-etcher her boosewortaA child can operate It h Oni„.t5a»be,et on ,th« market 
Of an umbrella. flttedwftR d c ?^e* wUh the ease
guards your fingers a th- *.h new Hump Guard Pin,”
£5 » 'ïï.T.isîi

2.00I Fourth Floor)

26c,
z;ta3,V? .Tea- uniform «bo tea anywhere.III•I

1 Mil », — ( Baeemc-.it)

TheRobert Simpson Company^ii*- 1 Two pairs in a fancy box.)
( IHnln Floor i« •

t
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♦♦ < I ♦♦ s* * * * I »♦♦♦♦♦
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